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Lumberman's McKimmie 
Slashes Building Sales Tax
i
Dispute
i " l « a  ' ^ TSituation Tense
STOP SMOKING 
PLAN PAYS OFF
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s. atii-tr
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New Cease-Fire Arranged 
While Former Ones Broken
BROTHERHOOD W SK  THEME ON DISPLAY
ilO N T F fllA L  tC P i — Fhrt'o.leEi'. 
l ^ » k e  G A ltF .L iiJ’.ie  ui (..'a- 
I.ulllWi'Thft&Y .A :v,< 'i»’ 
fkiri ».»Hl today i h e  le te iitlv - 
t » l r t  t* i  mi l.«.t,iktai.g 
n -.» 5 en * li w as a  Es..*ti'.nt,ate U n '
. 1 <y«sk*,rr St iisusviifal 
fu r k tiy  g<jveri»netit So infU ct 
auvti a n ightm are {»a, isKJ.sitry,
d iJtiic t ijffiirs a£kl the
tl .3 A .'S'i t  t 't!« li..E ft in.
' . h t  l i i a X t  t v i '  K ie m*>
*.?:•« t.»f tr!).5 c\>uatry aga.u«! ««-
Mf leetljctixl •
■’dfti:!) ‘ iu tn m e r  am t fall
"-,v» f a t  r««if.> tnk ' a r t n  ity
is ..... n, ;*fi ll;!;y g
5*;ck-u}.» late to the year tf the
tetoU te
"IT.t' t-*4-ti..e v l lij'vthr!fitaid 
Wctik, i.a;t) ul all |ieu{;iei, u  
ih« .ia itrsk«k t la  Ce.c.tral tHe* 
:r.try.i.fy Sc-uJi W vef
■iutt'.tii* .k ii ll*-)ear-*M Kt-i- 
owiia £*>)' of fa u ie a e  d tic e n t, 
l i l i  i t i ^ A h e r  l i  Mi'«, &i« W u a g ,
Ji5 Lfsva A \t  A.iaa Trc.'tiuj'Cic, 
• 1.*, i l ,  w as to
Um c t  F 'le ru 'h  C a fia d ia n  de- 
tc'cct- His- Iflti.er n  tJrCiige 
T 'f rn 'iy v i 'ie  fc-'J B u ? rsy  A i e .  
G ab j.tla  i*,i..dica.fcv >hi ii 5i»e 
tlauglilrr I.T Aiflrxt M.uljiliktt,
i l . l i .  5, Kc.l-.wii* btoe it. LJ 
y c a li  tkJ *£al Was b..tf a to
Hu-itrr, GiiK-ani. Kae Taa- 
afca *.€'41, i l ,  I * t c i i ' i s  ki K-tk
t. ».!*i ii.f.t.1 is i,.f ae ;-e tle-
rlx'kl lixs fatXiir is Y wi.to*s..a 
T ito aA -*  t.if i4ca-.yj(.i.ito
■ ICvto irr  ITaj'twl
MODERN DESIGN 
HELPS PRISOieC
.*vF:W V o f lK  *AF“ -M < id .
erti tStrti^n s 'tin k trtl an es»- 
t f c i ' . ' t i  f t t  1 IraliSy ft»r 
is j.>fiK'sSit'f at the new Ttih 
t ' t n  . a c t  s t a t k H i  J a ' i U s *  t o  
LSft«:>kh'n.
He foum l the celling In the 
d.ctcf)tK*a ce il la  lie an  eye* 
r,atrhing tiff while —- ami 
f .1 I ' e
1*0 lure s» k l h e  k lck n .l (,n.jt 
tw o  j - i iM 'l i  S u i 'i t la y ,  ch ! 'ila« (.l 
i r . l o  t h e  »  51 a  c  r  
y q . i j r t r . r f l  50  f e e t  tn  a  w a s h -  
rririm, drop t'ed  ikrwn and 
walked <nit.
f«.,ns< Uoly nu«5«l h»m a 
fi'M. liOiiulri Inter BIxl icTlCC 
ti,.i\;}nl huil siBdrr a 'ta ifw .iy . 
H .uk lu Uie cell he went, 
Ihs-t lim e harokuflfil tu a 
chair,
Terrorist Grenade In Saigon 
Injures U.S. Army Officer
K.Al(.ftK tA 5’ '~ A  {.*ritr.f«'.;.iri.!tt 
tcffw.fi-'! thfcw  a g;tna.',Se at a 
U S  fiulit.. ry ?e<-uiit¥ team  to ­
night while a IJitre-'f-an gts>;?5! 
wa.s invrtUgatiKg a new livmb 
rf{»;>rt
One 1.1 j; Arm y t.ffu-er waa 
kriiiked t?'.' g rena 'te  Tragm rftn 
t».it itwl f'K.t rrsj.a re  h>>siiit.ihf«-
t •• -It
T h e  i4,f! t c i  utre..! In
frwnt f>f a hu'U'e occat-inl l>v a
I,’ S Aiiiiv t:.i}{i{'cr. The officer 
hi*4.i s;..!!r-.| a s .m [sack-
i'v  i,rad.'};.;.srtrr*. 
Tma
tki-., ff. i'.i U h
car; e Uic h-a-i-
men sf».i •  
t  i*:\ u£»"
tr '.a ik rd  f a r .  s tu i w e re  waillti.g 
for a lie.inib fecjuad to arrive  
w hf.n a I to rn ew ack  g t « i i 4 # ,
!.'1 fii.ted »"»n K tr  n f  t h e  c '4 f  K c lf s w n a
'H .r
r  «i >!■
r:ri(tia>3e t.K.nii
• ;h .tU rf in g th e  w irwl- 
j.tnies'l of- 
nienilwr of Its*f :r t r  w ai 
scju id.
TTie I'r.fTsh la te r de trr-
a»;e l.n l to the Kate in the nunuT Itial the •u.iinrifwi [.ark. 
fc.ore ari.iusd hi-s ti.<ou'e, and a»-:e ft,rstaineil wnly a grajicfrutl 
tr lf i  hunnl 1-’ K. M ilitary Becur-. w r ap.i ■cl to l»a>k Ukr a U'»mta,
and  p a rU o iia rlf  use which u , lyro w uitrr l*ieu» t> 
the \ t T f  backU;** of the cvun- ct'..te':.l £...0 r.e-w iicsn-.cs 
try ’a ectmomy.” he k4d the ao-' Ih ,*  lioeo* had i4a)*d
nual ronvrolkto of ih« a& » c t» -'a  t;g  j.a»t in tocrram .1 art,tvity 
thm . Teat of hl» n w reh  wa* this w ifiur. S.-.me of ttiii activ- 
• “ f®  to the pr*.. a in advance w a , hr mg -U irrow ed" from  I 
He aakl the txjnfusp'n *hat , . . . *
warroctocls itie l a i  u  a.j l>»cl a i  rum m er and ih u j
the t a i  rtaelf— ‘the v arie ty  of *»» »*I0' there wouM be a  Icea-i
ruU ngi which ffnana le  frum  ihan.ttorm al pAckup,
Former Forestry Minister 
Urges Wider Lumber S a le s ;
MON'THKAL 'CPs - - Poet-, With ctilv two m.i]or tn ark risi 
m a s te r  - C rn rra l Nirhol fin la id  th r r r  \s.si danK rr " th a t th e ‘ 
tcdav  C anada's es|.-,ri tr.-.di- is m n i- nick of a l r r : i 'la l i \ r  wrist 
built u|«*n w o d  )ii'«liicts and rooiil nc,«r d isa s te r .”
urged  the lund**r industry to He said a gi«xl esam ple  of
widen I's forrign m arket as the dangt r eam e ! a « t 'c a r  when
m uch as iKs.s'itde ihi re vs.n the thrs-at of the U S.
lie  told the opi'iunK 'cscion  in t. ing i m p o r t  fpudat arxl 
of the Mth annual ninvention of n! a m arking of C anadian  lum- 
the C anadian l.aimt>crin,in's As- Ix r sold m the U S. 
aociation that 90 f>er cent of
C anada 's  total lumlscr - s i . ir t  OVF.RCOMK TllRKAT 
shipm ents go to the United lhie.vt h.nd b e e n  over
S ta tes and the Unitisl Kingdom. ''" 0>e hv the efforts of the  in- 
"W ith our deis ndenr,' on e \-  h  P tu n c  Mint.ster
port, It only niake.s .-rnse surely P> si tin ,s talks with F’rcuklent 
th a t we widen our market}, a.s -lohnson, he .siihl. 
m uch OS ixis'ihle, ’ he said Mr. N'ii holson. foreatry rnln
"Tixi mnny eggE in one ...... i.te r  until the cabinet changes
baskets can never l>e co m h rU  ea rlie r thi* m onth, sa id  Can 1 
Ing, We m ust do evei 1 • ada trades in lum tier w ith more
con  to Itmid ii>. e than 30 countries and there  was S tuart Flem ing, Conservative 50 miles northeast of New-
lon of diverse m arkcls which encouroKing incrense* in ship. Okanagan-ReveI.stoke, cnst!'' dc.stroyed a furniture
can  help im ulate  ih* c tle c u  of tm n ts  to e m U a m ta l  Etrrope * a la tcm cn l that »ml hardw afc  s to re  owned bY of siww and  earned at lea st  U j  fic;
4 UP I -™
1 ,',f'It ,r : ..f AJ'Hl
•  ..>?» l;,r v.i'.c-j t;'‘.y..rs. t.Ur i t  
ir,e LadivHiU*
C t.aU..,;..«..4i.: :,:p; :>.,to.lsy togtit 
M(.} ik is  . r t  d i-£ tii5«i L.ueSaB.
H s i i t  c.,s..» i.i h.s.Isjiv»a A .rm, to
s l i  n ..fc ‘..' M. ■ ®-- i i • I ki.i'..l i 1 "S
Liir js.iU l i  Kvtowlia Uit® 
iJi».u.o.-k4Ji ClUis 
of ti-.U:ta £5-», 15>T1 to 
w'sn the m en'* tu ig k s  title 
ht-.iflry hUtchf>rtd a Bit EiSera 
It* lie . t'xdh of Sahtv,«r A tm . de­
le s'e*:l the Ks.!!ii!.x‘'i>s iiwir f i  
St-islrx' Ikxlmaii and L>ese Bur­
ns. U.d„ li'.J f.,'ir the
d.U4.-{4,i,«r'» t hasripfcitit-hil'*
M rs i't  .tkKihIrs w ii to c r i .  W T tr  
C lu i:. at»d H ill DiiUn Ttici tie- 
f ra trd  Clir*. t.ift.osi »od P rtc r 
i 'n - i l  t«f KclowfiS. ISA , 1311. 
ISA
‘if'ie m u c t i  d':.«.it>lei went to 
HUI Datin arid M ark n e  Davies 
who ejioHevl lYevl St*'Vf*» of 
atxl Kllern H rfle  th*
M vX telA  >M cvitis»  ... !..i •
vltsj I'ii.ii; .̂..ef•'s I'ii.itsl
*Vilkc> ihw li'C 'f ;ss 
C sftt.-
C n v i.'is  ill sv.-O'.fi'u IV .Ei'
1!'.̂  iV»a s i I'vns l.ii.X!
: «! t t i  I#v! to  fifcti! e* t'h
, V It.r!
] i.i.i-.,c'r t t 'p - r ' . j  i i i i  G icx k - 
C.) i-4 .... ts h id  t i.rr'a..r»dtsi 1 m  ■
: TVikiihAlv'pi'toto to Pvhs tA* 
iL u iid f rd  B n t l i h  }.445'it('v«ai.*c£i
wi-fv j s j i o i t t s l  i l l  liiC
5..»n U
A L 1.., y. tst .fv ®'I s V4-I..S-C n  * I 
» l-a  m siJe  «  » rjw it» te  ti  ip to
A l?jnu.h itoli'iin. s|,s.4r}:i.»a-'
*.,t.t'i-.t,4t.rtog tt»e }..«.id
'd'.t" Ii,.!i..s. '»*!* tos'jic a i.cti.xi 
C.;J J . l ts j  miti s.%,irt i-4 
!.t»y U i tc i s  w cie d..4,g 'to h.*;i 
,1 t.ie j fews. >,
I t , t i c  i i :  Ito s!t„s,4:.:i4 o . t s -  
t..;i.l,t t->..l tf'.e i;toili-V5 Hills
tev.t.e, ttiC si&j.
I'he ii:'- '.:li rp.4r;.;'T'.4r4 rs'id 
Kiifvs Hits trtive tvi! v then  
x:,t i.-.iSiJ H4.4 |rr»-
t:.ro,I;< f.j,.' t £...,iO ii i l ig  m  W ff .k '
■..tu » i ;f iisd 'Ui'rl \ V I..! «,.-a to  Tue-
Set J.imt #u tof
iXf-iC t.v< I'lc  s»i.ire't Ma-
i  * 1 *....v-
S , . V UV 111 4',.. A tr-*«;'• Jtite* 
hi’ .'c iVit'E...!* *.t ftdi-vt I.ric ti.! t.*.4* 
Pel f.siasse-a lli'.t'otj {urtcl
v;.-> f.ssr tx'i'u 4tx'j.S.V4 *.a oil- 
i=s'. jica-.e via toe .'’.n tr - t .x a  i»»
t'Ue t a o i  t.E'jtisto. ii-.l o t  A> i.*»
U U ttv  t - s L lU ig  tie- 
UrtCik- a'v..i ;;.!i C vj..
1 t.xcAr A p4r-
V 1..0.V st.ive f;!< o,ci;v'..»U\t l<y
U.e v»ss ItfvA.ra
11! s...tid i;« '»  f ';y h '! i: | lllitls.h
V s,o..ti'«rs S.ji.t iKiC t.».»3y
H » t |...:.u.!i.,J la  tie l»i*t
I'-l a tx N c i- 4. ■ i -f...1
lt.J'J...g '.'it 't.!.rtf.*
H t.'c  !«■,<. i’ !: o.f
f-iV', t  V.t;,*} Ui t! .c  i l t *  t.ii Cjij.- 
I,..:. wr.-.h His tote: vu *if..S * | 
i  t.*> ‘i v i k c v  v,» t t i t . r
r ..r* .t  V'Xi iV '.t l  '1 r ,!'i i i i  t ! t t  i.i- 
iitjJ f - I  ItoJ hi 
i t s .  .!,.-!d wJ.rtj. VLr itiwj' C j iS 'u i
t;*il w b I r  b law bdjsidtbest, was d ie lW
Vigorous Protest Said Lodged 
Over Arms-To-Cyprus Question
iiWv’DOK (R rw trf i*  — Dm»-1 eiatrtod  cstov tocesl tl»e 11 
fiKiows s*th f ir t 'tr la ry  D u n  r a n ’ AngUi • A m ri.ra ij ' p t6.n for an 
haf.'tj t ta i'l iciday be m ade iitterriatawial for** **» the it-'.sixl
f l i . i i t  V;r,>f>'-at [if'i.-tc-=t'' ti'.s C v jH  t t f . 'U 'd i ' l  ' l i l t  f5i.;»:t IraM.<£.ii«.lKe-
ni-t Fon.^!} !iU>i,totrr su-l t u r k t u  of rrca tto g  in
K'i'fli'Uf?.,; H.if».'lav the C,ipr-..» a j<eate hr-i'ptoig f.-.(rcc,'‘
I off BtKlif'fid set 15-11 lisjt rrt*)ur»ding
fur 15-6, 15-12 sco rrs  in the r*-
ms.IIing two.
Wild Weekend Snowstorm 
Whips Maritimes, U.S. Coast
IIAI.IFAX (CPi — A w ild ! m ore than 10 Inrhei of s.now 
•nowstorm  that has clainirsl at fell at A’arinuuth. N S . «i«
least three lu e s  continuesl to inches nt Halifax and the An- 
• -ounil the M aritim e provinces nn|y>lis Valiev and nlwuit thre* 
tixlay with high wind.s ainl iiriv-|H r four inctus in KUilhern .h’ewr 
o r  . liliiidmg .snow. firun wick and Prince Kilward
Traffic Accidents 
Take Biggest Toll
fl-. H c. f mfi'i.5 1,'.!.') (.,% p.si.5
h s t id 'i  tiikl the Ht>..ie of
Cofiifnon.:.:
" I  exp lained  to h im  th a t we 
had ample inf.-tiiifiti'>a t-f th->w 
tha t this iitij.ift of atii'iS is tuk- 
itij* j-'arc wph the full krx,'*- 
Inlge arxl tov »1 of the Cy- 
pn.is gt.ntrruficnt ”
Saryt's, repcirti/ig ©a ifie la­
test situation in c 'sprus. alwj t -r sei'weri
said the H ritah  govrm m rn t re- arnl Turkey
C ivtntnrti! I n g ofi H n ta ta 'i  
weekeo-.t d rti 'iitr i t> jxit lb* Cjf* 
I* Its U*-u« beftir* tile I 'a ited  K*» 
tliuis .‘w-fufit.y Council, K aad jt 
;* r l  the lljitli.h govciEimctlt 
w.i- fiv.'t jirrp-.irisi to lu p i . i r t  a 
teo  lation iri t!ie r 'tonril which 
n.« j’ 1 1* jn t r r p r r t r s l  as an  a c  
r -isu'.,.r'n t.f a g g f e *»ive uiten- 
li.ifi* against anv 00 the guaran ' 
of H ritatn, Greec*
I Fleming Hires 
New Assistant
I
‘ m TA W A  fC r» l-T h e  use of
executive sissl'it.vnts. those •{>*' Jn rHirlhern New U run iw ick ,: l> land. 'V'iirmnulh, N S  
el.vl nidev to bu-iy tKoptc incliKl- fire raced through a store e a r ly ; h eav ie 't rn o w fa ll-lT 'a
:^ t fe<let.il cabinet m lni.'ters, this morninK. claiminR three! --------
m ay lie spreading  to the p rivate  lives, two of them  children i llw rrO N  (API — A 
m«‘m ber of P a rllim e n t. 1 The b la re  nt Tyncadie, N R .
^ ” ',r , drowning and one unclassifu>d
Claude Jodoin Of CLC Objects 
On New TCA Regional Proposal
dem and  changes.” aiKi JatMin. he has em ployed William 1, Medric A rsenault and caught  ̂deaths in New England
By -n ir . C.kNADI.A.N PRITIR
Tr.iHic acrid rn ts  in eight Ca­
nadian  provinces aceountesJ for 
alvHjt iw o th iid s  of the 33 acci­
dental f.it.ilitics reiMirtcsl in 
C anada during the weekeml 
A survey liy The C.madhsn,
Prevs from 6 p m , F riday to ' t '* ‘ AVVA I t j ’i — The t ana-;T ( A s «vstem and the dUi barge
m ktnlght Sunday local times C ongrrsi raid trv iof ixcMhly ?00 i.il.>t-, •ome of
«howe<l 21 traffic death s s i x  !*”>' foove to turn over |ia rt them with ns much tis 10 years '
drowiiings, th rw  fiie  deaths > ine o(v M-nlorltv.
afid three unrhS5Nifii'd dcaih.’-— er*stlons to rcgirin.il c .irriers At ftie j-rtme tiuie, ci.mmiin- 
i an riccidenlfll .shrsiling, n hou.vp-1 r t 'p  in rali-pities n o w  M'rviersl by TCA
hold fatality and an e l e e t r r i c u - ' a i i i l n e  that is the fwouki suffiT m' i Ious ltt..es in
11,in. j pride of the Canadi.sn |>eople,” li iiii iKirtatam scrviee, he said.
O ntario lerl with 20 death iv - President ClaiKic Jixloin 'T h e  Canadian pes.ple h.iv«
12 traffic , four drow nlngs. tw o " ' ''*  t'«f” '” '''d in g  on re m a rk s : Investesl large a r  oimts of jnili. 
sneak fuca  arKl two unclasadtcd , Tran.s|)ort M inister | lie funds toward builffmg a put>-
northen.stern U n i t e d  S tates! Qi„ .j^ c j,ad two traffic  on*! Fxlmonton Satur- licly-owned niriine which ha*
storm whipiied by gale force 'iro w n ln g  and one unclHsslfii>d. I f ’l ekersgi l l  indicated won interriiilion.il 
wimis depxisited uii to 18 inches Hriinswick had two traf- Interview that short reg-
M anftobt had one traffic  i
, got the 
inches. '
U.S. Supreme Court Upholds 
Costello's Deiiortation Appeal
M .icadarn of Cam pbell R iv e r., three memlKTH of his family In 
M C.. as hl.s executive ossl.st«nt. j there second floor living quar-
M r.' F lem ing, an .M F *~ ince ' *‘̂ '[2'
1958 tiiKl p resk len t of the FI C.
P rogressive Con.scrvntive party , 
.said the appointm ent is lielieve*! 
to lie a first and  Is designed to
The idorm hit the M aritiinea 
Sunday with heavy .snow and 
GD-mlle-an-hour wiruls. The re ­
sulting d rifts  halterl ground 
in m ost areas, 
were cnn-
p r o V 1 d  e research  a ss is ta n c e ! Frft'ttiprtrbdlon
\VA.SniNGTON fAP) -  T h e |v le ted  of evacllng "ncome laxe.s i '" r  c o n a t l t - ^ j ; |J '" - “ "«
U nited State.s Suprem e Court in 1918 arid 1919. He servccl t w o . ‘ ^ . T h e  w eather office
today overturned an o rd er for;.venr.s in prison. In 1961 he was! t***'" ” *"• M®cndam h a s i-  —---------------------
deiKirtation of F rank  Costello. i convicted of two crim es In-1 “ ‘̂ ‘tve In the Conservative
71.yearmld New York gam bler, i volving m oral turpitude. ITie since a rriv ing  In B.C. in
Justice  Potter S tew art de-|ordere<l dejMirted ns an  alien 
llveiT'd the .six-tivlwo ilecislon, j U.S. Circuit Court In New York 
Costello was Ixirn in Ita ly  iuhI | upheld the de|Mirtntion order, 
wa.s brought to the U S. w henj Appealirig to the Suprem e 
four years old. He w as n a tu ra -1 Court, Co.stello said  the Imml- 
llzed In 1935, but the natu ru ll-1 gr ation law provision Involve*! 
xatlon was cancelled In 1959 o n ' did not apply to him liecause 
the  ground he obtained citizen- he was a naturalized  citizen 
ahi') bv frniMl.  ̂ rmd not an alien a t the  (line
In 195! Costello w as con-iof hl.s cornlellon.s.
rcjKirtcd
Eii’hteen incho.s of snow fell 
in till' Plym outh, N.H., a rea . 
l,ebanon. N.H., had 14, Worces­
ter and n«slfonl, Ma.ss., 12. 
Hiunswlek, Me.. II. Iloston, 10, 
H artford. Conn., 8 and Montpel­
ier, VI.. 6.
The storm  closed iilrfiortH. all 
but immobilize*! highway travel 
and cn u sid  ixiwer failu res in 
dozens of com m unities.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Ruby Trial Recessed By Judge
DALLAS lA Pi ~  D istrict Judge Joe H. Drown recessed 
the Jack  Ruby m urder tr ia l nt 1:30 p.m. t*Klay until 9 a.m. 
Tuesday because of the  funeral this nftenuKin of form er 
D allas m ayor RolMut L. aiiornlon.
Trustees' Board Seek CMU Letter
MONTRKAl, iCPI TTie Maritlnu! lYuhtoes Doar*l Is 
delaying action against union raiding until it can  get its 
hands on a le tter rci>oiTed to  h«v»j been sent to l.OOt) memberit 
o the Seafarers In ternational Union tin d .i by the C anadian 
M ailtlm e Union tCLCi, a S|X)k*'sman sakl today.
Sabre Champion in Car G ash
IIUDAPF-Sl 1.AP' Zoltiiu Horvath, Hiuigarlun sabre 
feueiug champion and v* inner of luunerou.s im iiurtunt fencing 
m eets aboaixl. was critically  Injure*! In a c a r  acciden t, the 
H ungaiian  new# agency MTI reiw rlcd to*lay,
Guantanamo W ater Line Cut
OUANTANAMfl BAY ( API -  The Wfitê r pipe lino lendliic
from  the U.S. naval Iw re Into Cuba was cut lo*lay by o rd e r of 
llear-A dm lrnl John D, Hulkel*>,y, 'Hie action was taken  a lte r 
P rem ie r F'ldel Castr«t charg*-*! th a t the navel Imisu 
atonUng w ater Ito in  the  pljiti lUic.
Indians Report 
Catholic Leanings
OTTAWA (C P i- 'H ie  m ajority  
of C aiuula's native liulian an*l 
E.Hkimo iKipulation reiKirIc*! In 
the 19(11 census that they were 
Rom an Catholics, the Inireau of 
stntistles said tZKlay.
'Hie bureau also said tha t the 
m ajority  of |K*rsorj« of French.I t’̂ .^ e ra f l 'h -R  F orl'A l-
Itnlian and Polish origin lie-
Okanagan Airway Helicopter 
Object Of Intensive Search
TREN1X)N. Ont. (CP) — Aiii Robert Ja su e r of Iximlon. sta- 
O kanagan A irways helicopter tinned nt Trenton, 
with two m en nlxiard, reiK)rt«'*l
missing Sundny north of Fort 
Albany on the w est roast of 
Jam es Hay. was the object of 
a w idespread search  t«Klay.
TThelr namc.s w ere not avail­
able.
An a ir  force *)fficial at Tren-
The tim e of the d istrcsa  call 
locales the helicopter alxm t 85 
miles out of Fort Albany, In a 
desolate, alm ost treeless area.
The hea*l office of the Okana­
gan Company is In Van*'ouvcr.
and one fire; British Columbia I P r i v a t e  carrie rs  
had one traffic  and one drown-1 " prepan-d  .statement, Mr.
ing; and Nova Scotia, A l l i c r t a '  *'»' Pro|x>snl by the




Falls To Death In India
KUALA LUMPUR (R euters) 
A wom an th ird  sec re ta ry  at th 
C anadian high commls.sion In 
this Mnlay.slnn c a p i t a l  wan 
killed Saturday when she fell 
over an BD-fmit w aterfall on the 
island of Langkawl, off the 
M alayan west *’oast.
She was M ary It. FYaser, 24. 
of Ham ilton, Ont. She wan 
visiting Langkawl with three 
woman officials of missions In 
Kuala laim pur.
They w e r  e cxpkirlng the 
River of the Seven Wells, n 
series of stepptsi | kk>Is of w ater 
when Miss FYaser slid over a 
cascarlc.
new transixirt m inister. If c a r ­
ried tiirough, would m*an the 
(lestructlon of utxiut one-third of
rcr> Ignition, 
The governm ent should mnko 
clear w lth m t the  slightesf de« 
lay whether the ilcstructive 
plan projKi.setl by the m inb ter 
of trans))ort is U mg conskl- 
erisl as form al gov trm ncn l fxil- 
Icy ."
$47,500,000 Loss Expected 
At 1967 Montreal World Fair
MONTREAL (C P )-T lie  cor- 
p*iration staging the 1967 Mont­
real world's fa ir I'xpecls to lose 
$17,5(M),(K)0 on lh(> six - month 
show, Robert F'. .Shitw said i*r- 
day.
Mr. Shaw, deputy - com m is­
sioner general of the Cana*l- 
(llan cor|K>ration for the HM17 
world exiilbltion, m ade the an- 
maincemenl nt a press «’<inf«T- 
ence while disclosing details 
for the first tim e on the exhi­
bition's financial structu re .
longed t*i th is  denom ination 
which accounted for 46 jicr cent 
of the |x>pulotion in 1961.
Of tho 220,12! native Indiana 
and Eskim os, a t*ital of 121,148 
or .55 |)er cen t w eie Roman 
Catholics. A total of 55,078 were 
Anglicans.
l i i c  Unite*! Church, second 
largest denom ination In C anada, 
prc*lomlnntc*l for iier.sons of 
BrItI.sh Isles and N etherlands 
origins.
He said the corixiratlon's pro­
ject capital an*l operating costs 
tiave been e ’.tliiiiitcd at $167,- 
2(M),00fl and total revenue at 
$ll9,(iOO,(K>0.
The figures *lon't Include *'oid« 
of iirojccts co-lnckhrdal to the 
fa ir but not the rcsixinsibillty 
of the *'or|)orn1lon. These In- 
clu*to tireiiaration of the 8 t. 
Law rence Rlv«r sit*', a Ixxmi 
to cfintrol harlHir Ice and ma­





OTTAWA (C P )~ T . C, Doug­
las, lca*lcr of the New Demo­
cra tic  P a rty , nald today his 
group Is looking forw ard w a 
;ivcry  p ^ u * ;U y e  i f i l lo n  dx 
P a rlia m e n t"  an d  hope# th a t Iho 
iJ lic rn l gnvernnient will movo 
to Im plem ent »omc of Its prom ­
ises of Hkj lOKI election cam - 
palgn. ^
Ixiny a t 2:40 p.m . fiiinday for 
Winl.sk, 256 m iles northcst of 
there.
Tlic pilot radioed a distre.ss 
call nt 3:45, saying he was go­
ing down.
The civilian n ircraft pilol In 
I the urea jiickiHl up Hie signal i 
' and rclay*;d il to a Boeing 707] 
flying overhead.
The me.ssagc was rclayixl 
through Sudlm ry and Toronto to 
nCAF T renton Search and Res­
cue headquarters .
The RCAF dl«|Mdch*sl an al­
batross a irc ra ft, but a two-lKiur 
s*‘arch Sunday night fail*'*l.
The search  continued liKlay 
under the d irection *»f Fit. Li.
Swastika Signals 
W itnesses Death
FU  ANKFU R T t R euters I r-Am  
aiK.n;m''US le tte r nlgne*! with n 
awastlks t> fay  threnti'iu 'd death 
to all prosevi on lawyers and I 
w itnesses In the c i «chwltx tria l 
' in  this G erm an  city,
BROADWAY WONDER BOY NOW W AR STREET FLAME
Billy Rose -  Fast Man With A Buck
NEW YORK 'A P I - -B il ly  
R o 'c  alwavH was a fast man 
with a b u ck -m ak in g  It, that
is.
Now, at 64. the onetim e Ixiy 
wonder of Broadway is the 
sensation of the New York 
stock m arket.
The word got uiound last 
week that since Oct. 1.5 the 
value of Hose'.s st<i< k hoiding.s 
had b**cn increasing by nearly 
59.(KK) an hour. It was no nov- 
cltv to Rose. A:; the resu lt of 
a stock split some year,* ago, 
he m ade $i,0(M),000 In 20 mln- 
ule.s. \
Ro»o I# thfi largoat indlvIdU 
ual Rtockholder In A m erican 
Tcleidionc and T elegraph otKl 
New York Central R ailroad. 
His long-term  profit# in  A. T .
an<l T  alone a re  mor*; than 
$8.fi(M).00().
During an Interview  In Ids 
palatial, five - storey lown- 
liouse at 56 ICaat 03rd fitreet 
In New York, Ro.se was In a 
reflective iiumkI,
"None of it sciims real to 
m e ,"  he said. "T he *»nly tldng 
th a t seciiis real Is the 50-ccnl 
piece 1 have in my ixicket."
Ls II better to Ixi rich *>r 
not rich',’
" I  think rich Is lietter, Ixit 
I *lon't think It'# all iiiUKir- 
la n t."
One thing Is Im ixirtant lo  
^'him.-'-'
" I  w ant to get inarrfrsl 
again . I hav*? lM'*;n m arried  
four tim es to threti lovely 
g irls. I like g irls ."
Ills  wives w«r« the  !•!«
comedienne F  a n n y Brice, 
hwlm s ta r  Kleaiuir Wolm anil 
showgirl Joyce M atlhews.
Ro.se tukea iiride In the fac t 
he hUK had II careers. He 
HmIn them  In thi# order.
Songwrllcr, shorthand ex­
pert, n i g h t c l u b  operator, 
Broadway pitxliicer, w orld’a 
fair i m p r e s a r i o  (a t Now 
York’s lost one), a r t i-ollcclor, 
Iheatrc ow ner (two In New 
York), new spaper colum nist, 
real es ta te  ojK'rulor, Plillon- 
thm plst and stock iiiecUlator.
•AI.I, HrnCIILATOIIH'
"A  kit of people nny I ought 
to call m yself on Investor," 
said Rose. "R ut in tho world 
of tho nuclear Ixmtb w e're all 
sjicculBtors,"
IIq baa no Idea how niaigr
r
million.s lie's worth, or Imw 
m uch he sim'IkIh a >ear.
W hat ho does know Is that 
m ost satisfying of ids careers 
was song writing. He wrote 
the wortis lo some .5i90 tunes 
and alxm t 35 are d ill fairly 
ixipular, 'riiey include It's  
Only a Pa|»er M(Kin, 'Ihn t Old 
G ang of Mine, More Thini 
You Know, arul Million f>ol|ur 
Baby.
Rose has cut down eonidder- 
ably on his actlvltleH In re- 
cont years, but keeiiu busy 
"txRCuuse Pm  not ready  to sit 
by  the fireside and r ra d  toy 
-Bcrapboelfa.f'-  —   ....
He recently  re*luced Ids 
w eight to 137 from 1.57 
jHiunds, through ekerel»*s and 
his "handy-dandy diet: If It 
ta s te s  good, d o a 'l  c a t  II."
F.SX0W NA 1MU0LY f m * i u n .  U Q N .. V SK . IT.
Acid Test Seen 
For New Cabinet
OTTAWA 'C P ‘ — c*a t x  vwwiiail oa to
laiwt* T ’««a4l.»> •  wSirt»B4 t'd V x  jv%«ariMKaii in
cxeraiiv* i i ja  i  iU gsily isjidw. tsw eyc.j qI uw OiKtsce vwtar, 
«a t nu<'«2 ftw n  um- po«iNdK«ticMi i 'm  Mr.. FaasxmM. tttcr* a m f
vi to.jt M.*>. t x  a-Mrx Uc* <d p i B l
I t i  }-*.}-.-.ioii- »ie-.c6 r f a r t i  iii*ja to tiM i»»t
!x* auruTM -..Mt-vii 'tiuw*.:.#® AUavuix v i inM  ol 
by - Gvfiirf»i Vijg-'-cr. i*gJ~"i*t3»uii <k«c.itoM fee mC toissr-
w i'i fee at%S tr* t vf tiit arw Mtii dto'usj ifet eiev'ditc ciaa- 
m iau.U 'rtil ajiewij «ad cMt&ei psu.*s.. H a  pifvrraMs ol p e a t  ac- 
r«w iar..a*irj*i »oris«d Ou.t fay Ufjc m W 4<t>.> decitxai i j*  
PfiUM Mii.Uiter Paarw ai riece f«.4.rtd to Lfe'.n.e toe oj:,'vt»itiiQii 
tfeK Ui.'t M®akai la  OeeaitiiMt.. ia  toe vl toe
it ni'ay i**a etteiJr Hoa
tMMi ticHt toe paiu«.s He e W  f.j.'t.j P-iclafHeiit
to toe is.5v.ei aru.to^ ts'vm U>'. * ito  « .re®.u,it«vi v'.»t'i.a«t,
iHtxruii's t'.ecUfc«j ( tiit  tvv-.4ti.t ta o  Iwtmei' 
la*  i.iiLi*.'iUy to.Dei'.ai j v »vj tk-' Cfae v m  r ii'*i Ait.i.v..' 
taeat to j.i.'wef. but » i t .t; t»<j im* asrd
Tti* P rvpe*® !'*  C'j&s*r\»- >vK..xaer •v/jjijici'® — Fwe^toy
til**. (Tvtfo d t« fU  41 M.i.'v..;.ster Sav-.e w rl Yic*e I>,e-
cauoiiaJ cuaveiittoci to head pw r. uvuxister 'witouul i«rUtoto.
J M X  K i v r
Jack Ruby's Trial Begins 1 
With 900 Called For Jury
W d U S  (A Fi — i a d t  R ufayiD aiias w m i  a 'aaen h c* * ’ to 
t» ca  to tria l today. acruM d M itarg* tiM n4 tfafae city.
‘"m urder wjtii Hiaiit.*'’ m  a , Belli to
atratot* caae ©veiafa*4>w«d by „fc»ed Pr *««■«
tike 'tiiOa&f* ei'vd queatiufti to tb* (it&er cii> After u t e i i d i a M  • * w,
aaaato-toalxto of Preatoeat Jitoa b  S v a a  e*dered Ifef U «t « «  a ia a  ®,aKi aa®...     ̂« . Miv».u v*w*iv«_vB«. a t toelw'a.nd n m te
t '.  Keatotay'
Aa UEprev«.\«5ats?ii isaw i of * j,j jy  j^dav. BelU iSid
yory caa±*iatejr-a**ri.e towfaie ,
the ticaiaa! iiu.ii.‘d>er—fia* tMaa .. . .1 . I ’ ,.u»v\'>e.®c5W5i,*, t®-. e to
ib e  p*.rty f ir a iiy  o n  tfa* c « r -e -  
ta ck  tra il, are e.st*evte*d to 
ip«Cfi it', ...-re t i m e  ■•.■£ tre  
i t.C'jU.j'd -Ce 5 I '.f Xtx le ! s!. ® li 1 «■ 
p rv ^ ia u i  u»®.a Lfe "'i;!U.,pit■.*-*•,e- 
beei.l" t'T tfeeij ktotoej 
eftixS i*i! e«»,
.A g.L t».* i  * ’ r tier eij IM Vj 
1- i  fay 'Uie s."©.'':!til;I'd oppO’ij'.xx^n 
f..«fte» ., to e  l.ifaerali. a re  u i  t . 
it.j,' a i- ie « ; '  v f x i x  a'.u,.aj vf iv,..’;.- 
riiV'e.j »s*{c..»t
*a eW.v'.a-.eg—a l e a y *  j r e s -.st.iss  ̂
&j } :a i* a » -n t ftato.iiaai is-rwe 
a i'.rts
tii'to  to e  ll-'i'iie'E'‘.l'«r N e a  
t>env;ci'4U.r a.svi t!M lfaR:,*.a.Urf 
Si.4i*.S CitsS'i! |iv«.4 '.j fai'-ie tii6.e.t.s 
toai .*q 
'* w id  txr » n . « g  aral t o i i c T  
r.«<i !vr ar'x iri or adtiU '*!.
'Nickel N I a r ' 
Gees On Sale
M arau t. t-*o days after tiie 
i u A  O f» aid 'W'as t i a jg e d  w'ito 
ifiesaiefet a  as Ailica i m  iJaiias
kiUiisg .toiii.
llM  ti-tai u  siarttog  to a 
couj-uxKMxi diT'actfy acrwas tae
Air Of Unreality Hangs 
Over Train Robbery Trial
AYl-ESBURV', E aglaad  iC P i .t r a ia  w a*  OwxidiiigUia. B-v.'Ca. after eagUMer .Jack liilU , 5T, 
So Itoge w as Use tutol sa B rto j logtoutubu*. m a .iia iu a  that ftv^stied toe u a is  wise* be saw
aee a ian  s-ajd a 'a j "uke a H-iiy- a red jigaai afc'ere a green
wood H »vie,” sfiMtod U ' -ifae green dad acl-
Tfeai m aia tu c m a a  David ually te e n  cvnervd a i to  a fk«v«
Wtotoy, 2i ,  ** ii fa* »"«.! toe f if jt  a&t toe red ari'toiied oy dry- 
p*j-5>on to eecvMiiei- toe ivbce-i'f r«.-i t» t'e rie» .
Rreman Never Got His "Quids" 




o r r s  v k w  r < » r
M.r Sauce, wrvi feas a stroiig 
Ck c a I  MF®
if  fU lesj Vj te C o l.i; ', 'j i , .i jte .r  of
f'..ee»iiry a id  devtkupw.i.cfcS
IB a leg -ilk ’ tie  rr:.xg«tU a'ti-is 
c i  ’.fee f *fe..Lu.ito..re de'.'.ar'Ufett.i 
TY..e iA.oe'i'*:;„. 'ai.';.! ’fa« ©jMfi.’,- 
i'.g to t-te Co.';' ' ..i®i wtat a t..:.'*
f'..f i?.i f t  t.’.'i f e e J ... 5 iu e Alfef- 
5tel I i,a.c vl toe £le»
.it'.eto.ter». l»k*» u»e.i' as leecU 
#o.emr*'.ee.S W.*3«r ,a i te  C ..® -! TOe tum i f s to  Sat tod*? toe 
‘•x-Mri. fe».},e.i£s.s;t4e fci yikA-Bg ? fir .»i ffeed*’,.':*.*!* at.ie  sU'--.tS is
toe ;«g;i.i*Uie ito p  ifJitogTs T...rs_r,U’ i''»ei' iJ«  aeeS-ead 
f.. .f., ......--.X J. i t  Tivkel*.
case for Hufay 
But K eary M. W ide, r uf!.*e
iJ I.U«nellij4Us a to gv^^^ca to,iU'i.C't »VtaJ:£i«J, S*y*
s«,t. t.e*'i n.toula to i*....5.e foe - u;j*xefe.oe it
i s  B.K^yk a i * l
K'.'. i.e! Mi'ii.to'fi.etd D«?eic*> 
tfetto Uto.,.n5d, S ^ i i to y . YMM K k f  P«*.ASE
Tfae key 
to iii; wl R
fkw 'yers to b e 'g -n try m g  ta s c k v n
u  ^  ol
_ If toe i_'»u.ttoc e*'i«v’ted seiit*'
ealMd Ui c-ide.r to uuaMy i f  a». 4k 9A.%.i iSli\X VA\aC4 W ¥ , .i V .si®iais.re:.ua;c'«d, '' > . . . .  far ai um ca te  la aaucfe w
R,.fay. St. a P * k . iaalgy m gbt-; r ^ * t f . .  eU tag ti aritm g
ciufa operatar. ru&aed daw* fL t  ^  t i M x r j  d
H arv ty  O aaaM . a
JKMTM hi&ie of La'« arid o rder d i» B  Aug. •-
RuHi t is d  j|,e faeituig ife it' At £122 two of toe foot Wrotoy a.Ligtica to f.xd cm a tk-' --i.
‘“bv S e a t FT'as*'* u  X V ' t x  oO '.'t-. faei b e e n  l e c v .e i e d  l io o i  £d»- ieiepfeoiie w o e t  b e fu le  toe U'*, a  ̂ o ev e f g<..t ra q
tAus ir ia i * e  i a s ' l  a e l  a  i- iT '? i’‘o r y ’'» ta g g e t t  c a tH  ia.fo  I b a ^ a i td  a  toadow 'y  tig M e  fee-tueeo! Ix .i to..^..'5« u d t of E B .glita  fu ia
: tUi*l..uig re*a.«d of £»«,daO is;tixe car'f. kes-4 toei.i' eyes 's.«*eied a«.>-o«folly
, , , TbM r»u>--Tt in !)«)!*. arMMsred' g'tA-stef di.*a baadtts had u k e a :  ■'iVtai's ®p. m ale”' ’' he aHktd. ■ xlfo' iAd » e r«  la  «
street bokit Bm  buiMaig ^  fa*g.aa, ■ *a aay pae?.>u>Ot BrttLsd robbery-: m p'x'f&apt toe tncft vie.g'.‘..»a:, tck’cfecue lxx>th *ad ki'AMAk) in
to# asaaftaa tor'l.ed 'aial to*a *x'.i£.e re tfo e s u  t a i l  umv" he- beg'aa fe«.aiaig d e - . q..ef»u..vi e .e r  te * id  a t to.*5 i».'U' ■* -'-.i'.c> u w d  Tfa.c scU-ers,
lire*! a t K.ertoedy. .tieve to i l  to ntove i&c tr ia l fence \vf"U0K’'iiy .fattday after, a®? 'vc..x,t k.i»o'«'ii «» Sc.fi.'» Cica- *'.-'c*o."fa.i.-'e Cf'-f f i’ie a d  c'ot a lte r
Defeaice i a .v e r s  i&licate ,o v T '»'0 d iy»  ol kgfo  iubi.tow.tons!-icg * ' C .vve  faeie." a*.> ifee liov'^-r ,t..y .-r.iiiag toe k o l  at
■alii try  03 go laio  ^  f ; po,£a toe ret*v..UUjia ol*"toe cm- - by de.f'e'.r.c< belor'* M r . 'r t ' l y ,  aad ihs'.a toe i'.'i>c«eE5.
slaaces of toe jjreardesi * j " w u k  it i t o * ' t d m u i K l  D avu . l a o i i  usta a€iM:>a
woUd yu*l go a a » y .“ ! Cxowa p ro se c u w  A r t h u r ;  vestifiad to i l .  *.nex be-
BNtlh jti-Kl ivtouM ti«ve t  wxripi-eted his C'«s« x ru k td  i£t\o t^srikir.^ u  m
ac;*d i^y-cijsui-c  la }») n\dt'> tw-^. h t
*fei va tA4ia.u^: tu cveivc^ir.e t«C'aU.u
iul'W'* ” E*r.,Jf C'f U jto M ’Sy. Tt.« tl .a i U JJ, g:«xL. O®.,.:.*-
to U st a t iea it aa-
utoitr TXVMiVJS.
...fi a  'k l l 'x  
J u V r- -V' <li I .̂■u..c'V li
'!;X'\ Wise J iA,. uh.au
SlikU-'' ta th«
......
wiv‘»w4;iii *..:ui L«'«’ H'Aiitej
t ‘.¥ 'kUli
II I  ■
TY.s 1* e i iM c a le s t  to  a c£ a .rg e ' c a ^ f o U j  d r e sse d
I 'ited  |.et'lty foa iieie *
1 0 » » t '* Y  CM..I1GESniXi,’ . Iv.1 
ie*.*iii. lY e j.„dge a f& xk
c l I'v-iupued. iS.OiC'sit? feair'
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lE M O V E  M ULllkG.S
«jder to toe f a i t  !ie.gi»«
gto. ifo
i f ?  ?-'r 
iifeui.Ue. 
M':;.ft
wj-e leader i*»l *#*»*»&,
',t»l ’.J fee.3.■»':.*■ r i t f ’f-fflr 
•  i tlaSspcat nJX0; t r r  ; 
i-I toe xnxufiers aOi
to ctoei .ftaie* il  laji'ie.* a
!n»»tjfe..n\ penalty of ricCu'ttoa 
ID. tfee tie c tn c  c.L*.lt. lY e ir.ia- 
is t e a  year* is  £.risoei
lc» the g‘u'.el'£'i.£:i:.e£-t'i. legiilaU '>e' !̂ ****̂  bad TJ ifeoito* to get to 
p tjfij , k.i<v-» toeU dep..ai'Ur>e{it» aisct
,'iie5ia .«* i eapw iiec.e la defrrai- 
Y.*HE T u b G iiE B  LINE jicg  ifectr* 1-4 w« 'CvMo-ufc?. B„t
il...i»e.ei toe Sd C'»e'(.aef V * 'M.« * S..U cvnsjai.a5U« Ivea-
Ij-iej c*u t:«e e s jie c te d  to take * c'V'jne..'* ’-> U:.i.;.{ de-j.as t:o.eat> f,>.j-. 
a tougher l.sce oa toe g-oieto.., *c»» ing tfee JaJ% Sfa c«l’.;,nes »|5..J- 
legij.U lk'e at*l t!i« i»>!.fle lesiuiuig tim n  i&e rrsiiiia -
life# '' t i g  tu c k e i ' s..vv.i«'Ci aa>
r«;.ev"l*?d e.S a «.»iC C«S*lt*to-al 
Ct 11 . f d
Ted S r ! I V a. v-irivieLt tf'. Wade jays fa# a i
Nivke.i M'an Mi vet 4. saal. ‘ Wei toe deaia 
a te  air'eaay gentog w'de.s'» fr-t'oj niM der toiali, fee fea* tb ta iaed  
a'li V-'. «r Nur'to A n,«tu‘a '‘ fur tt,e;'24 toai? i'ciaaii 
iuiv a.e'.. >>_ i emi * lY.,* i® g.'c.mg| it  •pip.ica.is .Huby'* t.i'ial v?iii 
tJ l»e Uie I j j t  xii'U vf bu.1 |itcie.'i>4t lu'O a  5.**IU« t f  J.w.yelua'
to be .ii deioaud Uuv>vgt».' U
Held tv ii iej. »-■.#*. era "tvur
pka-'ae* a&3 ifee »a toe
feave been to..ggoa *.&.i 
acitotfajdy feas g'-.-.e:* isto  me 
tr ie l .a i-e j  ” Jie lU-d a-A *.*? fe.xw
(ierruaad ’ tx x a  c iicv . e.it<i c*r 'afeo
O -t Of S
A toe »c?rk’
h u t *1 ij.iuei a ! t.t ise »t'at Ml'. Labor Federation 
Backs Pensions
I .HiS dtf'esu"* will pvvc*! ivB a
■{cUs.ni vl le!tdfc>**ry iE,i*siiSy,
i toe a?.?.e.i"iv.>e toat fit tafn'anir 
u:t& i ' f i t i  fa'? toe
[CtaiSi cf toe jn e tiJe id
5 K..i vt.ic! d tlt 'ls .e  f'v'-u.&?.»!,
I .!!'»*« 1» U; iiar '! I ivt ■ ''■i
I > jifei'.i.iv, i ' j ' t j s t j i  toe psto t a
NIAGARA FA lifS , Di-t. -C l 'td ' .,e; e ?».,
c.f Ml
ITiey ta v e  i.t*iie?d «.«'gai;.li.»- LVms 
tiofctl fe'l«v.i,d;.t| ID j:rrj,4n»to€i Mf pifkeiigY!. ce,e P iivy
t:>J It.e l.e»l elci'tlofi a fed toe a  Cc».„ticJ F lriU rfe f Oeoiige M i-
feflc-r rnnfei e la li»« Co?'*', rnor;? i:.;a;to u*t.:p,>** ^..-Lister ufetd
x ill  be a s  ir*'.i.«.fSan! p ari o.J .Otoe i h J f . t .  U to t<« vitixSt-i,'. 
e f ic iu  to ton#lace the v e in *  of the lit.**-,}">' bc-a«S, a imw 
U.ry 1*1 ie!.efel «a effeotr. e t l - , depaf'!.n..<f.» i f e e  
tr if i i tf .  e to the Pear»*.« gyv-. o 'a .tii fe* set up. TYe t to e r i  a re  , ,
err..'r,er;t . S u te  Sectetar'y M.i.'ufK*e J j,.  I'^.j.l'iSrts' c
The 11 • m em ber C redilijte  | ir4 a u g r ,e , lN>ilm»iI«f . Gen*. fo 'y e m rn rtfs  j.#6 s ija  *
ftoup . im m u& f from  tfeeir fail.ieii.1  J  R N u fo d » o , Im n ag r*• T -a a  *» a tritoSf*».feiit attem pt *T‘*
ore lo rrack  iJtverai kUv<eg? {Ifoei fetuuiter H«m  Y*«mfel#y, ;>fo »kbo*.*g« to* C *aifl# P«i*»*ua ***‘̂  ** t e a s
’ ! P l»a
tie ■;..*.('Iisieiit Tt.',e Ot.la! Vi Tcvlel afe..?£l t,.f La.-'
ler ' 
llx
H r  fe.Midiy <ie!.C'fItied P i t !
t'f
*lic«c *} tt a
Uli la toe te a  felfwiUeal fay- sikI M.i  a a u 'e .
IJlK iiN G
I...d to a»toc.'l.-le. p*.L... 
f  '',ir£„..e dtMyjue.?
:*.?«.I e.d .'.:; !.fei fe'.c';.
:.:li'*....}e b li lc  I'lrl.er.:!:-* 
U im -x . A t M s  U m  i t  I 'M ’ 
tw toe'v.ci*,'',, t.uv.! L'.= b,.
c ; ,e  ''«,a .Aiir.c.ri.4'ia 
h-fey ilM A Q im ali _(.* toe old X
u s’a i u a  o.f a f«l{-
c'iiKei'ai I # . ..-----   —....- ............





dui toe u u e-lap t'- ig  
Aa arm y  of o’uiHesi'xv&dcnU, 
e»'UR';,al.«i a t u«Me to aa  2?A, is 
la iAiiias ki co!'*«r toe U'lai A 
.laige bMnbei' a ie  tivviri fc''_i>g.ie.'.
Pi^Wic W hipp ing  
'̂Should Be Reviv«f'
M.o'fe 'A p ; — A 








I'.t.a.i'gc'd %;i:i iv y ii ig  Hts'l cf-' 
fice c .n '.,.ti Fjait.1. cf
l id  ifeifeueg* uttoe arm ed * ;to
'v.lt«..4l»e Uealiut:..;
N uit £.e!;..X.iS — ItJee  cl toein 
■»i'.',",',tfe~.ire to l ic e  s-ti,>Ai*le 
:i,» i sr.'villy oa ieceii-&g
c tifg e s . IN eie are  f»o  feus- 
t 'sf.a-aai-v .de leaa ts  xiaosig toe
d 'e le iiia ilts , m!rj ife.i'1-rJe a (ivl-
ISC •  i-''..tu.fefcto'4i, a  iaiui'crisf ii» l 
a iif:>€t
AU '!-i..-.»e |.ue*,ics!i
j-vcl g .i...'?' e.ii'e;-! .K.ge-I CcMd- 
le-..', 'tf lie  .avi-fVii'ted o\»i?4»4vf' 
*.c> toe C'f'oaia »efei>te»i fe'-.!
' to ltk.i£g i a i l





Canadian Stock Markets 
Remain Down In Doldrums
I X . -
t i  'w to Ul tfeii tn  an ' .4 ., , ,  ., m  (mejg U i  liirtUit'M . sM’ie ta r y - " ■•
i t l r a iu ie r  of th# CT'L, sa.v.1 tn. a 1* ‘
hvrepai-ed P a-em eat Mf, Ha-i VJCTtM O f  E F tL E rsY  1 t y  . w « w % v ,w ^ v in w n iiw  ■ • a c c c s U I  NOT PAWNS'
;baito  ctoiy added to ife« evuitog : ItrUl. durm g ka udm vaai t*tfe| MONTREAL (C P»-im {ve»ial’ Pios-ecufof Jam es la  M i 10- 
m ic r r n m i  Unpoi1*Bt mixh r r $ w :e t .  Sunday night. T a U fc a  of C a n a d a ' fo>ur a d d r e » *. d iv
t i iu e i  v t  . i-A tuffd Hul'fy as a victim  ot b iu td  a {ireia'iuriafy rr ia ir t JYt
H uge E arnings M a d e  
By T obacco  C o m p an y
I'-e* ' I  fe-'- t ' - ‘ 
to S.fee
tiiy  C J fA n i  I
fe.-l t . . . ; ’ ;. f-..'l
il.'.;4i - U..'i.U fc
* tfe ilg e  vl * ..e.si-l!
Civl li'- 
Ic&tsili Jvf Lli d.tx*iK'Xl,
u-:-i i^ r j
"h i  w  l-'aly, fei* tv-toi-
i t j  fe*» e-l-.'tilUed to i l  I ('»..g!tl
'..» ili 'p  Uit t a : c  fttv.l ! have 
: Ot.'.'!.* I..J ''li,e t't'«iV.l„5u;.« to i l  to il
i» She i.g !il iv.ur»e tu ad-~<i'V‘
.......C- * V i.fe 'C'Vi : , 5 ■-
vLei' i*c'-'v'-v'-r..:.to'tf' '■ tos. J U
C ' .U . * U  *. A ivV.to'.- V u . c  V
i t  t o *  ! r » i a ,  *:■ *« A s Ai ■■
to t o  t o e  i » ! » t * wtkfF. K^ .7 X l - j
C lv ie ' to ls ^ f'towe^S 1 ’ c' ' f
i ' t e l t S .  f . ,Z .e ? i Iti,*..? \ i j  I'-.,....
she k l  to..! t-e • * s.
/r to e  *,j f e i ; . ' . e | . * j i  f . 1 r ■ i'V
«»i fo'J .'."4^4 \ i j  1, ^
i j ' . r i i
* I 'W i i  lik e  I
■ r t
Uilo?.-,k!i a  I to e
of K.eii 'w{f.> wc I t  L k o i - L g  ru * ;.,. C;-c ,
i t n g ' i  doi.K  'lo oi-e t i . , j fe... 4
“ t f e e  ta r i'v  ;.g •- < i I i < i fo
0 ..* i.4 l ’:.€ Cfea ?. ?, !® ..o  ftCto i'r.r c c to: 't t ' . -a >
hue i.'f C-ifu e» '.e'tv'ie'.t Ciw-nh l!..e » t .ST --■ a to
etuie-rXnitnt 7 to: J.
■’.%? fehr e i  we -
' a r i e  t:'.aO*e '.o fee . I ■' t
to'.r g 'i i i i  ! > f 5 l.to'’tô
U.ct'i w tle  l i .«V s- :. to « A- ?
Ito
" ,y  !:-*->! Wis tlUeUljLg iM tt foi. ?r le
*,crf fee S6*J. '1
g u e  the k^
!'!,<'Ie i 5'-..” e {.j
t..tie ‘ He alv.,( ; 
)u to  feax'se afal
L».»l fee a  faeo tfe'?» is a.U uver ai».i
i:.e Liter • d:sc<o.ei«d tA ey-A . 
L e i ’feti .-lide iX n ii, SI iiiiie* 
frC'xa C feeoi.StogVi®
J a a its  told la* J a rw i  kfe*y
5.fey...;d ;ii Seinis wf to#
iJ igviA .V y  III toe b*xto,.s. 
t'l > '''.? ' 'i.t-ii '■»'.»u Sttn vSei'rlrd 
ife-e.- t.tx'vle’J ir-'. Ito.i€ i i  fet'ii', «fe.i
., , ! »4 e 4... fetJiC
'i';...? «fe..Ld fei'v* n".ti£t vA itt  
-'•'t.'. I i..v.e |i.a,g Ar».,.;r..er
t. *'vt ,.-v*.;.,e\'y ! ..-f toe 
.*. v'l 4'v-.'t t fei4.u.-..g toe
!”.*? L ive I'eeva
i'H'. i.’.e x'f'.t l i f e  0.4 
In c\»itf u;'. 
..., i ;» '..? e I..? 'to ei » f.; • 'y 
t.::.,..?' as a tai'i.ie
.i3 l.i*  a A J itie a i
iAi ii ti-...-xi.g aivriis
to'-itfeer tfee cofnmcii 
. toel'rfuX# t i f f i  t»
t %■' 'ii a lo t . Uvo'u gh
fititofes* m a KM  mi
5.,..!.I iUefe fitvS aeivw* 
p.,.'. a'J Ifee asieiS*.-
.= ". « e l t ‘ £"‘=*de
til i t  aferr a ffeaa#
uv''.'i ,.h;5. a.!'i.i iv x t 
y... tU.to fe:.ird
-...•.Is »fe-.d ii...e iicfe.
‘Id.e at •'".*1 \S i*v«8
■:.;.,» ( i i . i ia p  fea t b een  
l i t ' . ,  lu£j,glifed, 
il U lougft 4.10.0* IfTI.
I 'e : ! ' S-s) ovl *5 the
■ Hi a Ir'.trr lo P n itie  Mir.UUff {'*.'<hoffefetor 
I“ta;i.-.;.to TtxSav, P tettU rr tit*- t-j fdickt.-jli. 
bar U
kpUejM:)', tufe.’!fC't' d*>‘ ife;?»'it'g cv.r.MiiiaSed
■d ss«fculais<» that a crtm -
a  fe'.t h tuu ,1'.S
fee!
I*  eairoRgs ©! Jl?,OU.tV»d .'.if 11 ?y
Oil t'-;a?!ef rsMid {rUxte.;! She 
 ................ ..................■;.i:r,fria.tv..l.;»-Uke t >; K- r a i r . a f e - .
H r IAN M t*KENXIK j th# week lft*nic&Ilv centred ba**" »k‘d Ottt«r»u was txm- X’-'-. -evl >At fay rage , tfetX'k tir a tv in iuon ihare  for H«63, tt-sn- ipaSafeng ifer a c c u s t d  lA e 
C ta td ia a  F re ta  S u n  W rtter arfeund the takeover of Jnfen C anada I ’m skm  1‘iaa  « s ^ c r f t o  e.‘ro'>t:.ofl. T*ared with ll3.36l.OtM o r 11 M {»awBs.
Canadian stock m arkets re-'feat! by the Schliti H f e w i a g ; i e s u H  in ftiaji.ir d iiturb- -aol he  ̂ (H<! itot kfeuw a th a re  itj ISC'. 'Ik e  anntxmce- a.Sa‘.tr f  tmnd ©r no. It w-as a
m itaed  in the tkddrum s last; CofRt»*ny ©I Milwaukee. eaiitoig^ jf.-'n-.km i»lar..«. he^ vî il.1 I'jt^ Huby va  ment sakl the fig-ares a re  aufo _ s.'ti.:»‘’thly wafkmg gang that
f i i E  MOST F u i n  i m i  s n i n  M  U l  i M u i n K  t t S T t n i
~SwORDotlMCI
U i t t ' J i H ' K U I I I i S
week with htUe 
ment e ither way.
I M . .  m04*. j X c h  1 i I < , n „ r . r f  T h . ,K l . ,  , 4.
TODAY ; ' ,S
I>.*of a fa>[:en 6 30 
2 Sht»wt T 00 A 8:10
fKaf iHnir ti te r  fr, T.iv ’ Vlfvw it>dK«tkja how thei "D  hi-'s. 0(1 the stufed a lung;
The boom which started  l i t#  { t ea of 'lit# Ixw lon. * Ont J ^  in tegrated, b t  . ^ tn t .  yo-a’ll see a definite *Ha-',
but added: 
on t e st fe
ject lo final audit. * to b U il the tUaii;ciw - lawstkjo.
In N ovem ber faded <Kit abe.Hit j hV>lVry a ^ ' n i  ' ‘ j foncixm This guy, if you keep
three weeks ago aiKl m a rk e t* |a  j^ a re  had been oversul>i "Ylier# rouW I*  no justiflca. | ^  o'" M
h av . been going through w h a t: 5crit.*d. E arlier, the Am erican! U rapertog with beiiefiu  j* ” ^ Y '  '*on ‘
broker* term  a period of c t« - | j.,rev,*rv had lu ccc i'fu lly  nego- ^  * ncgybalcd jven-vtoiji. u> tuae fom _any place to
aolidallon tha t is likely to  la it |( ja * ,.^  ^he purchase of a fu rther 
for aome tim e yet. 1 T50.000 shares from  the L abatt
In fact, a w ary eye Is being; fanulv  itself, 
cast tow ards the fedaral budget
e*(ve(-!ed In M arch or A|>rll 
The business com m unity Is hop­
ing for a budget th a t will con­
tain incentives for Canadian In­
vestor* Instead of continuing lo  
jienallsc foreign Invc’ior.s.
What the end resu lt will be. 
no one can say. for Finance 
M inister G ordon'a views on for­
eign ow nership of CanadUan 
businesses arc well known and 
he m ight be tem pterl to pro- 
fXise m easures to com bat this
At the lieginnlng of the week. 
S la ter Steel announced an of­
fer to trade atxiut |3,M>5.000 In 
Its own stock for the 58 per 
cent of Canadian Foundation 
Co, it does not own.
S later dti>i>eti on the m arket, 
but recovered la te r while Foun- 
d a t i o n m oved fractlonaDy
ahead.
Speculative action has been 
tailing off, while there has 
been some indication that Instl
that will cause rom e concern on > tulions are  Ix'ginning to show 
m arkets. | m ore in terest In the m ark e t
MeamwoUa, the  m ain  new t of again.
plans even 11 the C anadian pen-i*^2 '' » ' ' ‘•cky
sio:, I'Man had pot already been! *'ie fta le  contends Ruby was
cut back drastically  to appease 
the insurance Industry ," Mr, 
Hainilloo sakl.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — New highs Maaaey 
on some Junior is.sues helped to MacMillan
brighten an  otherw ise dull stock 
m arket during only m oderate 
m orning trad ing  today.
Stonrock U ranium  shot ahead 
4S cents to f t ,75 on volume of 
6.S45 shares u tte r  touching a  
new high of $1.80. The firm  
announced S aturday it has 
borrowi’d  $l,l(K),000 ami thus 
will not t>e wound up.
F ederal F a rm s also reached 
a new high, ahead  10 cents to 
ff.OS In light volume.
Among papers. G rea t Lakes, 
Ahttlbl, F ra se r  Com panies and 
Dominion T a r nil lo.st \k, while 
P rice  D rothcrs fell V*. In steels, 
Algoma, Dominion Foundric.* 
and S teel Com pany of Canada 
all lost as  m uch as V*. while 
Page-H ersey rose 5fc.
Ranks w ere som ew hat strong­
er, Royul and Nova Scotia 
ahead V* and 5ii respectively.
Speculative action w as light. 
Consolidated Mogul w as up 25 
cents to  15.15 In m oderate 
trading.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents !,td. 
Memliera of tho Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada
Today’s E aa tem  Prlcea
(aa a t 12 noon)
INDUSTKIAUI
Abitibi la  la tk
Algoma Steel S9t)
Aluminium 30*ii 3(Pii
B.C. F o rest 24\a 24Vi
B.C. Pow er .42 .43
B.C. S ugar 43 Bid
B.C. Tcfephono \5<IV* 567k
Bell Telephone 8 3 ^  53%
Can. B rew eries 9% 10
Can. C em ent 41' 41%
Can. ColUarlea 10% 10%
C.P.R . 36V« 36%
C .M .& S . 31% 31%
Cons, P a p e r  30% 39%
Crown Zell. (Can) 28 28%
DlsL fieagram a 51% 51%
Dom. S tores 17 37%
Donlt. T a r  18% 18%
F am . P lairers 19>ii lOTfc
a n m e r a  W ine *’A”  8% 5%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24 24%
In ts r . N ickel 78 78V
Ittn jr  “A** 5% 5'
Lalwtto 18% 10%






Steel of Can. 
T raders "A " 
United Corp. "B "  
W alkers 
























































Centrol Del Rio 
Home "A”
Hudson’s Boy 
Oil and Gas 
Im perial Oil 
Inland Gas 
Pac. Pete 
Shell o n  of Can.
MINES 








Alta. Gas T runk 30%
Inter. I’iiie 
G as Trunk of B.C.
N orthern Ont.
Trans-Can.
T rans Mtn. Oil 
W estcoast
W estern Pac. Pitnl. 18%
DANKB 





M im iA l*  FUNDS 
Supplied by 
r a n b e r ta n  SecnrtUes L td. 
Cdn, Invest. Fund  11,09 12.43
Investors M utual 13.35 
All Cdn. Compotind 5,34 
All Cdn. Dividend 7.32 
T rana Can. Series C 6.99 
Dlverslfleil A 24,35 
Dlverslfletl B 4,91 
United Accum. 0,94 
AVEBAOB I I  A.M. B.8 .T. 
New l a r k  Teronta
Inds, - f39 fnds. --83
R ails -J-40 Golds 4  33








































VANCOUVER (C P )-S lx  city 
policem en raided a house Surv- 
d.vy and recap tu red  Oakalla 
Prison escapees Jam es Glover, 
26, and F'redcrlck MacKcnzle, 
22. The pair clim bed over the 
prison fence T hursday,
APPROVE EXTENSION
PENTICTON (C P )-T h e  City 
of Penticton con now extend its 
h o m d a tle s  to take  la  about 500 
additional acres to Increase its 
total a rea  to 8,500 acres. The 
extension wn.s approved In a 
bylaw vote S aturday by un 833 
ballot m ajority .
KATISFAfTORY CONDITION
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Carl 
.Shupe, flown here aboard an 
RCAF m ercy flight, was re­
ported In goorl condition Sunday 
recovering from a .stroke. Doc­
tor.* said his condition Involve*! 
a "serious m edical problem ’’ 
and ordered him  taken lo Van­
couver for special treatm ent. 
Shupe was token from K itlm at 
to T errace  by am bulance.
completely sane when he *h<u 
Oswald.
Two unusual elem ents hang 
darkly over this case
One is 8))eculation that Ken­
nedy’s dc.ith was the re.sult of 
a m onstrous conspiracy and 
that Ruby killed Oswald tn 
"keep him from  talk ing." No 
evidence has niqicared to sup- 
|X)rt tliis. On the controry, lo 
a scries of ghost-written a r ­
ticles under R uby's nam e, the 
accu.scd kald:
"No one knew I was going lo 
thcKjt O sw ald -n o t even me. No 
one helf>ed m e or gave m e ao  
cc.ss. I d id n 't do it Intentionally 
Î  d idn 't even know I had done
WANT ‘SACRIFICE’
D ie o ther i.s Belli’s contention 
tha t D.ill.is 1.1 so sa tu ra ted  w ith ' 
prejudice and feeling.s r '  e •'■ 
that Rutiy r-’n r * 
b'(^l here. Ho say s  people in




J k a n a g a n
IfTATI O N E R S
wo.
528 B ernard  A re . P k . 782-3»tt
ESCAPE INJURY
PENTICTON (CP) -  John , 
K aulhausor, 19, escaped In ju ry ! 
while Robert Kinney, 20, suf- 
fcrcd Blight abraalonB when 
the ir c a r  overturned while 
rounding a corner and plunged 
Into a deep ditch Saturday, 
Police said  the ca r wa.s totally 
w recked.
STEAL F IR E  TRUCK 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  P rank­
sters  took a fire truck  for a 
one-block Joy ride nt (ho week­
end while firem en invcHtlgnted 
a m inor fire. Tlicro wbh little 
d am age to the houno and none 
to the fire  tn ick ,
YOU CAN QUIT SHOIING
Clfloretl# imoktrs con braok 
th# hobit In JUST TH R ii DAYS 
, . It thty r#oily> wont to null, 
HIALTH PRODUCTS HAS THI 
ANSWIR. Th# *ecr#t II#* In e 
smoll box of tabltls, mod# up 
of i#v#n h#rbt. Ui# th«i# tab- 
l#t* . PLUS SOMI WILL 
POWIR , . ond in JUST
THRII DAYS . , , you'll soy It 
wot not 0* rouQh ot you thought 
It woidd b«.
Y#m supply III# will p«w#f 
Wa supply III# t#U#ts 
f#M #a • ‘•aa'iMiy'' b«ck Aaaimiil##'' 
Oaly Si.OO P«tip«M.
^ I t h  PnxhKti, K#lowno, B. C  
N#xt door to Block Knight TV 
Opposd# M#morial Ar#nu.
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through lack of education? Attend these
NEW COURSES
ADULT EDUCATION
A Pro|rrain for Adult.* to attain Crade 10 l*e*cl
HELD AT KELOWNA SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL . . .
GET A GRADE X CERTIFICATE . . . PREPARE FOR:
'k Changes in jour job
-ARfsing rmpfojmenf standards
if Promotions
Only SIX cour.ics a re  required ; these can Ik; completed with­
in a year from now. Each kubject rcqulreni 70 hour.s of 
clas.ses.
The program  has iK-en developed by the D epartm ent of 
Education for ndult.s 18 years or over who have been out 
of school nt least a year.
★ Better pajiuR position.  ̂
kt Vocational School entnincc
Inquire toei.iy; roun-.elling service avallalde — Phone 
762-4891, Adult Education olfice a t the Senior High School 
(9 a.m . • 5 p.m .)
You may review variou.% •.ul)|ects or 
w here 31111 left off,
coiilium' from
Fees $25.00 per course, (payable In 
Cnndldat(M purchase their own textlxHiks.
1. SOCIAL STUDIES 20
PiirpoNe; to give an  understanding 
of this world in tla? 2()th century, ThI.s 
will l)c achlevcri by a study of (lie 
m ajo r movementti. from the Renais­
sance onwards, wliieh have moulded 
our present tim es, and a study of the 
20th century itself; the m ain events, 
political movement!, and personalities 
that have, and in fact .still are, exert­
ing a conalderahle influence uiam tla; 
lives of each one of us.
tn!.tallnicnt.s).
The following 
Program . Oiurse.s 
through June.
2. Bookkeeping (Commerce 34)
Purpose: to give adequate training 
to a person who is Involved in, or 
plam  to enter Into, .secretarial, cleri­
cal or other t.vj>e,s of ixrsitlon.s which 
involve lia.ste principles of iKKikkeep- 
ing. The course will cover such tople.s 
as the ledger, the Journal, financial 
statem ents, trade  and cash dlseovintN, 
in terest and bank discount, ad just­
m ents, classified financial statem ents 
and ledger-clo.slng, Rpeclal-column 
Journals and (lelty-ca.sh records, and 
controlling accounts and t.ubi.idlary 
ledgcrH.
3 courses m e offered on the G rade X 
will lun from the fir.st week of M arch
3. .SCIENCE 10/20
Purpose: to extend understanding of 
m an’s control of the environm ent, and 
tile scientific approach to problem s of 
tim e, m atter, and hpace. n>e course 
will eovi r such lopie.s as life proces­
ses, conqiO'tliion and propertlcN of 
ipatter, energy transformiitlonB, and 
chem ical compounds.
ORIENTAL CUISINE
Also, Rcmcmlter . . .
MONDAY, FE B . 24 USING 'TIIE SLIDE RULE -  WEDNICHDAV, MARCH 4
All Course 7:30 • 9:30 p.m.
I , BASIC FU RN ITU RE FINIBIIINO 
6 Reaslons — Fee 14.50 
Ilcgbi: IVrdneRday, Feb , 19 
Inslruclor: Mr. J .  Carlson
Bring your project—coffee tabic, pic­
ture fram e, e tc .—to learn rem oval of 
dents, stains, scraiche.s; rnethiMis anti 
t.ypes of finishes; iiroper care and 
m inor reiinir of antique, m odern, niui 
traditional furniture.
CHECK T iin s i;  n o w
2 . BIISINTIHHMEN'H ART FOR 
RELAXATION
10 arksloiiN — Fee ?1.">.00 
I l rd n :  Afoiiday, Felt. 21 
iiihlriictor: 51r. J . liam hleton 
(Jack llarnbieton G allerlesi 
Use of mnterlul«: Basle jninclples tif 
tlraw lng; cnm|X>iiltion; oil and w ater- 
color techitiques; the course will em ­
phasize "learn ing  by doing" with in 
dividual instruction and criticism .
3. HPItlNG NEBING
10 srs*lnn« — Fe# $6.00 
llrRia; U'rdnrMlay. Aiarch 25 
InNtriictar: Afr*, C artnrla Galliiel
Instruction on si ains, finlshingH, but­
tonholes, Installing zippers, as well 
as cho'c.lng lialtenih, eooidinating 
color, texture, and fahrles. Your 
chance io get : 'loiiiiei i.ewlng done. 
Beginnera and Itileriiu diate.
AND AT THE DR. KNOX SECONDARY SCHOOL
1. 1:NGI.ISU I'OR NKW CXNADUNS 10 Sn?iii.K — I'cc; $4.(HI lk.Kl.i; ,M...id».T, April *
Instriiotor: Mr. J ,  B arre  — An ojiiKU tiinity to eoutinuo the language, and Imsle pili.cii let. of Canadiuii Citizenship. Inteniied 
m ainly for students nt lx:vel 2, but beginnera also welcome.
P hone in if you  a rc  in tcrcxlcd  in  any  of these  s t ip c s tc d  courses: B a rb e c u e 'I  fch n iq ttes , llp lio h tc ry . D og O b ed ien ce .
BOARD of SCHOOL TRUSTEES, SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 2 3  (KELOWNA)
P h o n e  A d u ll Ltducutjon —  762-4891 (9 u.in . -  .*) p.m.) D irec to r — Wm. Ifiiljk








Top 8th Annual 
Chinchilla Show
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W aM  eg a ra w to g * , » tk* i m a k e *  
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.Kelowna Man Elected Head 
Of Western Food Processors
FOUR SEASOH playg ro und  
BECOMES COMMITTEE SLOGAN
'S*id today. 'T o o  idlm me k itk ' 
i t  lb* L'..s, a.’id  ciracu.* toerr 
• rc iu i*  la a a rd  TO,k'.ried fwe>i.«e. 
W'e a’.uit reaiii*  tooiwgfe, U ut 
itvs atut'ad* ae*yUi ftot be aa*
!t e x u U  to C»ii«d« a&i la  t w  
w»»*a i.Xw.L.i.u. wE,: ty tw*c i'tx.* Ij**'* a l 
PwCCicity I* 6«’.;.j..'.,;xg to uic.>\\*ir»e 
ifC'C'..* i4. the ici"vi',;eiuj CaJirnia 
w*3 x'£,ei wejtos'Jic* tfcc*,'' S«
u  *M« to* iiiSViiml tkgmu id
<V.(.4*..H5;.l'.«e, id  l£ic K.«'ii.''*'SU
ikJiiiaa., ixiiiHUtte* rfeair-awiia
h
l a s  F . Gr««ai*ood w sa elected j 
M e tld ea t ed toe W#*lern fotnl 
F ro ce tio r*  A»»c<i*tk)ci at the 
29to annual raeetm g in Vancx>u- 
a e r  rrceaU y. Mr, Greeawood 
l u f  been sc u a g  {ireaaleat aucc  
U rt M ay.
Mr. Greenwood aaid the saao  
^ e ta U o n  racom(>aisea all ra n n e n  
“  and f re e re r t  to B C. The a*»ocl- 
atloQ include# a fruit com m ittee 
and  an agricu ltural com m ittee 
which dea l w ith proWema of th* 
m em bers,
Ha aatd a  research  p ro fram  
w as Initiated to study fungus 
d lsca se t that have b e «  affect­
ing the greea beaa  processing 
eropi
Mr. Greenwood said  rejsre- 
aentatlvea from  all processing 
tlrtna  la  the Valley attended the 
•  m eeting . I t Included a short 
^ u r s e  on modern m aterials, 
^handling and work study. A 
cross sacUoa of last season's 
products w ere cshtbited.
"H ighlight of th# conventltm 
w as the  lour of the $5,000,000 
F ra s e r  Milk P roducers |dan t,'
h# » sk l " I t  Is on# of th# m oil 
modern f<xd pU nls to. the coo- 
tinent This Is the plant which 
u  dlstnlHiting the bulk a iid e  
juice which S und ty i*  sta rted  to 
ship to Vancouver last y ear."
The W estern Food ProcesK r# 
Assoclstkin Is a trad# section of 
the Canadian M anufacturer*’ 
Assoclsbon.
Mr, Greenwood said  he wffl 
attend the cooventkm of the Ca­
nadian Food IT oceiso rs Associ­
ation, which deals w ith prtto- 
lems on a natioaal scale. It is 
connected with th# det>artm tnt 
of agriculture and with th* food 
and drugs adm inistration.
The three-day conven tk*  will 
be held to Montebello, Quebec, 
nest week.
AWABO W fN N K B B , feop
photo, a t the 8th Annual Chin­
chilla show to Kelowna Satur­
day a te  from  left. Vern Hall­
m an, M rs. Kay M cHarg, M r.
M cK arg and H J
Pentkt(;<a. show 
BottCMii, Judges e ta in in #  





Diversified Topics Included 
In New Books At Library
The O kanagan Regional U -t Apfswaehe#. I l8 8 - l i»  I# by T . J . 
b ra ry  offers som e suggestions of OlesQO, a  professor of history 
new book# recently added to a t the U niversity  of M anitoba.
P L E A D  G U IL T T
Two person* appeared  tn 
m ag istra te 's  court Saturday. 
Michael Harold M skeoff of 136 
Powers St., Penticton and Mi­
chael Danshin of W estbank 
pleaded guilty to  being totoil- 
cated in a public place and were 




I t  is th a t tim e of y ea r again for a bits and pieces column 
on w hat Is beginning to crowd in on us to the usual spring  rush.
F i r s t  tn  la p w ia n e e  la » pemlnder th a t O k an afan  Music 
F estiv a l entries close M arch 1. D ates this year a re  M ay 6 to 
M ay 9 inclusive. PoiU cton is the centre. Dancing h as  been 
cancelled . G rea te r stress will be placed <m speech a r ts  with 
M iss Ja n e  Sm ith Stevenson ol Vancouver as ad jud icator. Lt. 
g l.eo n ard  Cam plin, d irector of the Royal Canadian Engineers 
B and, Chilliwack, will be to charge of the band conference 
and  Leslie Regan and Leslie Murchie both from  London, 
England , a re  the vocal and instrum ental adjudicators.
I h e  C anadian NaUonal Youth O rchestra wUl be shown on 
CBS F estiva l, W ednesday evening. F eb ru a iy  19. T he per­
fo rm ance w as filmed la s t sum m er. O a r oast P e te r  W ebster 
is a m em ber of the group.
A erttlqM  by R obert H arris on the perform ance of the 
Shostakovltch 'Cello concerto by Sharon McKinley w ith the 
H eston and  Islesw orth Symphony O rchestra. London. Eng­
land , says; 'T h e  o rchestra , conducted by R obert Barcley 
W ilson with Miss Sharon McKinley aa soloist perform ed the 
Shostakovltch 'Cello concerto and by doing so, splendidly 
I tu lt t l le d  som e of the chief functions of a local o rch es tra  en- 
Joying generous local support.
’•TTicy presen ted  a little known bu t fine work to  their 
audience; they brought in a  talented young m usician as solo­
is t and stim ulated  by the task in hand, they played better 
th an  in m ore fam iliar works.
’’Miss McKinley, a  Canadian, is a 'Celiist of considerable 
p rom ise  and her deeply felt yet firm ly controlled perform ­
an ce  w as an  inspiration to  the orchestral soloists. The orches­
tr a  a s  a whole responded to the young soloist and brought 
off such tricky  things as the brief coda of the first m ovem ent 
v e ry  w ell.’’
I l  Oar ewB Okanagan Symphony O rchestra is planning three 
and  perhaps four concerts in March. Our concert will be  Satur­
d ay . M arch 14. The o ther perform ances will be in Vernon and 
Pentic ton  w ith both Revclatoke and Kerem cos in te r e s t^  in 
th e  ex tra  da te .
T he orchestra , sponsored by the Penticton adult education 
d ep a rtm en t with M r, Tnlney of UDC m usic dep artm en t as 
it* new conductor Is one of the m ost Im portant m usical ac­
tiv ities In the  Valley, Since the orchestoa has becom e an 
estab lished  p a r t  of our musical lives, standards In a ll forms 
of m usic have risen  and additional sm all groups In Vernon
t and  K ekrnna a re  now active, k  ' ' '' '
*  The program thi# year, due to  necessary  changes, will be 
sim ple  but interesting. Schubert’s symphony No. fl in C 
m a jo r  w ill be  the featured program  piece and is already 
sounding well balanced and m usical. I t  la hoped th a t all 
m usic  ktvers will support this venture If for no o th e r reason 
th an  to m oke playing for an audience possible.
We weleome the  opening of the now a r t  galleries In Kel­
owna. This venture should be a  g rea t tourist a ttrac tion , also 
« n e  o l Kelowna’s im portant c<lucational centres. On show 
f i r e  severa l originals by Canada’s ’’G roup of Seven,’’ also 
a  fine Bm lly C arr.
, ^  It 18 td  IM hoiMNi that th« Ichooli wni take Advihtsige of
N i  th e  facilities for o u r young people to  see and  d iscuss thi# 
living a r t  ra th e r  than  tie cnauied to prin ts a s  h as  Ikxwo the 
cu se  tn  the p a s t,
1/
Ihetr stock. Topic# range from 
Uie la te  P resident Kennedy to 
h istorical *lte# and flsbtog.
J .  P . K. TIm  M as Aad Th*
M yth by Victor Lasky is an im ­
portan t review  of the political 
life of the lat# president. The 
author exam ines the grow th of 
John F itxgcrald Kennedy from 
an obscure politician toto an 
International figure. He tries  to 
explain the reason  for the al­
m ost legendary characteristics 
which have evolved. Although he 
is not one of K ennedy's adm ir­
e rs , be point ou t the value of his 
presidency, as well as the draw ­
backs.
Those who like to  read  of early  
days tn B.C. will enjoy Bruce 
R am sey 's  G best Tewns ef Ertt- 
tsb Columbia. This well-known 
B.C. w rite r h a s  visited m any 
ghost towns In his efforts to 
trace  the shifts of populatkm. 
The well Illustrated book teUs 
of sudden m ining booms, chang­
ing fortunes an d  other reasons 
thnt lie l>ehtod these mournful 
ghost towns.
The book for really keen 
fisherm en is J .  F . Fennelly’s 
Hteelbead P arad ise , This U.S. 
bu.stoex.sman has visied B.C. 
regu larly , and is regarded  as 
extrem ely  knowledgeable on 
m a tte rs  of fishing. He describes 
the Joys of fishing for steethead, 
and the beauties of the interior 
of B.C.
E a iiy  Vayagea aaid Nwrtlieni
y  i \ * x r  PUygivM issd,
lJ'.e *,s»l v c ’.iviti
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lasetoerto;*! w-teJd &J.? a,.* sway;, 
to if w * had * c-vi« ;
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I It
d r  :
■niii book Is p a r t of a series 
which will cover th# whole of 
C anadisn history. This one 
trace* our e a rly  hUtory from  the 
coming of th# Vikings to the 
estab lishm ent erf th# F rench  
colfjnles to C anada.
The noted A ustralian anthro­
pologist Colin Simpson continue# 
his study of the Aliorlglnes in 
A d a n  fas O ckre. *rhe book is a 
picture of th# native tribes, s t  
work and play, showing Just 
how prim itive a re  the lives ol 
these strange  people.
Allison, R ogen  Pass 
Hit By N ew  Snow
Allison P ass  and Rogers P ass 
m d eight to n ine Inches of new 
snow In the p as t 24 hours, de­
pa rtm en t of hlghwaya officials 
said  today.
Highway 97 is b are  from  Pen­
ticton to  Vernon. Kamloops is 
boro with sanding of frosty sec­
tions. Kelowna side roads are  
b eing  Handed.
Nonagenarian 
Dies In Gty
A d is tric t nonagenarian  died 
Feb. 9, leaving lOT d irec t de­
scendants.
M rs. E liza Annie Broadfoot, 
95, of We.stbank, died in a Kel­
owna nursing home.
Mrs. Broadfoot was born in 
Leeds, Englaod, to d  w as m ar­
ried  there. She and her husband 
and four children la te r cam e to 
Canada and hom esteaded near 
Lloydm inster, Sask. They cam e 
to  W estbank in 1941.
Mrs. Broadfoot was in terest­
ed  in ch ild ren 's Sunday school 
work when she lived on the 
prairies.
M rs, Broadfoot is survived by 
her husband W alter; and six 
sons, F red  and  A rthur in Wcst- 
bank; E dw ard  in C algary: John 
tn Lloydm inster; W alter In E d­
monton, and Jam es in Neilburg, 
Sask. 'There a re  23 grandchil­
dren  and 78 great-grandchildren .
F uneral serv ice  was held from 
the Highway Gospel Hall in 
W estbank on T hursday, Feb . 13, 
M r. Alves of V ancouver con­
ducted the service. B urial was 
in W estbank cem etery .
D ay’s F u n era l Service Ltd 
was in charge  of the a rran g e ­
m ents.
H arry D.ill;'sa, f*. of 1438 DlF 
kffl S ti 'o tt. d ied  to K rkrw aa G#a»- 
r t a i  liusp ita l Feb. 11,
He was to rn  to Wellingtoe, 
Old . sad  cam e with hi# p a rm u ^  
to Kekjwfto to liSX. He rre e h 'c d ' 
hi* 4 , a ‘'aUcjcj her# aiiid wt.»i"krd: 
With h.» father la th# hauliag  
sad  C'srtage Ssuitoesi.
Mr. IHlkto was m arried  tn 
Kelowna In 1914 When hi# fa thef 
d k d , be and h li tarothen trudt 
over the business, Mr, Dtllao 
rtmUnued to the to.stoess until 
his rcU rem rn i In 1956.
He was an honorary m em ber 
of the Kelowna C anadian Legtao 
B ranch 2S.
Mr. Dillon is lurvlved by hi* 
wife M amie and four *c*is and 
one daugh ter; Clie.ster, B uster 
and Gordon In Kelowma; Roger 
in Alberni; and Dorothy (M rs. 
D, Duggan) In Seattle, W ashing­
ton; five sister* Thelm a (Mr*. 
C hester Owen) of Kelowna; 
Violet (M rs. D. W'hite) of Port^ 
land, Jennie (M rs. E . E . R am ­
say) of Vancouver; F ay  (M ra  
G. Miles) of Squam ish, B.C., 
and M urriel (M rs. P . P atterson ) 
of Toronto.
Also surviving *r« 14 g rand ­
children and eight great-grand  
children.
F uneral service wa* held from  
Day’s Chapel of R em em brance 
on F riday , Feb. 14, a t  2 p .m  
Rev. Sydney P ike officiated.
Ifo n s l w * i la. th# 
crtrjetery.
PaU toarers wer# Ray Tucker,
J i-tto  K«r;ith, C U flitfd  H a i tw ic k , 
O rv a l  C u rt* . I’r te r  Ritchie ar*d 
Ib.ntory II rrtd
Day'* IkiKfral Service Ltd. 
Wits to tlto rge  of the  arrange- 
menl*.
r i.iS H -IN .T flE  FAN
Very Krv, It D', Andeiwo. of Als;.'. < 
ijlmmarulala Cmcej>tS{*i |to-ri*h.;*to 
l»*K t, *T th u A  Ili'O therh ;**!
Ketowna!'** l~*t •  U i h  to the paa. T h e re '
toc la te  itad ee t 
'ttieRge* to te r e n  F reo fh
Lualu-h »S'*e'aktj»f high 




The steering com m ittee, form ­
ed la.it y e a r  by the O kanagan 
branch of the B.C. School T rus­
tees Association, to work for 
regional college in the O kanagan 
was d is b a n d ^  Feb. 5, C. E. 
Sladen said today.
Mr. Sladen, trustee  of Scboo 
D istric t No. 23, said  the com ­
m ittee, composed of all boards 
of the O kanagan b ranch  
’■couldn’t move on the problem  
a t a ll.’’ He said the 12 m em ber 
board  officially disbanded a t  the 
b ranch  m eeting with no im m edi­
ate  plans for further com m it­
tees on the branch level.
"T he  site  of the proposed col 
lege is the problem . Vernon is 
taking a stand  in the north and 
four or five board m em bers in 
the south a re  continuing to work 
for a college In the O kanagan," 
he said.
*
Ex-Fruit Growers Official 
Arthur Towgood Dies At 94
A rthur Sebright Towgood. 9 4 ,.g rsn d fh lk lrtn  and nine gr««t 
died to a Kekiwtva nur*tog bzaue. j grandchiklren a l «  lurvive.
Feb. II. I Rev. W, Ixluijtton officiated a t
Mr. T o w gud  wa$ l)i»rn in *he funeral »rrvlc# held a t St. 
W anganui, New Zealand He •*'l*r,v‘» Anglican Uhurch in 
em igrated  lo California in IRJO t^ a m a  on Feb. 13 Burial was 
where h# frult-farnied. H# m ar-jfo  Dyam a cem elerv. 
ried hi* wife In Oleander, Cal. Clarlie and Dixon were en- 
tn 1901. Tliey cam e to O jam a  tn ! tru s ted with the arrangem ent*. 
1907 w here Mr. Towgood b>ught
AT CANADIAN CLUB
Alex Edm ison, QC, of Ot­
taw a, will s{ieak on P risoners, 
Parole and the Public, a t tlic 
Canadian Club dinner m eeting 
Tuesday a t  6:15 p.m . H e has 
been speaking under the aus­
pices of the Associaliwi of Ca­
nadian Clubs since 1935. M r. 
Edm lson la both a w 'riter and 
speaker on penology and crim ­
inology. He w as a m em ber of 
the four-m an Fauteux  Com­
m ittee appointed by the Jus­
tice m inister to  study prolia- 
tion, parole and clem ency 
problem s from  1953 to 1956. 
Since 1920 he has been Inter­
ested in crim e prevention and 
penal reform  and In Uie wel­
fa re  of ex-j)rlsoiicrs. In 1959 
he was apiKilnted a m em lier 
of the four-m an Nutionnl P a ­
role Board, He Is a  d irector 
and board m em ber of several 
w elfare associations; a  mcm- 
l>er of the national advisory 
com m ittee, C anadian Citizens’ 
Forum  radio and television 
program s, and  a  vice-presi­
dent of the O verseas B'rlend- 
ship Society of Ottawa,
an orchard. He stul hi* wife 
cam e u> Kelowna four years 
ago.
Mr. Towgood served a* a di­
rector of the O kanagan Untied 
G row ers and of the Vernon 
F ru it Union. He was prol>ably 
the first to  advocate the princi­
pal of one desk fruit sales which 
Is now in ojxiratian. He also 
served on the Oyama school 
board and the w ater board.
He Is survived by his wife 
E thel, two sons. Jack  of Sum- 
m erlnnd and Ih o m as of 0 .vama 
and one daiighter Alice <Mrs. 
R. A. Flavellt of Oyama. A 
si.ster in New Zealand, nine
New Rotary Head 
To Be Elected
William 0 . (Rill) Anysley of 
Kelowna, vice-president of the 
Kelowna Rotary Club has t>een 
nom inated as president of Uie 
club for 19(M-65.
The election will take place 
a t the regu lar noon meeting 
Tuc.sdny, Feb. 18.
"O ther nominations m ay be 
m ade from the floor,’’ said C. 
D. Bucklund, president, "b u t 
nominees m ust have previously 
expres.sed their willingness to 
serve.”
Alex Hnlg is chairm itn of the 
nom inating com m ittee. The fol­
lowing Tue*Klny the vice-presi­
dent will be elected and tho next 
week the d irectors.
Installation is a t the annual 
m eeting a t the end of June. The 
new officers do not take office 
until Ju ly  1, 1964. ’The treasu rer 
and secrelury  a re  appointed by 
the d irectors.
Rutland Club Told 
Of Nectar Sources
G eorge Reed of Glenmore told 
the m em bers of the Rutland 
United Church As One T hat 
Serves Club recently tha t th# 
lowly dandelion Is th# most pro­
ductive source of nectar In th# 
Okanagan.
He showed a film on the Ilf# 
cycle and working habits of the 
honey bees. He also spoke and 
held a question jierlod. lie  said 
of all the fru it blossoms, the 
p ear Is tlie least productive In 
n ec ta r content.
Mr. Reed said that rnanv liee- 
keci»ers take tlielr ix'ct. up Into 
the Peace River area , where the 
long sunny d«y# cause the fast 
growing clover and other crops 
to produce a miper a tondance  of 
n ec ta r, on which the to es  fee«l.
Rev. E. S. Fleming, president, 
p re ilded  over the lMi*tne«s m eet­
ing, P lans w ere made for th# 
l>urchase of the necessary lum­
b e r  to construct a  new woodshed 
a t the m anse. A working party  
is to be organized as soon as 
the  m ateria l arrives.
A rrangem ents were concluded 
fo r a representation from  the 
A.O.T.S. club to attend the 
Brotherhood banquet Feb. 20. It 
hi organized by the Knights of 
Columbus of the Rutland Roman 
Catholic Church and hekl during 
"B rotherhood Week’’,
Sup|)er was served by mem- 
liers of the Square Unit of th# 
United Church women.
CANADA’R IIIClll-LOW
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KELOWNA STUDINIS REPORT OBSERVATIONS AFTER FOUR-DAY EXCHANGE VISIT
Informality Said Main Difference In U.S. Schools
F o u r D r. Knox senior second­
a ry  school students, who were 
on an  exchongo v isit to Tonas- 
kot high school recently , said 
the  biggest difference they 
found w as the  inform ality, 
"T hey m ake a rea lly  big 
thing out of the  personal free­
dom  of the studen ts,’’ sa U  Mar* 
gucrito  Johnson, 17, a grade 
XII s tu d e n t 
"T hey  ito B t w ant to take  o r  
dera  from  anyone, even the 
teachers. B ut you can ca rry  that 
too fa r. The student in P anam a 
who s ta rted  a ll the trouble was 
doing w hat he  wanted to, with 
out titinking o f w hat could h ap ­
pen. 1 don 't think 12 y ears  of 
taking o rders will kill you. In 
fac t you m ight even leam  some- 
th in g ,"  M arguerite  said.
T he other th ree . Anno Solvey, 
15, G rade  X ; Vivian Ozakl, 17. 
G rade  X l l i  an d  AUaia N eid, 15,
I'''
G rade X. along w ith M arguer­
ite, spent four days a t  the  U.S. 
school, while four Tonoskot stu­
dents w ere here.
They a ll agreed they had a  
m arvellous tim e and  would like 
m re tu rn  v is it for a longer pe­
riod.
NOT TYPICAL
T h e  W ashington students 
seem ed to  th ink our school was 
rep resen ta tive  of all C anadian 
schools,'’ sa id  M arguerite. " I t  
Isn’t and neither is the ir school 
typical of a ll U.S. schools."
Anne said , “ I t Is a very  sm all 
school and the cen tre  of a  sm all 
com m unity. Everyone In the 
scIhwI was a cousin of everyone 
else. A la rg e  school In a city 
would llke^K b« very d ifferen t.”  
B asically  the  scliool is the 
same as here. It’s how they ap ­
proach l i  th a t  la  tUfforetnt, the
students said,
’T o n ask e t Is m ore inform al. 
One teacher used to ptit his feet 
on the desk and lean back in his 
chair. The F riday  before wo 
arrived  the chair broke and he 
went crash ing  to tho floor," 
Vivian said.
“I like our more formal ra- 
lationship. When you a re  chum s 
with tho teachers, you don’t 
really  know w here you s tan d ,"  
she said, "And they b reak  up 
cInsacH to talk to the Janitor' or 
the office g irl,"  M arguerite  
said.
HMAI.LEK €I.A (W I«
"The sm aller classes a re  m uch 
better. We could take a to u t  lU 
lie out of #y#Ty on# of o u rs ,"  
"Anno."'""
Anne said, "T heir school I* 
m uch be tte r rxiuipped titan ours. 
Even tho g ra d e  schools have
everything."
" I  wish otir governm ent wouM 
give m ore sup|x>rt to Canadian 
schools. The student council 
down th ere  had $2,000 to fool 
around w itli," M arguerite  said.
AU four agree<l tlie scluml was 
the cen tre  of town.
CLM BNESII 
" I t 's  probably Itecause the 
town and school a re  so close 
th a t they have so m uch school 
spirit. It’s d ifferent here  be­
cause our school is new er and 
much b igger,"  Vivian said.
More em phasis I* placed on 
speaking than w riting. They 
a re n ’t  a bit sliy to get up in front 
of the room  to s|>eak," Mor- 
guerite  sakl,
 ” 1 would' b# scared"at'Iff''tb do
It. Our school should em phasize 
simaking m ore. T hey a re  so 
used lo U, It's natural. And they
all have such large vocabular­
ies,"  Anno said.
Vivian said they seem  to be 
m ore pntrlotic. ‘"They have flag 
raising ccremonlcfi, twice a 
week. But they su re  don’t 
know iinyUiing about C anada. 
The Uilng th n t surprised  m e 
m ost, was the fear they have 
of Com m unism . E veryone was 
shocked th a t the Com m unist 
party  In Canada can run in elec­
tions.
EAfllKR GOING
Alarguerite said she thought 
students there  d idn 't have to 
work as hord in o rder to do well. 
"Tliey have such n Inrgc sclec  
tion of courses, they can pick 
e a iy  lubJtcWi If Uiey w nnt U)."
'"nioy get credits for working 
fur the school, like helping In 
the cafe teria  or picking up at- 
t id to n c a  rep o rts , Thigr osra
h
given a  chance to m ake up 
m arks, too, Allan sold.
Instead of Uio "tough" exam s 
Canadian students iiuve, tlie 
W ashington studenbi have short 
dally  quizzes, which tliu Kelow­
n a  students thought m ight be 
harder.
’’It seem« tiiey don 't fell any* 
one. The Idea Is to m ake them  
like school, and to keep them  In 
school until they g raduate ,”  
Allan said,
" I f  I g raduate  from Dr. Knox, 
I'll feel I accomplished m ore 
than I would have In a UJI. 
school,”  R largueriale said, 
" E v ^ o n e  was very generoui 
to  us. They gave us bocw cover# 
and crest#. The principal helped 
lu  by ou tU fdng .lhdP M iu^ 
w a coukl expect and answ ering 
all our questions, 'Hie Kiwirola 
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Columbia Discussion
All KelownaImportant To
Tlirf K.cI'W.'M C t i i f e te r  o# C u m - 
maeix’C, 'tiOtkT a# o«ew H. L-
S tte rp , b.** K i * Buiub«f u l m m  §iX ik  
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m e m ih m g .
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people » iio  li»« beic.
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uf dv# » i<«ker s a d  l.u» tup.v, 
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ft rtv*l l a  dve l \ 4 y « d *44 in w re s b J  
A {.Ki»wMe eicejHUifi i* i!i« 
CoeipiCtiixB u l die R ap fe4 l*4*v
R fkn itis  led die m.psct v4 d isl il-
im.{iie<^aiefy 'aad it vimi naet t  
U $ e  i i i ip s t t ,  p # i u ^  *r#' oidy
Q o« bcgisMsmg to  te& lue i u  fa il
Wid lb# Cduicbift iflecl ibk  » r« t 
to di# 'wuiie- eiietti? B tu tX f  la w bil 
w*y wuJ tb« Bcw djjaii i t t i  feew r«Cf^ 
ftUvia areas a icv t y*. Vilmt m ail » *  
d o  to  be p fcp ared . W hM  fA m  baa lb© 
fO iem B ^at lor <k%«i«^»»eai of th© 
rea'eaiKMi area.
h  It poft,iibie there wdl be i  r«Ml 
bfeili dauw ih M^C'yikcIi lo the aew 
‘“U.ie." Will die »kiC'lo|;i*a«'fit
be Dear ui «  on d:*# m het aide or « •  
the toaih tfed.
The iftisers to all ibe'se questK iai
ftfe ir!>fSft»iia.ct ti'i f.ie-v'j'de u l
ai'to tlw re arc  Ifia iiu>ie y a p a t 'k  t4  
auiw cnfij tfrfas diaa Ik . K.r<B,kiwde.
So in i jW iR l  IS d iii  d i s c u s s a l  th a t 
BiiytMs a a d  c l.aav to r sT iU«utj#r<© 
p rfiid c ftis  Oi oiher tM iwiali from Crais- 
C re?i4«  atvj a e a c s tc i  of « i» e r  
p ta c t i  IB di© KiHXeiiays have  u isder- 
t a l e a  to  co«ie over to  tak e  part 
T h e  ch an ib e i t ie v y iiv e  h as  d ooe  its 
p a r!, we w ould  hcp«e th e  bustncssrtveB 
a a d  their em p lo jre*  ti>e to  the t%va- 
SiviP u n J  f,U t  s p a  tia tiqaei h a d  to  
O'efdow'tng.
It’s Siiui future Df- K.eefii#yside will 
disi-UiS.
No Cause For Pride
IX iiini the c\>urse ol an ftddrtis to 
die West l:d{iKJtfitt»H t-.dicrati.. FiltaDvC 
Miftiiler W'alift G otdoa ciprcssed the 
optftioa that esjieBditurei by all three 
k s e li  ot lovcftimeBi cannot be leduc- 
dd in the foreseeable future.
“ We would Ixr deluding ourscKr*
. . . tf we felt there was hkclv to be a 
feneral dee line in federal eipendtiures, 
nmch tcM a decline in those of d»e 
|woviDces or raumctpaluics,'’ be said 
flatly.
According to Mr. Gordon’s esti­
mates, federal spending incrcsued 
aome 60 per cent between 1951 and 
1961 while provincial and municipal
Short Takes
Somctiroet our friends to the south 
a r t  hard to understand. For in itanct, 
they go on giving large quantities of 
food and other aid to Indonesia’s Su­
karno, who has been shooting at Brit­
ish soldiers, and at the same time 
they complain about the British selling 
buses to Cuba.
eipeoditure* grew by 170 per cent dur- 
tng the same period,
TMi is not a tecor dfrora which any 
of the ihre# Lveli of government in­
volved should deriva much sativfactiOo 
m  pride.
In the same decade the country’s 
populsiion increased by only 50 per 
cent whd tlie gross national product 
in constant dollars rose by a scant 
43 per cent.
M r. Gordon’s figures, in effect, show 
the cstcni to which Canadians have 
become accuitomcd to living beyond 
thcir roeans.
Sudden thouj^t when fiE ln| out In­
come tax form: The taxpayers should 
be aware that the federal government 
cannot give anything to  the pec^l© 
which it first docs not take away from 
them. In other words, rcgardiesi 
what he gets in federal aid programs, 
the taxpayer first ha t to  pay tlie bill 
and then some. . .
lo  the United Nations general as­
sembly the United States could be out­
voted by a two-thirds majority of na­
tions paying only five per cent of th© 
U.N. budget. Probably the U.S. will 
adopt a U.N. policy advocating "N o 
representation without taxation.”
W hat happens in East Africa when 
British troops leave? Good question. 
Thc 5,6(X) British troops now hoklini 
op  several East African governments 
can 't stay indefinitely. O ur guess is 
that once British t ro o p  are withdrawn, 
the governments will fall and the 







For M oose  Ja w  Folk
Mf rA Y IH lIt b'HW llAOM  
Dftil}' i'VNH'te# OfaUw* More#*
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Jicf Wjsii liw'M 
T. tt..cjr,
.'.A t x': : . t  l i l . t  tr ,
OTTAWA (CP»—For the cei't 
two yexrs. f.«rhaps iGUfrr, Par- 
iiam eat wiU t«  io.iau through 
fth ifv«hir>.f re iw w is i* ! ot the 
Coufltry’i flntBCiai itru rtu re  
It will involve ever.vthUia 
From fii'iiiu'tag a n«-w car to 
the ttrotundiue* ct Uitcrnatloaid 
UquKilt^’.
'n » j.e  five dfvfk){.imefiti a t 
lh.e pa.rUamentAry setiic®
Ihf TufJ-day will s-rt the itage: 
— !n lU  wi-etks, Uie gov-
ernn .cn t will get the m aiiiv e  
4W3X«Fw'or'd t r tw it  of the 
I’o f tr r  royal CT.'tf-.fttiston on 
banking and finance. It 1* the 
ftrat Intensive itudjr of th©
fifiifiC i*! IV Item  l i n r e  1*33 
arid t'vuid lead  to fa r-res-cb - 
iT-i sm e£aim e*l4 la  federal 
law
—Ttui i t  also th* year ft»r the 
oner-a-decade fevtsicisQ of tlie 
liank Act. the iisniii s.uJi te - 
vifw  niice lIT i. The act the 
Oia’ra t in g  hcence for the ci-.ar- 
tered  b»nkv-~esj?trri July 1 
Ixi! m ay have to to  evten.tcd 
a year to give Pgtuafr.r!'.t 
time to digest the U r t r r  rc-
— {‘a r i i a m r n t  wsH g e t {»•!«• 
U uJu fv'f tw o  re g io n a l b a n k s , 
one based in W uuut'rg. liie 
other in V ft n c o u v e r  w dh
Session
B C. g jif r fc 'n r t.t  I 'in ifir.ac  
t.-'-a T'J.efe {.i'vt clj Wall?- 
iua-.'>i'i cf o’-l.er fw'-S- 
t i j j r t ' j a a . g  II eiratcxl. tae
Jf I?!','!,*: t !«r ,
the li!:! j : ( i e  I'iHl -w:!..'?! the 








V. ,4: i.'' "
fial H.u;,k 
.itrsce Mini
•' ta  I'-'e’is'Ii
l::.
■Xd l.v the
■ter ilc id im  
:.trd he Will 
I fur-
:ird tti; ie 
:a, ■Aty ei-.e. 
ti-i'fe i 'i ' i . t ’ a VfAS Y,L.(.'.41A,
i ' . I.„5t 45 a ivh-X.r® 5, X.-ief,
V. t'.c S'. 1. ..t'5 &-.1.
r  . 4 i . ..a cl I. ' i  S-I.
F j ,  c .  1-. X.i-',£i i  , t  V-.c 1,1 » t  t w o  
>c; ! 5, he wt-rkt'd a j I '.'sa riaa  
at fe-.cras IB.a t i  : . KuX;V<i,
at l l . t  :aa.;e h::ie tac .ag  <-s
t.-'«« ; ,?5 atii'tt.er iUfitv lu  tJ.;*
Va: ! .1 fcf'i cf
0 » fc4>* •» 'Ji i<S- ©a
IViFOBTANT TIA A SIFN T
FrtWexB lat,* gud he
h!-i; set te l •„;■» the 1,hi a ir  at the 
l..*t.. t \  -i’ege T h ru  he
t.fe S t  F .  A tS t; ,,<  f , ' h r . ; i .
# * i , 1 t '.r  < feh  : i?,i fe. :• t.>y
*l>-' -td the i:,.. 'Ul. C. b , Hcwc 
Fili'.aisj'a nuiiister., lisr
Alec tktt.'.jlajhllaaa#, pftid t
cwu'tifcsv v i J  u© Pt'a»e ikLai®i*f 
Pifr.i>v4i la>t w w * . T tow  u if ts
tog.i'.t.iii', aiaf wt't© tto'U vw© 
fv'fV:-gu, itiucisidtfiv, 'wxre W'&ai 
AfeiiliV v . i v a t »  c a d  " f t  (tovi*
s . .  ev '.i i ifA\n  ta ,«  tSctftiied 
i-m tsj a t « rff tr tiS 4  Ub©
ci,-'X€i'<'s-4 imfca.Lajace J  tr'*4 « 
to', at'-.S US, bjf urgtXft i_i tu
Bs?' BwU.5a„ aiU t'vitow wfeeei
l i  x l e  .Via. is le  {' M i l i to i i  b & aip
I'.. hcigikDti stk^rUjr Vj vvjiai.
i v f  w,i,a tii.j v£*4 v.'»!ie feiiiat*r.
i-Huw.* '« Uviga a t UNi
il.-'y j.ciead t'.v i&e \u a m '$  esf 
tv'Wvtl'iJgi m  tS'« U4'V'fc.JI 
S . " - i V ' / . i ' . e d  l'-I» f'k'-i'Viy 
to  L isa  Ito  ‘"o'* 
So to  piv&Xiticed ’'’Vi'-'. " I t  vwxikl 
b« iii.'v-j'revt u 4  unptrcfw ,'*  
i-i'ii 'the q'jvp. "to  m y  tk a | 
' l L ’:r,e « i*  iB bod witfe F to '."  
i ' . i s  f'fesiner E axi sd Ho-ntft 
I'.: Uihj tke  rt-cva-d tox 'to  
as H j.ttiia 'i Bijcvtt quiC'fthy de- 
featicd paaii* itiiju»s«f «f Sto* 
e'e',at''.ry T to  pcxii of j.a.,t:;'iC 
Cl "ihi:.'® i -# |e » t  t ta !  tilt cxuTuai
e 5. - - -i.'fci w -,. c c, t J t  U-S tc i i . 1 vrf
4 !* . r a ' I ts i  I to a  II li''.v£.lhi, 
-is t-a9 tis..i 15 s'ifi'.'i,e i'r.-u.|- 
»'':rr» {!■- J ,'r".s::l .,.f> ti'-f aa «'>e.r-
t t . f  !r'i .;e >?! le-i tft»ll f’uft
vt i i j  "the »:.".'ate»t tie-rft
l'» 'i..t i .i'.w" i1 .«  kttr-r
St.E'fe r. '.t.j ' , A t l i r '£>' to '-rs 
t> .'.J  thfv#„y?i




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
All Gamma Rays 
Very Much Same
Recently lomebcxiy't m iitake itop- 
pcd the launching of © huge tatcllite. 
It's to be hoped that no similar mis­
take sends off an unintended missile 
to an unexpected dcsUnation.
The only reason a great many Cana­
dian families don't own an elephant 
is that tlicy have never been offered 
an elephant for $1 down and $1 a 
week.
We read that there ia a new record 
otit called “Music To Help You Stop 
Smoking.” Wonder what it is— death 
rattles?
Fhcre are now more cars made out­
side the United States than within the 
U.S.
Tliere is no use worrying about the 
cigarette report. We are not going to 
get out of her alive anyway.
Bygone Days
10 T R A 18 AGO 
Feliruftrr 1054 
As ft m ark  of ftf(#ction and ea term  
fe lt for Wllllftm Rend, re tiring  fruit In- 
•p«ctor, ft dinner and aoclftl evening was 
hald a t  the ItoyftI Anne recently.
20 YEAKR AGO 
February  1014 
Lftst n ight the Kelowna RimI and Gun 
Club held Its 20th ftnnuul m eeting In tb« 
l o o r  hall.
39 YF-ARS AGO 
F ebrnary  lt34 
Although the expense of operating th« 
Kelowna Golf Club was cu t d rastically  
tn  1933, and a  cash  surplus was shown 
a t  thft end of the year, falling revrnii© 
m ak es It tm iierutive tho m em torsh lp  lie 
Increased  If a  hlglier scale of fees is to 
be avoided.________________
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . MacL©an 
P ublisher and Coitor 
Published every afternoon except Sms- 
day and holidays a t 492 Doyle Avchue. 
Kelowna, B.C., by Tbomson B.C. Ncwe- 
papera  U m tted.
A uthortied as Second C lass U ail by 
th e  P ost Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a, 
and fo r paym ent of postage tn cash 
Memlker Audit R ureau of C irculation. 
M enititr ol 'Hie C anadian Press 
’I'ba Canadian P ress  la exclusively eiv- 
tttlad  to  th e  use for repubUeatkxi ©I all 
new a d fsnatchea  cred ited  to It o r Iba 
A fip C laM  P ress  o r  R eu ters  In th is 
l i j ^ r  and  ftltb  the locnF hew* publlihed 
tbere lo . All righ ts of rcpnbllratlon  of 
•paelal dteimtfilMa h e rs la  a r«  alaa r#>
40 TEARR AGO 
February  1924 
H arbingers of spring have already  ap ­
peared tn the d istrict. In North Glen­
m ore bluebirds and m eadow larks were 
seen.
S« YEARH AGO 
F ebruary  1914
A census of Kelowna showed 516 
houses, 103 shacks, 74 tents, a  to tal ol
m .
By JOSEPH MOL.NER. MJ>.
D e ir  Dr. Molner; My ovaries 
w t r t  recently  rrmove*! because 
of cancer. I am  new hvvtng 
X-ray tica lrnen l plus pills. W hat 
is th# difference between X-ray, 
r*dlum  and cobalt?—W .R.J.
E iicn tlaU y the rays from  all 
th ree a re  the sam e—they a re  
"g am m a rad iation ."
Th# difference prim arily  con­
cerns the source, and Uic Inten­
sity, o r energy, of the rays.
Radium  is a naturnlly-occur- 
ring elem ent, oblalnc-d by puri­
fying enormous am ounts of 
pitchblende or o ther ores. It 
pours out a constant stream  of 
rsdlaU oa os it gradually  degen­
era tes into other sub.stanccs.
X-ray is also gam m a rad ia­
tion, Init instead of coming from  
ft radioacticc substance (such 
as radium  and others) It Is p ro­
duced by shixjting a hiKh-volt- 
age atreum  of electrons ngulnst 
a m etal target. The gam m a 
rays a re  then produced by th a t 
s tream  of electrons.
Shut off the electricity , and 
the gam m a rays atop, unlike ra ­
dium  which you cannot " tu rn  
off." When radium  Is not In u.ie, 
it is kept in Icnd-llncd contain­
ers to prevent the radiation 
from  doing harm . Cobalt, like 
rad ium , cannot be turned off, 
either, but unlike radium . It is 
prtxluccd artificially.
T hnt la, ordinary m etallic co­
balt Is ploccd In an atom ic re ­
actor. Ilom burded by neutrons, 
the cobalt becomes radioactive.
Pellets of this radioactive co­
balt then a re  placed In a lend 
and steel container which la 
equipped with a shutter, m uch 
the sam e In principle as a cam ­
e ra  shu tter except that, of 
course, it m ust be dense enough
In Passing t o d a y  i n  h i s t o r y
A number of people want a prohi­
bition law against cigarettes. It would 
be a big mistake to pass siicli a law. 
A h great a health hazard as logid cig- 
arcttea may l)c, bootleg onea would 
be a far greater hazard.
Morona is trying to kill her taste 
for cigarettes by eating them.
The man who rushed to the sheriff'g 
office and asked to be put in jail for 
shooting his wife must nave wounded 
her only slightly.
Ra'cnt te.sts showing that liquor has 
far more effect when drunk ut hlgli 
altitudes has caused a numlter of pco- 
pl6 to lake up ihoiintAln-climblRg.
'Hicfs’i  mowi in
the saying, "Earlv to  bed find early 
to rise . . . Makes a man juMlthy, 
weaitliy and wi "T
By THE CANADIAN YRE8S 
Feb. 17, 1964 . .  .
Tlie l£>aguc of Nations 31 
y eara  ago tzxlay—in 1H3.T— 
condem ned tlie Japuncao 
occui>atlon of M anchuria. 
E arly  In tiie iwevlous year, 
th e  Japanese  had form ed a 
M anchuria - wide govern­
m ent, and In 1934 Henry 
P u  Yi, em peror of the 
M anchii dynasty when it 
•ix llcatcd  Its control of 
China in 1912, ascended the 
throne of th* newly nam co 
Manchukuo. The now coun­
try , thm ughout Its life a 
JftlianeNC controlled te r r i­
to ry , was recognized only 
by JaiMiii, G erm any, Italy 
•n d  E l Halvailor.
1906—E inpeto r Charles I 
and the crown pelnce o t 
Jl/ortugil wert aiiaislnatcd.
194.1 — A llli^ n r  m i 0 s 
pushed the (le rm an s l>nck 
to the Rhine R iver io th* 
fieeood World War,
to  stop the ra d iitk in  when the 
sbutlcr li rh»#ed.
This radioacticc colvnlt and its 
assiK iatcd ciiuipm cnl is ex inn- 
sivc, of cou rie , but as much as 
i t  needed ran  be m ade, w here­
as radium  i.s ra re  and ex trem e­
ly costly, and hence is available 
only in tiny quan tities—radium  
"m ed le s” o r capsules contain­
ing indium  ftlsRit the sire of a 
piece of a com m on pin, perhaps 
an eighth of an inch long.
Thus in som e cases, these 
m idget capsules can be embctl- 
dcd in the flesh giving off a 
constant although sm ali anu.unt 
of radiation.
With e ither cobalt o r X-ray, a 
beam  of m uch higher energy Is 
applied for a short tim e, mcas- 
urcsl in m inutes as a rule.
In any case, the purptwe la 
the sam e, to bom bard the tis­
sues w ith gam m a rndlation to 
com bat the cancer. The question 
is which m ethod—radium , co­
balt or X-ray, is m ore conveni­
ent for a *t>ecific cn:>e.
In technical jargon, the blgh- 
energy sources provUle ’Tuird” 
rays which can  iH nclrate dcr|>- 
c r  and be held m a m ore nar­
row beam .
D ear Dr. M olner; Is there any 
drug to cure a person wiUi low 
bloixi sugar? When my blissl 
sugar dru|>s too low, 1 binck out. 
-E .R .H .
1 don 't know of any drug that 
will cure  thl.-( prolitcm, but 
don’t to  d isheartened . Bcriple 
with low blood sugar can  be 
treated  successtully. Diet and 
aedutives a rc  tho chief factors 
in such trea tm en t. In certa in  
circum stances o drug called 
glucagon is injected to rai.ve 
the bhxxl sugar. ( I t 's  aliio used 
for people with severe insulin 
reactions.)
D ear D r. M olner: Six m onths 
ago 1 had a  hysterectom y tic- 
cause of excessive ond fre<iuent 
bleeding. Howovcr, I still have 
some bleeding two or three days 
in u m onth. The umount is 
Bcont, but I am  curious n.s to 
w here It Is coming from .—M.D, 
Doubtless the doctors rem ov­
ed the u terus and left the cer­
vix, which is som etim es done 
unless there  is four of cancer. 
The tissues of tho cervix cun 
nroduce this tyixi of scant 
bleeding.
I suggest th a t you to  checkwl 
again a t  the  tim e you have 
bleeding.
BIBLE BRIEF
’lliese are the things that ye 
ahail dfti speak every man the 
truth to hla neighbor: execute 
Jbft IndcniMil ©! truth am i peace 
In your gatcs<-^.eehariah Kild.
Gtxl’s "Good N elghtor Policy" 
for all tim es and nil peoples. 
J-argeljr. unfortuiuit«l|r un tried l
-’ ■i-.t'-i I'Tii
t*.!' i '. ! : t  
'1 fe fel Yiuk
t .1 I  V f  " x  t>f
!)-e* Mff J ;a ;);; 'c  h.inK of Can- 
fcds la»t I'.u-urt'f. )ie wa* 
;»>«««• r l f ’-s to srstrTV'f'tif '114# 
law now fo1f?a! ai>-
pfov al to of by
I'fic C;i::a.!fein t..uik Ui dfis-Tit-r
Can-iTotri b.ink
— .And by ycar-cnd t.hc Car- 
t r r  tov.il ci'unii'.!"'O'a cn tax- 
et''on h'ori»ii !•! -u '.’tr.t re-
IT'if- rfri''''t!rnrnd!»'>.>n* 
Cl) .id !r:t'l to t.'ix ch-FdV'i ef- 
fc r’il.’ic the s! )!'.■: ( f ro r.•fet­
ing (ir',.nnv'i.il ln-:*.it)ilir'riS  ̂ not- 
aWy tli(" rrcd it uniorn and 
bin)(ii.
M uch o f l.hi'. lb h.i!f will (ivrr- 
flow iiiti'i 1U>, i'i">:bly even 
BK16.
IIOl.D THE 8P0TI.ir.IIT
The b.inliing lui'iiMr-,*. bliclT 
will hold the f.jiot!'):ht thl'S year 
— tiie mertt.f of th*- !';-.n);'C t;»lv 
liclied ''l i tsn fh  hsnktni;'' vcr*«i» 
the new pforx'S,a!v for regional 
bank?; Die corns’ftilDin l--tw ren 
Die eviiting banks snd tlirir 
"n ea r bank" cionj-.ciHnr*. '! |.'h  
■ s tru '.t and m-.rig::;;** com ­
panies ami cred it unions.
HOUSING
STARTS
125 u t f i i t l
4 7  '52 '5 7  '63
L x _ i_ i J . J  j _ u  j i . 11 u „ u _
HOUSING STARTS
(■< fi'triiftion  wnf »!.ir(c<l on 
llH.iSio hou»ing uni!« in t'an-
•  <!.» ibinnc pi'.T. no fn tn KIO,. 
if.V 'i a M ir r a i l  f t Gr.»ih 
show?, t.'.ia! nnn'i) <T of dw< I- 
ling , ll.rlu'liti).; ! (fH’lc Uliit? of 
dupic'cc'i. (ou.picccf a n d  
sp.irtm ent.1. —(Cl* Ncwsrnnp)
MARION, Ui (AP) -  Wb«ft 
I'l.f U S 'I'.j iiewei't feet.
t i 5.i m A|£ii, its hJE) prill-
W'kg'i k»j4 to t  tfeitogh 
b s i i  at ir.sisiV'# »tic«ka wsLs. 
T t.ff# s ie  ii',«e
ItoT the ji«i*<i:«efs. a tw #  of 
*,!s# eoaotfy'* tvvtfelem
J)).-.', n e f i .  wiU t o  ck.»r!y su p e r -
V
IT.e 5»f.«.:!er.tisry. fsrit majn'^r 
Ci'-fetruetma by U.t f e d e ra l  bu- 
f f .  ,1 r..{ m I i  y e a n , ts
|„'). ,s‘,tni; fcb:.ii..! 10. tfJe*  fi'CMtt
th'.,:; olif'fe'rte KJiithrrn II.Uao.il
i* ' .'mO
t. 'fk 'ia 'i d i r l l k e  the  
‘M . A U ' S u a i "  u g  *ome 
h » \e  £.f.-t oa tik#
'•TT:;« Is tV't gnic.g ta  to  f t n y -  
th n . i s  iito  .A 'c itia i,"  isy*  w ar- 
tSfft i ''h n  T  Vi’tiiscfh.am. ’“The 
f  'r 'i.'f;.!! of l..«,-kirig u p  a proh - 
If;-. s 'lS - 'c rr  and forgetting 
him it net a {toUry of the 
to i t .v j  of pfi»<.«i.“
P h lA O N K I L K  BHirTED
V. .hrn the govem m ent Iasi
J..:'> do'*n A lra tra i, the
d r '» ,b d  tVi.-.nr inititutkio in San 
l i s y , Ui priKxiars 
w tfc  tra riifc rtrd  to other m sxP  
m u m tecurlty  {>eni'.entUrl#'S. 
fLti':.- may wind up in M arion.
"lUU It w(in't to  tocau i#  they 
onrc w rrc hekl at A lc a tra i,"  
U.ii.ngh.irn m v s . 'T t will to  be- 
t au 'o  thrv proved lo to  a prcda- 
lent elsew here."
The new Marion penitentiary  
h«* 150 w.ills ju it a 30-foot h l g h  
do i l i l e  (hiiin fence enclosure 
with b.iii id  wife at the Uip, Si* 
C<*"{‘.*’t g).(i towers add to secuiw 
R>
C ell windows d o f t ’i  have t h e  
•11.id li .i tn d  a iiw arance, b u t  
t) ,« 'v  W on ! !),. t f t t y  t o  b r e a k  o u t  
of WiUi !),(. .ip;.earanre of ilm - 
I>!i* l o u v r e d  w I i k I o w i ,  t h e y  c o n *  
t f t t n  c a r t x j t i  steel w h i c h  U  t>©» 
llevcd l a w p r o o f .
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
TRAl.MNG WOKKHHOP
S it :
On lieh.'ilf fif tiie com inunlly 
pi(u ;iam inef branch, d e ia it-  
meiit (if edudlti 111. i would ht.w 
to cvtciul my i . .m 'tc  thanks 
tti your staff for lri»» cfvopern- 
lion shown m K porling the o i.a- 
nngan-Similk.irncfn - noiimlnry 
leadcri trnmuiR work hoji lu 'd  
in Kelowna scnm r h;»’h .vctiiHil, 
Fclituiii v 7 utui H. I'.itil.
bpecial im uiii.n hliould bo 
made (if Mis.', :ki/.uine /.vMirtiii's 
offuri.s 111 (Ills ici;iir(i. Her inler- 
cst in otitaimiiK tlio iTuts mid 
tlie rciKirting of llii -ie faeli; was 
well done.
Thank you again nnil I hope 
that we mii;ht woik toi'elher on 
fcimilar ev u d s  in the (uture.
Yoiir.s MllCeieiv 




I would like lo expreiis my 
sincere pcriionnl iipprcclnlion to 
you for the coverage ytju have 
given th(( proposed ('nmida I'en- 
hiori r iiin  i.iiiee it Win fu st an­
nounced to the piililic liiid 
sum m er. Kince ttilH plnn. If en­
acted by parliam ent, will pul tho 
real "covi" u(>on our d illd rtn  
and g ran d ch ild ren -th e  .'dinllnr 
plan in the Hnlti'd Slate,i now 
requires contrlliutlon'i of about 
four tirnCH the oiiijm al eonlrllni- 
tlonH of 27 ycnr;! ago dt l« ex­
trem ely ImiHirtant tn thinking 
C nnadiani tiial lliey be well in­
formed on wliat in tiliead for 
them in tliii legislation.
One of the cdltorialH in IftHt 
evening's (’tiurler indicated a 
drive by the ( ’nnnrlinn I,nlKir 
Congress to force thei federal 
governm ent lo pass this legisla- 
tion witluiut a full and comploto 
inquiry, T to  word "fo rce" In n 
pre tty  strung one, but Ihls is 
the word nnd the phrnslnj' nt- 
trlbuted lo But O’Neale of the 
B.C. Federation of Labor In the 
geporl o i hiB Miteecb hero  la s t
r
Saturday night.
As it lui mi r "union mem- 
b e i"  I wiHild lie the fn .t lo 
an rre  with him that CBiiadian 
laiior has leielered n real ser­
vo, o lo ilie n.diuii and Uie coni- 
rminit.v. However, as a memlier 
for till- p;i',l in veoi.s of an II.IHIO 
m em ber piofe ion.d loi.sociation 
-  Ilie l.ifc U nderw riters As.sck'!- 
Btion of t'annda -wiiii’h (iiovidu* 
ndvniK'cd, univer.sily course, in- 
hti iiv tion in such vaiicd In Ids 
O', ( lonomic s, accounting, lina- 
tion, gioup coM'raiiCB (wliich 
Ini liaies in nsion ijunn). and 
l.iw, I know ( niuudi idiout tiie 
Miljjci t of |a ‘ii: ion platuiiiii: and 
i.o( inl IcgiMidion to hulimit tiint 
labor ollicnd'i a re  luesently do­
ing a dii.sciMce to tin ir  own 
memiierH mi well lui the nation 
o.s a whoio in trying Uj rui.h 
tlii.'i.
Here is un examfilo; Mr. 
O'.Neide is reiiorted iih nnying 
tiinl llic fedend p.overnment 
(dioiiid be forced to paaii tlio 
original pension plan pro|ioNid» 
winch would provide higher 
pensions, limn tin* now "w ater­
ed-down" plan -foiccd on tho 
I.iiieiai governm ent "an u resnil 
of laerninro from powerful in- 
lu rnnce intere.stK" io w ater it 
down, Mr, O 'Nealo did not In- 
form hill li.nteneiii, I nitsumn, 
thnt tlni original proiosnl mndn 
It necesiittry for tho employee 
to be htili eaininp. ilglit up to 
age 70 and conttibuiing limii 
that time lo enJo.v the.io higher 
benefits. How m any union agree­
ments compel tho employer to 
keep their em|»loyef-'i on until 
iige 70. I’m afra id  lluit I don't 
know, but miv union miui read­
ing thlii would know how It 
would apply to himself. In uddi- 
tlon to tho ntov»j very good rea­
son for the contributor receiving 
hill periidon stnrtlnit nt age C.'», 
ac tuaria l I'olculutions sluiw that
the ismidorier will lilioly receive 
more dollars in total peindon 
paym ents until his death duo to 
the longer Ufa exiw ctancy.
Heni y Hanks, of Salmon Arm , 
i tn td i  in 5our pajrer of Feb. 6— 
S'. |ia rt of a CI.U pres* relea**~- 
"Tiic fa d  I*, of course, th a t 
only through a government- 
gpon.voied plan for everyone can 
we US! lire Cunadiani of the kind 
of u iiensinn they should have ." 
ThiM is .N(/r a fact, juht an opin­
ion but one to which he la en­
titled. When we have seen the 
reiuiits of iMilltical misuse of the 
Unviiiploymenl Insurance F^und 
in recent yenrs, it causes any 
thinking {’nnaditin lo question 
the CLC's "fac t" . The prnirosed 
.................  N(/r forCanada Bension is 
everyone, either,
From  the number of Innccur- 
nclcH in iituiemcntfl a to u t th© 
laiiiKCicd plan In to th  M r, 
llankM' statem ent nnd tho re- 
IKirt of Mr, O'Nenlc's speech It 
would iqipenr thnt lust night's 
editorial "Tlie Fine B rln t" was 
very n(ipro|irlnle. Mnny union 
mcmla rii may indeed feel, as 
the editorial says, that tim e 
should be taken for n thorough 
niring of the proiiosed p lan— 
pat til lilriily us to the costs,
Regarding tt.clr criticism  of 
the "isiweifiil iiUiuranco Inter- 
e;dH," II may intcreid your read ­
ers to know that eight out of 10 
largest Canadian life com panies 
(according to aiisetn) a re  OWN- 
KI) RV THK BOLICVHOLD- 
KRH. Current iienslon plans lo 
Canada are largely ndm inlster- 
etl by the cliarteicd tru st com- 
lianics and the federally cbaiw 
tored life conqionioi who hov© 
hud years of cx|/erience in this 
H|iecinll/.cd field. Who else Is I© 
n ixisltlon lo ndvlM* the govern­
m ent n« to the .'iouiKincss of their 
pro|s>Hed plan?
Hlnc(!iely yours,
II. It, h a w lk V .  c . l , u „
1I:j3 I II  . n  t D rl.e , 
Kelowna.
P .S .; B la ir  Ffdiier, In th i  
Feb, 22 hsiio of M aclean’s 
M agazine gives an ©xciUant r©> 
|Kirt on th© CftOOflft ptiiahMi b Uir .
s
W t B t l N ’S  r i M l O l :  n O « 4  
w A a 'f  c o i i u K * .  r i * .  l i .  i i i i r j u i J i  i
Kelowna Duplicate Bridge Club 
To M eet On Thursday This W eek
Kt i • a UkAVi-xkie Bf*.£'ie 
Ci'-.b c&r..i..U'v)-<S iA  ’-L*
f ir:.£- Av~ ®; ife.t* P'».;aa
v tf)  i'W*e, u-aijt . 
1») mikl'og ifee twei
ftv# 5'afel ITuf 
U i i  men fav Sb'tn.a li» j'.v®
w ,.r. c> i- mi i ia d  Scfeiiusk |
mim iMiXLm u d
/U.,r.fe iissaitTfcu* ■gad\
fctot* u a i  Fifed Ctortof, |
IfcjrtJ :
ifa.'s I?Lay wiil fee ftt
Cmvn Vlu »» vji'iU. W i;
mill fcfe '.:a '\h-,i-3Kmy, Yeh. 2U Ut; 
I '%i V i'-i \,se-A.i:u.y, fed xiH 'W td-! 
i>. Tfe> tfe vfefe ifeigJaur: 
Uy Mi-j'JiX Fvdil mtsmM,] 
f i l l  lfeSi«X Pfeifiyi fMAi 10'
»!»j IXa'j Ptsc'l'> “ t>* ife‘-tfe»fe
tb e  C i-b  u  Vi fey * M*ife i«*d
fV feiiiD  ̂ ..•‘.cl -C ’-'fe*
Ovfeiil -Og wfeffe: mVJm ifeSiteT
Zod—t o !’.:«■ and C«c C raionn. tne wiojuei*. I
3.rd--li-;i Ht'iife.ife V11.J Ttn.'-jfe to> i-»i> IXi'jdi-
E ' i i u  . c*'.« i't*feU»ct ik id i«  ei'Jtof ia
#tb-T '.e- Kav A ritU d ii ana ujdi'.ia®al*,
t.iv J ' - -‘‘.‘-fe, Cfe* Apv-ii'Ji
A lt 'Ita^r.tr- 
T iit CXiC.3fe-»’j‘-'S tCK-ifed ofta -t~
AROUND TO W N
*'.r» vf a i  uKSivia^ai*, pit-aMr 
M ji, W. I  A i'ito to id . at
a r . . :
: t,.. '..t'.i'i V* ^a
;’J. i
U (4 a » a 111; I 
,C
1%e t:,t 
ih .,»  »»5 >
« i eHU. i  ■ 
f.r*»ffetoU-
tl.-c A'.j-a 
|tf:v  i - r - '. i  XLe [ 'ir :  .'.lesit
A C. i  acfec.4 t i  rKiiUff
tit aeifenvcitiit:*.
II. C.. M ch -ttJ i vf lua.t!fe'£»:1 
B IT  a r r i 'r d  teaVuitJi) to .-via 
Art tiali-ifa klid U h 
t»l Vsiiife'ferfes’ ** * Jjit#* J  tfefe 
C feaft.T * tSfe->»
l i t




« V. ef*- 






m  im m
If Dreams Continue 
Get Another Job
F w  » t»> R oew it^  I  b
tp » #bt Mo m unrM l wwwHi wiHbfeftll a t  t t e  h a m .  T W ^ M  m  
•  f o a i  hiadi—0  e i i i  t« «  s k a b o a t  m
^ E S m .  f U  p c o l t e i  l« titis^ liao . a i i h a t i g k i S J e w *
AJteM t m m f  I  4 toM yu!fw m et B* m s-  m i S  
l(r boss. I ootr says « «  m iM  iwa«
I  odn ilfs <3̂ 4 t t* a  tm y  u o c l t  I to do ©itb %sm '
B* is liai k io ie s t luad ofewt lypitatm t tiMy d s tt 't  t e i *  i ) |
STMiS DorsQii I  h iv «  m m  kno«m. | our taostiiiiuiy. 
f i i  is »Xm «M SBirwidi to to  icy liiuMMd la iiiii-i l
te th a r so I toiwi m  m I T i m  m d u Z
“ * sed by tba a m ta to  of Imt to . 
m  i ' ^ » »  »«  «k» oot SMftfc o l i tkSf ** e*ctoK7»to»f
rsu T M £AY¥ N Z A K tl 





Ittffe  fivvu A lto n *  to  ef-tfei 
Ife.cd f .u ?  fvci'.fP.kr.ts ife Tw 
» r i«  Mi' aad M.ri' IX'feii 
TYiiabvd a&d F«<t Eai»feai of 
K.il'mcv.c: k&d Vara Jl*.!ferr.aa
tfcm  C i'llif.v .
Tit* t:.!:'.e> <J Mr. aifel M r; 
Nvftr.sri t.TiatdcU.iiC vf T i* .’; 
s t i l  Kf- a iii Mrs H lirt»5di£
Lyle W alker a id  h-i mo-iber 
' h i '  E  W iiacr » t i e  g -e i ’..» oi 
:ne t.A A X i'i itaivnMatexXi Mr.
i..;d Mrs. .j'.Aa ShkAet. |
Cue-S'tiiT Mr. «.!id .Mi'i' Jam ea ' 
%%tt ids a id  Mi» 
i'ai'-e Jej:.i,e, aii.! Ms a id  Mr* '. 
J b i.i,v\e; m e lt gvctS v t ifee; 
IsU ti’i Mi a id  StlJI
C W «.stosg
P reri'iec ! aivj Mrs. Jcdjr.um 
* i V ' .  to  ti-e d n v e a a y  I 'b jJV - 
d a y  e .e iiiag  u> welcoif.e
Bf t;sb Prfefee 2 
l-aJy  Dvisiai-Hfe. 
n..ai d.juief m
"XJitrr a ir i  Hvure The PresideRt aad  th e
'ife tu a fO'f- P j M i r ' i  S'ter f';ad canifaeia.*
tfee VVtote til*If clficiai talas earlie f m
th# day , ftsd th# vtjikw# rs- 
tuTBed to  U g lM fi PiKlay.
tAP Wire p to lo).
c a s  toadtiy toc« tom. 
t to h i i  GftysiB •  
tMdR 'what h s  0r« * n s , 'but um 
t»«s raikit wottitor vtry I a c t .folbitod U m t  t  tpod m m A B  m m  
M h m  lt« to to v m  pooeJ# to
to iQiS I a ia sy s  {vetoad to b e ’Pto'ito*. I'XiriiMroM##. 
fwastoi milk ■ iyuuauul or s  1 p*4rd# ar« yvof da^Lthliito’s  in to , 
ioosf bottoo OB Bsy b to o sa -aay - j cv««. taA y<i>ufS'
Bkbif to B ixki k to tia s  bito to tbs Stoc# to*y hs«« o t
to'«- , id««ir« to count you as sectol
Th« ho««' wito doss BOt to ta t tt%md$, tab* xt» h to t  tovito 
him  v « o  idcaly which w a h e s , t i s a t  laily w&m toeir 
BIS Hiaa, but cf cuur'is this is i woMd ernbarra is  vev.o' daikSbtsf 
ssemt of my b u sto an  aad I .a M  aut-iu-to*-, a J e  as * ctotifo 
WMto h«v«r tot c«t ttoit 1 Buac#' ’ «©>&| party K r̂ soxa grsw idhild  
to  my d rs sm i h* to aiw sys^ef yj-cf cfciiaf**’* wetodtos a* .
a tsJ tto i coeM totK« from  m* ''{Ui«fi«ry
M f emhmiTBHExmX u  b t g a - .
Bift| te  tot*fi*r# with my w xrk-? D ear Aivs L*aatMi A very
1)0 dr**m» H!,e*a mytiiiEg* t 'a a  'to ed  rriei....t ci :•■:.£'¥ ;* uaae r 3i  
;fe.i h*ip m fT-ikU LB iJC  l . i iK  >«*;» w! s g t  y:„c u  tsmSaUM, 
iH *s  laf«: Yea, iSreani* Okf h tigm  tUid s«vM» •  ttapom siU t 
to-m'ethtof,' but I'm  &> t ' «'.?;.»« t\.i»  »,a &a» jvuii
5it.er'pr»!#r c l dr«as'*.'» aad ' t>ee« rfeari’.e ŝ A-r ifs« third u.mg
Sfit pfetum * te Stli j m  what -*'*■■!*.•.«'? t.#>•.■■*?'':'>.<'.*, m#*a,
tiiCy me'feS' ii>..s.i.e tm e t’A .aA tr  w tts tA
At Ui# ir»el you 1 !.?, f*,». th#
'.rxjutsticiasbiy hav* Swir.e svip- hr»! s u i  'the uu rd  h:-*.
dealf## la  t’C#i&«>c'.i>.a l..v* eii'j>-'AB alLS'# to bs
with yc-or fcoS'S If Ih ti#  dreafr.j =t>cc-Ufe«ff 
p s f iu t  perhsps you'd better g e t ' I wv»id b# wiLirg to b s t my
was
T t t  'I* * Ja r  moftthly tn##ti6| ;  
t'i St Ar*irew'i After wx® GMldi 
was ht'f.1 tiB I'T.jjs.day at th#  ̂ tilri P G. K..t're
t'f T.1'!s B Qiadic-y, Pafe!'.*!* —« ’otm i t te c x  I .r  lafal-M at 
BoaJ. (.»aa:,9gall Mis:»uii. Tfee b*# ...i i  ivexij: g A  the Dr
fV'.'tiit '.hg t'ilc  Was ilis‘  ̂' 4 Kr.'..''* t l .a i 'te i  Le.d
Dr. Knox Chapter I. O. D. E. 
Reports Year's Activities
trfeasv.Tirr. Mr* F i j ia  &itE.atis. 
j'Mi'j. fe ts r  wa* to. the
I Ps V»'.il. .lai CixOii i;
5 In Ida?. M;» P U lt..!srlL  
jr .is t \U € l*g tc .\. Was sje.cgau 
O.i Ui« hautm ai s&jx.sl r 
s js Vii'tfes.a Mfs A P
aisothcr jc* be for# }O ji 
t« is.c iuu i desire* t-.ua 
wfe*ci-.»v* oces.
Dear Arui l.aad#ri; O-mt da-utfo 
IC'f rsiait'.ed a yv*uftg matt '»;Ui 
w.'Kvn *h« had k#j*t steaiy
tv .f f ti« y  U  L'-aJ >•*!»' IfoiU-S
• ti'fe.i mi A  ti.e n rf»
fUi'i'aiafed rrffe*eiJ'!#d tfi« Kfote- cMed n wmJd ti# to tte r  to Kas-# 
may* a t th# ChiscMil* ttsum.
at »i«e '£».. 
rid ,
M il
f'.'kea ' *!iii'..a2y la r ie a s rd
0:,.c iJ  the . ix rv '.i  cf ifee
Cef is fe. aS:.?t ili the l-Si.gl c-Sa 
e\i_.at.'.'Ci, TM* year the i>i.
to-tt. ru a .'i.a r that tr,-..* fr .a rn a g t
w iJ e a i  -u|.> *» U.t c-'tht't'* did— 
l:.i V» !'.y wuMl i'jirti B4
'iLtC'..l;*tl.t. 1. lely w\jril'«il ba 
s:'.4'-.'i tu.x-gii i.< fi.ak* Ui# aam s 
;' i T' 4'ii« Iti \ T i: i '-c » ’
 D ls'rtDlNSL*' ' priJXTKZJl
IV a t fo»,-'*'E'!' Y-,-'.'..r fii« tei’s 
tb'.fe'.e Cii t . . r fea&li La* tfothiag
to iS..! w.'Ui T>t* w w ia*
tfea'fjie* ats-ai%s m tm
to""* ih# tac  a toZ'WQwaJhiy
reMtg tiieii- tii# t i
tti# young Biaa war# fwhi* bet
|f„f.e at'U'*iit?a as ^  'm w*f* b#*** ixi--
to ijfef, Mr* f  P f t ia e r ; ^ 0  xhtU  b « a *  for 4iAB«r 
« I * . »■.«?.* le i - m c i te d  th* M l ■ a.‘*Jt»oiwgh tory act#f*tad two la-
Sfcford at t U »  were C t* .-.# .. W e iiu t.*  a.-J Ml* r .u ts w *  to wart,
itfe! t .. a jfex.5i"iier ife Wa^ts. ;lX i-g.a* K«:r sr.eBhed ss » '     — ------------------- —
1.S', e . a '..." I:: Wcl# also Ife.Ŵ e lu th# . fe .efe..*,*tr c i U.e PlfeiUiCiai Ct>Ufe* )
Mfti> t t i  tt Meirifei.ai, i > r . j
» H - "•«' J r i i i # ' i„  (V-»r-to# i r a n «  eaan tw r i
Kei.er P .a .e  IT e  seaeBt. t»5 wa* £.:ie'ie4ite.d to M i t  K, lJ .- s r e  himnvi.ai - .ta B .tj »--tmto:r»*'tiave*'ftd m 
m th t anrrfcx,® It w at J- Jv c tl.B  Wihit. a g raaaa t#  cf iiie rfe.-i'i: ami a tifeit accouiu wa* T"
tided  to boid the bfeieg  R um .' v;i#-r#geht wid to  Mil* Dr. W. J . Kfio* Jr.-ito. High a# c[> to be u ttd  for C a & n a k '* .^ . t d f t t n  *r>l if-e Prvv-jCnf 1!
m il#  S'*:# «), W rdftm diy Xmg wih Mts T fm  ^hx.-'!. txw  aitcifetusg UBC. M  t'eiitemfeal t i v j r i t  '^*-3 iL/?;«fea C m uifa*w t» had to # a  w  P#**.} Mr* W. r a i rw « lh # r  w ai t? « - ■ Re*'-':.4'..-:ft« B nel to th# Firto
'M auh li th  ta th# Cctnuiualty *• i ^ « v l  \i-.#■ 1 egets. ■iMittm.as, gift* d?<att#d by trf needy l*»-.lL»r» to tohtK i Dii- w ri#  **it*rtaiii«d by th# vener of th# ftSAuai lunch#** v'U'.eiat t...>ve!c.ineti. and m*m-
aiwt fv i!u ii« if tiig at 2 p tn  A snd  S its i.Si,ai-!rf m eiistots w et#  *«it te :U t..t iJ  weie witli #.'#;j)f_ CtiaiJter a t a held by th# rn#m tor» cf th«,l«er» ei U.-e M.»«i;<rs CreC'k I*TA
u.e i'l M ii, L J B i*i':,W  J KXioa O ia i 'tr r  TO ifiiy ci Gie.i.a:
Mr arid Mr* Stan H *rtdid 
e«f Queiiiei'l, snMdoa Byihanais 
tjf Kcftll h.iicev oskI Mi
Mr*. Wm Kisriiitat cf twang try {;,;.>•■ rscscng wa*" luggrs'ted Le  fotnofe* wfel cooimue ac- (fe.i
n ’-io brtnight U>«ir eo tnei tu  !.*■.# ;»ie A ffil activity, arsd the j ia a t  *“< »» »«cr«tsry nnd l i e a a u m J B
Kfiowtsa show, and h n #  w uife ia it for Mav. l i i#  is«a! m erim f = 
th ftr  anifraU  from I’ectirfon »jij ^rkl at th# hoir.e of *'*' "" ' ’ ‘
w ff#  Mr. and Mr*. H arry M f. 1 c r  
hhamia,' Mr. amt Mit Hay IvT- u»aLag*a
Two M eetings Of Interest 
Are Held In East Kelowna
l* . Falr **ih#f ai ft«-'Re*--'
Mr
'Ufiat'H.et* and gA irr*  li.'taL 
|1«U W Over tTtk’ bJ wa* cv iia e
jjarty at Ui# K iiow na '!K ait K«k>waa Woiri'#fi'i Inst,!t.'.'t«; were i s i . t t d  t<* th# m**te
li-n. Mr. affel Mr*. Rum K #»r,’ tH n ~ '  ”  Mr* I J u ry  PresUm. t ta n d a id ' King Meii.itriai ia;«,ik w si tu#
htr and Mrs AI CriiSf, Str a&d to ii : tr , Mrs K utori Itu;* w i l l ; sti.tc-d {...< ti»f utirary ot the ft®!
hlr*. Brf! ( 'h n itlf . amt Aiwiy Th# fe b ru a ry  rr.retifig of St. *;'*■« to  c c s v ta r r  of to fv str*  Uand Jr.-Sr. High Schw i
Roidell nnd Walter &>uims. • Andrew '* Esmmg Guild wtil to »t Hc-ftre and Abrv-ad, a t*>slUonDoaallvn* w#r# m ad# to  the
.5, of th# atk'j.'ttxl afhovi a t '#»#!!
S :th# ti .a p te r 'i  f« iv c h «  for Im-^ f  ^  i^ ts id td  —  t . s A
rw«'.#y. Par#! Head. * ife'fe’-iid year a» w ta Mr*. P rg rft-Schnnt D tstrirt No. Ti nnd oth 
faLii'tlitv 00 M afth  Lc'fo'^es le-cirtary , and.:*ut!*bl« kKauci'ts. The l*>ttie
l c c rio l lka* id
t  ti.a te r 's  m tisi 
sti.g(ati'.i.a and Cittirr.tfop, Mr*. ■; 
i., J, is ia i 'iitt and tc v r ia l rhap-i 
ter nierritor* i t ’fsd ss f  cltii'eo-'i 
i'liip ctifm«£wc* at Ul# court:
regcci. Mr*.. foIkMrtag th#
• * ' ■ * '  rM  g ave  a v e ry  « i!# .f-
hew tfg e iit. Mr*. P. ti. KuiaeU r«guU r rftOfttWy meelifig w h ich :tati-th i ***■* A d t t ts ’ssM toik cm
aiid r » ; . ' » # } Ui# wi?ti that khe lo-jiened with tfv# Cciliect of !ht Heaith tofvt-i'rs in th# Cctn* 
wott'M fdiJ Ui# work laieftsluS'g; ACWW’, Miaul#* wer# read b y d h  - '” D'.
aad rrwa'f-d;;;!. Ujj# *#cr#Ury ta d  th# fiaaacial T>i# *v#huig cceifiuded with n
hck! vn TY e*day.'r#bruafv  n th  .to  has filled m ost em cieriU y: KaUcaal Schc!ar*hip Ifoad.i to u ie . Kcbwn*. t>r#i#hUhg . a t h ’ Y f  ‘  7 ”  given by m# a.Ktal to u r and re 'fr.*hm *ats
vtm ifig  reUtive* Irt Krk.w-aa s- y . ,  t,'fe?n# of M rt. N. T .  .K* »h«ve year*. iStudeat** A n U ttn f#  Fund. (KeUlrrew Canadian with an W D E * „  J ' ’ .fV a  "i #' . V’ I *? aeivfd. .......................... .
last week after attm dm g lb#  A{»ey. U keah o f*  Rtmrd. Ok*-' Hepori* lu te u tte d  by ex teu-j own* 1 U nlttd  K sU aa* Sem tonr I greeting ca rd  and # n te r tn te ln g t '‘v . . l 'f  f* cc« fo » * ri of Ih# j v lis to g  trvcluded a .#?.#!;
lUeanlal ssei.Kei trf the Seventh nagm  M itivm. ‘tive rn em to ri and com m itt##iTravelhrig eajienaei. A lib ra ry |th e m  at a ccffee party after th#'=, / '• * ,  , A .etter frwrnifrom  Uv# Ila ip tat AuaiUary t# -j nE8T-II.AKD IAK)K
 ......................  — .. - i h e s d *  .tow * the compktteci o ljw a* sent to the ndopted actowd'cereinvmes. In all. TO new C n n - i H o w a r d  towiety was gardlng tbs n i.m ber*  u»unl>Dav AdveniHt ihu rch  wa» .Mrs
IZUl# Held McMeekui at Ml»*k,»n : 
City, ((irmer resident of H-.itlawl 
who*# father Andrew Held set- 
le d  In HuUand m IHO. buying 
the property which liter becam e 
known a* H ud * Coiner.
CWL Card Party  
Held At Winfield
read and diM'uiscd A coumi'iU 
tee wa* cboifn u> prepare a 
je ltlon  to make th# Red Ko-
P a itn r
Relm chf
a n d  Mr*
of N'analino,
1
!* hlghl.r lueceMfuI year. With; at Brovkmere. C'*e<! tn a g a iln e s ' adians were w-rlcoined thi* way.
;Uie a»s!*tanc# of live Mt. lk.nj-iw#r# dvaated to th# O kanagani Several nscmtor* of the rhap-
'rh e ri#  CTvapter, W estbank, th#jMi«!*vn ifhool, la  all, a total of I ter, under th# leaderrhlp of M rt. «■ ! • » ( » # -
'Sui-erfiuity ihep, c to ra ted  aad U t3 3  W was »j.rnt aa educaUwial | H aio’d John-ton Kokes.! after t to  - 
jta f fe d  by (r.fiiitcrs, under thei work.
cciuenef.-hip of Mr*. R o to rtj The
making and lerving of re f re ih - ; tof
Ponakl^ 
Ifov:
'n ..r ty .iix  people attended the and .Mfs, Howard Wil- At*ro*d convener ret»'ifte<l the 
has i iuvtxred. The chaj;>. | value of the parcel of clothing.
Harold U nm rhe of New W n
c a rd  p a r ty  spm M jrctl by th e  . . . . .
C.sthoiif W om m 'i to ag u e  of St ^  contrtbut#!knltUng, nur*ery bag*, qullD.
F .'U aril's ( hurch held in the f t o  m anv w orthw hile; etc. forwarded to lirovlnclal
i t o j n  l x  'o c a lly  an d  o th fiw b e . I headquarter* for distribution*
Dr. and Mrs. Reuton M atlko were
Ciinvention fund have to rn  sule In the cbap tcr’* ht.st«)ry. Food
n d n iD r and (forar H rlin rh e  of , ,, ,,
litiVi.altrn mrmrm e.t thcir etClni.rla! liaJl making UpSCVen . • -- ---
• U trr Mr* D * Hfohm, L K u  h table* of * 'bnlarshm  fund _ and th e ; was $2« C*h the highest am ount
Hoad. *nnd visited theVr father
I’hlllp Reirnche. j '"■'hist prires were am arded to:
iLst. la d y , Mr*. Marl# Aven- 
Mr*. Harel Goertsen from jariu*  and Lst, gentlem an, Don 
Smith Inlet was the gue*t of her j Taylor Consolation award* to 
parenU  Mr. and Mr*. Elwlu i Mr*. Mary Luknowiky and John 
lUtchev, VeriKin Hoad. ilfolrinan.
High 1 cores a t bridge
Divorce And Annulment Laws 
Narrow, Dated And Illogical
OTTAW A '( 'I* ' TTie Nutionnl It raid they "invit#  eymtlnvied
Service* a t llo tn i andirnent.v !« the m ern tc ri of the
White Cane Club at Uinr trirvnlh- 
ly meeting*. Horne baking ha* 
toen  lupplievl by m erntor* to 
a i s i 't  the work of the Hospital 
A u a llian rj and llie auxiliary to 
the IJoy iidonei Home.
Merntor* atlendni the local 
Rem em brance Day ceremoniea 
accom panied by Mr*. L. Pre»- 
ton, ftandard  to n rc r with the 
flag. The regent Inid Uie wreath.
The chapter wa* represcnlcd 
on the Kelowna Council of 
Women, the Auxliary to the 
IJoyd-Jones Home, the United
and ton Rublyn from V ic to n a ^ ^ r and con- Council of Women wants the fraud u(Km the courts and Par-iN atlon* Association, th# Work
visited Mr 
Koronko.
and Mr*. John aw ards wer# given to federal governm ent to set up a Ikitnenl.
Guest* of Mr. and Mra E C 
Scott were l>r Roland Stickle
Mr and Mr*. C. D. Cartgnan 
Tlie (ioaT p ri/e  wa* won by 
Mr*. H. J . Rhea.
royal rommbv^lon to stvKly C an- 1 Tlic strongly • worded rcsolu* 
ad a 's  divorce law*. slion, one of 16 presented, said
In a brief t<«!iiy tn P rim e rcrommer«latlon» of n m val
, Fnllowmg the card  playing,^ M inu ter P. ;ir<m and hi* cnbi-| comrnlislon w o u 1 d ‘'acquaint
■nnd T erri of l ort Alberni, M r. dcllciou* refreshm ent* w ere inet. the 700,(KX)-memtor o rg an -jth e  public with the evil* of the 
nnd Mr*. T, Bradley from  Sid-;served by CWL ladle* wlwiizatJon called the present dl-,pre*en{ (UuaUon« and. provld#
an objective and non-parUsanney V.I., Ml** Elva B«d« and'jadded 131 00 to their treasu ry  byl vorc# and armulrnent law* "n a r- 
MUi Joy Gregory,______________ ^  evening** aodcavour. Irow . outdated and Illogical."
SHE'S IN SNOWL/1.ND AGAIN
Helen Klnlicn, the Rrooklyn- 
J t o m  girl, who was loa i lu  tho 
Yukon for 49 dnys In at yeur. 
Is In cold MirruumlingH iiKaln, 
B u t th is  tiiWe ah# flnda tier«
rclf In tho anow-covercd rec- 
t'caUunnl nran akm g tho llutU 
ron Rivor In N*nv York oily, 
Ml»» Klnhcn, u atudcnt at 
Cohimhln Untverslty now,
w ears the suine pnrka thut 
heloed her atirvlvo her Ytikon 
ordenl. ,
(AP Wlra ptioto).
ba*l* for am ending the law s."
"The need nnd desire for 
chafige fj recogftlied te ro ss  
Canada."
The council, which present* a 
brief to the federal governm ent 
annually. Is ninde up of 2.000 
federate!! rocletles lu Canada.
Three resnlutlnns suggested 
amendmenbs to the Income To* 
Act.
One nsked thnt a dependent 
spouse to  allowed to earn  $950 
without reducing the exemption 
of the other spouie. A wife now 
la perm itted to earn  $2.''g) to fo re  
her husband's m nrltal exem p­
tion Is re<luced.
Another requested that deduc­
tions from taxable Income to  
allowed lo those employing full­
time household assistant*. A de- 
duetlon now I.s allowed for a 
full-time servant who live* In.
CI.AI1VI REMUNERATION
Tlie appointm ent of not fewer 
than four women to the Board of 
Broadcast G o v e r n o r s  was 
sought on grounds that "tire 
women of Canndn com prise 
very large segm ent of the listen­
ing and viewing audience of 
radio and television . . . and 
the listening ond viewing of 
children il controlled generally  
l)v their m o thcri."
l l ie  resolullon n(iki>d that nt 
least one of tho four women to  
from a rural a rea  nnd thnt nt 
least one to  n full-time mem  
to r  of the ton rd .
Tlie BUG now has 12 pari- 
lime nnd three full-time mem  
l)er«, Only one, a iiart-time 
m em ber. If a woman. She is 
Mrs. 'T-orrnlne Sw catm an of 
Winnipeg.
necom m cndationa also were 
made regarding the integration 
of North Am erican Indians into 
communities throughout Can­
ada, further studies of part- 
time work for women, the pres­
ervation of national parks, nnd 
the elim ination of ha /ardous 
level crossings,
Tlio brief was prescnteil to the 
prim e m inister bv an eiolit- 
woman delegation 'ed bv Mrs 
Saul Haves of M ontreal, na- 
itlontl pbetM ent.
5hop on Indian Affair*. All poi- 
tiblo supiKirl was given Ihfsc 
wortluvhiic organi/atSons.
Mrs. M. J . de PfyHer, World 
Aflnirs convener gave seven In- 
fonnallvo pai>eri to m em ber* 
during th# year.
Mrs. Douglas K err and Mis* 
Rosemary King are member* of 
Kelowna's Centenary com m ittee. 
A irusl tund hat been se t up to 
as.stst th# National Centenary 
fund.
The Provincial annual m eeting 
held In New W estminster In 
April was attended by Mr*. 
K err, regent; Miss Rosem ary 
King, second vlce-regent, and
t#nary project were d!X'usi«4.
The regcr;! ann<'unred !hsl th'# 
Provtncia! annual me#t:ng will 
to  held in Vlctnri* In April.
Mr* D. J . Kerr, m ern to r of 
th# Provincial Council will a t­
tend the inrmihly e jecu ttve  
m eeting In Vancouver on Feb. 
20.
Mrs. W. A. C. Wilson, pa*t 
regent of the Mt. Boucherl# 
C hapter, Wesbank, has Invited 
the Dr. W. J . Knox Chapter to 
hold Its May m eeting a t her 
home In Lakcvlew Heights.
Tlie M arch meeting will to  
held a t he bom# of Mrs. A. P . 
Pettyplec*, BlueWrd Road.
. ,  , , ,, T O l tO V m  tT '>  -  T h#  8cai>cofitributkwi*. and reioluU tir.i:
far th# 1964 rally w*i# r# -’'^>''f«uih o f tru*«-
qu«*t#d. ! • • •  hi* voird Pi itxrrvil $21,006
M #m b#r*  n |» r f i i e d  th e i r  to  sen d  G ra d #  i  cl*!*#* ca  fie ld
thanks to T. Eaton Company fur .(fp 'n p, tn# cmintry to study 
a donaUon of prto t n ia itn a U  ^  j.
and after aom# di*cuisi<-n it
wa* decided to ikm iU  a K'fo.lar.j*""* csT«''»cd the #*{*r>d:tur« aa 
ship to a worthy student at the a w«*ie of n. .nc> T rm t## Wife 
F.ast Kalowna tohool. Plan* forjim rn No! ;rrr.»n how#v«r said 
toe a n ^ a l  plant *al# wUl t o , ^ ,  
d lic u n e d  a t th# next m eeting' ' "
Afternoon tea wa* lerved, to r  j S’’’**’'''' knoM,lrdge of natur© 
highlight being a humorous ] than they c<»uld ev er obtain  la
MISS FRANCE PROVES 
HER MEASUREMENTS
V E R S A I L I . e s , F rance 
(R euters)—Miss France. Mu-
Suctle Fnhrl.s, produced a 
octor'a certificate In court 
here to support her denial 
thnt she wore "fnlsloa" when 
she won her crown last yenr,
Mufflcrl In a thick for coat, 
Muguctle, a tall brunette wire 
teaches rnathem utlcs a t Lou- 
dun, was s e e k i n g  100,000 
francs dam ages from the 
president of tlie Mltis F rance 
committee.
She clnima the president, 
Poirot do Fontenay, defam ed 
her by alleging there was less 
In her swimsuit than m et th* 
•ye.
Tlio certificate, dated Dec, 
30, HK13, said tho doctor e i-  
amined Miss Fabrld, ndrling 
that this "perm itted m e lo 
observe that iier bust meoa- 
urcmeiit on this day was N 
centim etnis (35 inches).”
The hearing Thursday w«« 
adjounied until April 10.
L akeview  H e igh ts  WI 
P lan  Coffee P a r ty
M r. F red  Kera, geologist «nd 
teacher, showed #om# Interest­
ing and beautiful colored slides 
of U tah, Arizona and Vcnczuala 
(0 an  ttidlence of Lakeview 
Heights Women's Institute mem- 
to rs  and their guest* a t the W! 
F eb ruary  meeting hald In the 
hall tills week.
'The business part of the m eet­
ing was taken up with m aking 
arrangem ents for the coffr* 
party  on Thursday a t 10:30 a.m . 
Tliese coffee parte* have proved 
very popular n tho past and the 
ladles hope many resident* will 
take th e ir coffe# brenk a t the 
hall, and meet their friend*. 
They can solve their dessert 
problem s by patronizing the 
bake sale where home-baked 
gcxxls will to  avalloble.
Refreshment* following the 
entertainm ent w ere provided by 
Mrs. Claude McClur# and Mra. 
Malcolm GrcenwiKHl. 'Hie next 
m eeting will to  a week ea rlie r 
than usual, on Monday, M arch 
2.
valentln# for each m em ber.
PTA MEETINQ 
Th# regular monthly m eeting, 
of th# E ast Kelowna P aren t 
T eachers ' Association was held 
in th# »chool on Fet> 10 with the 
pr#»ldent In the chair and a 
good attendance.
Th# b u iln ti*  for th# evening 
Included a favourable r«port 00 
toe turkey raffle, and It was de­
cided to spend $50 on book* for 
the achool'a lib rary .
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Don’t alave over 
let
TIIE NEW COMPACnr 
Work For Yo«
, , , generous trade-in 
allowances.
We also have some good 
used mo<lel*.
Phone 762-012S 
l-odlesl Call now for; lovely 
■pring dresses and spring 
Clothing for the family; 
studio Girl coarheUcs; Uiit- 
vitreal hair dryer*.
If you’d like 
to improve your home, 
why not do it now?
Talk to your 
Toronto-Dominion 




He’s «a good man 
to know.
Interoatcsl In modernl/.ing your kitchen, 
adding an additional room , renovating 
a iMthroom o r installing a new licatlng 
lysteni? Talk It over w ith your near­
by T o ro n to -P o m ln io n  Dank M anager.
Any tirtieyou want to  Improve your homo(ln 
just about any way) lie can be a very good 
Arlend. Drop In and get acquaintctl aoon.
O A N K
W h i r t  p e o p t i  m i e  th e  d iffe ren ce
P.. II, c o  n  ON, Munagcf 
KKtOWNA, B.C
VBIfiOirS ROYALTY TAKES REST AFTBt CARWVAL
Wwemm'a II o  y •  S F iuB ily, 
8i iv « r  S t e j  U elft*  PaJk- 
t c w iu r t t ,  a a d  .lurr tw© 
P m a a  l i t J a .  v k l l t ,  
AMt JtSI C##SW|ft V ltl n.
fv«t mam life*
WifcWf iMi* cciBKii*S**l
mmytrnei y**Jt Eve 16 e%«iu- 
fJtel day I 'te«- guU mmim 
utssvtivoA tpgmmramm. I*
M « |. Qtey ©xl {wrfiyrw IMtir
tir»x irfTk'tai fotitcfakiiH <owt *4 
tow*, ©ten tfety 
X enm M  * t  (M  r» iM iufe i S U ua- 
Dui'tei <fe*
iiikM:* *S<$i*«r*ac«» I* tfe* V*l> 
Wy. Ukd m ts-U f Uat Mx*» f*SM 





in j tN O ^ f  t f u i f  t—Mor© ttu u iiR o c a a  |Htl tfe* fHi4** t«  t r a a t  
0 0 6  feack ty  f iu u  fe tf tt id  ©ut to  S-1 a n e r  li4v*i£J to  » fe*iyl afeol 
M © «r o e  til*  V m n o s  J u ts iw jb y  cr£s!Jr,Kiita 'Ikto StotB, tfer©
M. tbry feaad*4 Kterakat© I tfcit* H.aa.u!«i aaj ti'« uiNftiad*
B e d j r t i  t3s * »  & fxt d e i r * t  la  i t o j l i t e f  S-itsa cL tfe td  ** fe« M«i
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRia
3 1 1 4  
S 4 2 .7 4 l i
B f n t i  Am,
CkM asgaa J m u a  Um-M.ef £i&ak 
fees* BiM3dM.y tsy a  1-3 mxit't.
Tfe* Mad© V'totory g»«« them 
§ twmmm, two-tow uteatd m the 
VHfame routte-txtot© tm ai acrtea 
©rtm lU.mtoiqpa ©ed JSLdbv©*. 
War Kamkiopt tt w*i tfeeu- firtt 
lc©« te  fit© titoi, wtuk Ketowea 
tor© to to it  ptoe© te tfe* *#rtot 
kavtog to*t foor ei theit torn 
gtmm K> faur.
UCD r i i m  ffTAirf’
1© Rtoaday** fa m e , V erane tcxA 
©e ©arty t« tH |o* l toed ta leas 
tt. s  fe w  m to u lrt of the firtt 
H ^to d  {itoy ©ad se v e r  kxiAed
The Bi©d«© led 1-1 ©t the eed 
©I the tlr«t, &-2 ©t the «ed of 
the aeoaod ©sd thea added two 
m of* ta th* fm al f r tf s e . with 
th* llocketo eouatuig « mp 
©sd k tv t f i f  th* fiaal aror* at 
T4
R ith t wtftgcr Aton R o f ao vaa  
th* aharpahooter to r Vcraon aa 
h* D o tch ^  two fo a li  ©nd ptcked 
«p a s  ©aalat while team m atra  
Owky A fa r , J im  S tetto rn j, Itoh 
f ta to . KaJph iJtzervbcrger aod 
Ik* D zuhar added lia g lr i.
K am kop* m arks men wer* 
ICurrae Oweo, E ric Shishido 
©ad Glen R k h a rd s  w ith atogtes.
nmiT GOAL
Th© B ladea' f l r i t  goal ram * a t 
ttt© 1;5Y m ark  of th* openln* 
p«riod when A gar, Coulter and 
l ^ k  Shark clicked on •  power 
w ith Rocket rea rg u ard  K ra 
Bodipn© a ittto f out « holding 
ptnaJtjr w h k h  be picked up with 
only 37 ©ecooda ibow lng on the 
e lo ^ .  Coulter ax>d Sherk worked 
tb* puck trrtr th* Rocket blue 
K m  w ith A gar driv ing a  walit- 
klgb abot f i r m  about 10 feet out, 
f id tto g  hf fM li*  L m  SimpMO 
en tb* abort aide.
Two mtoule* la te r, Stephena, 
Btodea i ta lw a r t delezic«man and 
le a m  captain , picked up a loose 
puck a t  hi© own blue line and 
©rorked hi© wray ©loo* up the 
le© tn  b e a t  Slmpaoo w ith only 
lo u r minute© gone In th© game.
Bock*ta‘ M urray  Owen put hi© 
te a m  b ack  to ©trid© as  b« and 
J im  H arrlaon  woidccd the ir way 
p a s t th* Vernoo defence to  ©core 
a t  U t n  to  to d  th* period scor-
■AKO mOT
hfeerk ©fid E fg an  te*ii»*d up foe 
goal tiLffitier t t j d . At l i  $1 ol 
to* I am# fw rkd  it waa Kogaa 
ag a is . lh i»  tWi* Surph#ii» atari* 
mg toe pisy fr-'ara h it own «ad, 
c a rr itd  it over ceetr* aad  pa** 
n ag  to Stem W'ho r«U y«d U to 
I tog an,, who K.ad* gtiud a tow 
d r u *  aad  »et th* a c« to g  a t h i .
iXnrn f w  goaii, th* lk< keta  
©gain cam * to lif* wtth E ric 
Slitihid.3 alam m tof to a  paai 
fjwm Ken Ittoaklt which had 
IU*d* goab* llria a  Woodward 
iw at all U># way. This im m ded 
out th# inkkll# jwtKjd tcxjctog 
With Vernon itiU to fitsot 5-t.
• O i n r r  SVKGE
The Itocketi t« A  cnwr *©rly 
in th# final p e rk d . taking the 
rdg# la pis.v wtijch fn a lly  j'Sid 
tifl a i 7:tS wljea tttp liiti Glen I ' i i '  
lUchaids tallied ftw ii a Jilay fcet)Clark
Vernon's Tom Marsland 
Takes Valentine Bonspiel
VERKON t S taff)—Tom  Mara- E e W o a  IJ-g, also lit l i  ##>d*.; 
land of VerwJft Sunday was ©am- Jeh u  played third hw th# ' 
*d *"A'* ev m t w utorr o f th* an- Crrioiik rink trf K etow na.:
aual VaSrntiac'a m iied  boK»idels"A“ event w inners to the © to 
held her*. 'an eu a l 1MX*A btinspiel two W'ceks
H# d rfea ted  Art IU rt£« trfj.ag-u a t V r m « ,
K assikjops 124  ta  a  la - e s d  m a tc h  j T o ia  F o ftJ rs  o f V ertam . s r a r# d  : 
to  wto th#  's j iie l by a t e i e i i - e n d r r  cvim tog t o a #  to -
the Vrrnon Curling Club. Jkime 
$dCiO w%frto of r-ruet. etCkiivUng 
mainly of k itchruw ar* ©fid *|>
{■■fearifei were tJ lc ro d .
drfest Hrrli kls-her of Verwin. 
and win th* "C "  ev m t finab . .
A to'.itl of t l  risk s were e s te r- ' 
ed to the wrekeftd to-
f'u;U{;g nine from  Kelowaa and 
I*au.l Levans and i ln a a 'f r a to d  tl># John Snvart rtok «f-2S from  Vernoo. j
e v e n t  w a m e r  
rink tit Vert*®,
w ai !hll 
who do*;
up by 
i o u r t
This provfd t« b* Ur* Rocket# 
final goal csf th# gam* as Vrr- 
iM® found their sect.iod wind and 
put to  a good defraslv# show, 
plus adding two mwr* tn iu ranc*  
m arkers a t l i  03 and 11 2$ on 
goaU by U u e n b e rg rr  and  Cc»ul- 
ter.
Both netrnlrKlfri wer* keid 
bury throughout th* enrounler 
and both cam* up with aome r«- 
cellrn t saves. Woodward a top­
ping 21 Kamk»f>i shots and L w  
Simpson blocking 23.
PENALT113I
Kelowna refere* Tooy Wlni- 
chuk had a busy tim e of It him ­
self as he handed out 13 penal­
ties. five to the Blades and eight 
to th* Rockets.
Three of th* penaltie© handed 
out were m alora. Bill Stelnk© 
received flv* mtoutes In the 
middle period foe high ©ticking 
Blades' Cwky Agar, then J im  
H arrison of the Rocket© and 
Wilf T antrum  of th* Blade© re ­
ceived gam e mlsccmducta with 
o ily  14 Mconds left La tb© gam e 
when they sta rted  a h assle  a t 
the penalty bench w hich saw 
the official scorer cu t over the 
left ty «  from  a  swinging stick. 
Brevlously they had b e m  sen t 
off for two m inute roughing 
penalties
Next playoff gam * a t  Vernon 
civic a rena  will ©e© Keknm©
Oyama Guides, Brownies 
Plan Annual March Tea
OVAMA—Tb* annual Guide 
and Brownl# tea will I© hekl 
M arch 25. it was decided at a 
meeting of th* i© rents com m it­
tee to t h #  Oyam a local of tlie 
Girl guide Association, that wa* 
held a t the bom# of Mr*. Doug 
Elliot this week.
Mrs. Elliot gave a report of 
the annual convention of D istrict 
2 that was held In Rutland in 
February . P a r e n t s  of the 
Oyama Guides aixi Brownie# 
have been asked to form  a work 
t©rty to clean up "C am p Ar 
buckle". More detail© will be 
arranged  lor this when th* 
w eather ts suitable.
The annual tea sponsored by 
the parent© com m ittee will be 
held In th* O yam a Community 
Kail on W ednesday. M arch 23 
a t 3 p.m . Tea will be served and 
there will be a sale of novelties 
that have been m ad* by the
girls. There w-Ul also be a dls-j 
plsy  of Guide and Brownie. 
Work. T lfkcts will I© a s a iU tJ e . 
frtifij any Gukle or Brownie. | 
P ro c rcd i from  this Tea go to 
help m eet the e ijw n je i that a re  i 
n ece isa ry  to keep the organU a-j 
tlon running. Everyone I* cor-! 
dially Invited to  attend and I 
enjoy a  pleasant afternoon.
The North Okanagan Division 
annual m eeting will be held In 
Vcrrxvn on F ebruary  29, anyone 
Interested In attending this 
m eeting m ay contact any of the j 
leads o r  M rs. Doug E lU ot
A t 10:97 o t th© ©ccxMsd period,Buckaroo© com* to toirn.
Four Motor Vehicle Accidents 
Reported To Vernon Police
VERNON (S ta f f l -F b u r  motor 
vehicle accidents wer© record- 
• d  In the  city  over the  weekend, 
an d  one w om an w as hospltallzcii 
• f t« r  be ing  ©truck down In a 
•roaaw alk.
M iss S herry  P ee te rs , 19, of 
I t R .  2, Vernon, wa© ©truck down 
la  a croesw alk a t  30th St. and 
IZnd Ave. a t  0::TO p.m . Satur- 
d©3r, by a  c a r  d riven  by Mi­
ch ae l Sm ith  o t R .R . 4, Vernon. 
M lsa P ee te rs  wa© taken  to  ho©- 
■dtal w ith a  broken leg. IfospL 
la l  otflclala sa id  today h er con­
a t io n  w as  good. RCM P a re  In- 
fce ttg a tin g .
Tw o m ore  person© w ere hos­
p ita lized  S atu rday  when their 
INO m odel c a r  ro lled  over on 
tti© old A nnatrong  road . Taken 
w  hoapital w«r© G erald  fudge, 
11, o f G olden, who auffered fa- 
c la l  lacerationa, an d  Lavem e 
D ttcck. 19, o l VerDoo, who ©ul- 
ia t« d  b ack  injurlea and  lacera- 
ttooa. Ju d g e  w aa re leased  from 
iM N^tal today. T b ta l dam age 
■Uitaliied to  th© vMUcl© la eati- 
lh a te d  a t  MJBOO. Police a re  in-
m inor accM eots 
em ni raoonU ri Sunday when 
vaUkdM d r tfo n  by  Georg* 
JParker ot Whiteman© Creek, 
a n d  B en  A ltatad t o f Vernon, cob 
IkM I Ut th© latenM ctlon of 4Sid 
Aw*. m 4  tM  K andoopa road, 
MNMMlBg In  9U 0 a n r t f a t©  
(M PA fn. In  n  aeoond aoeident 
M n  drtwwa b y  O rland  B oellger
wmmn, oalUded at th e  interseo- 
[IlM i « (  U M  S t  an d  W h  Ave.
I p S f  iMlanr leaulled.
Icy road condition© S atu rday  
on th* Lumby-Vemoo highw ay 
resulted In several h u n d r ^  dol­
lars dam age to a 1955 m odel ca r 
owned by G eorge Colllson of 
Vernon, when It collided w ith a 
truck driven by Ronuld Cox of 




VATICAN CITY (AP) — The 
first 12 of the ecum enical coun­
cil’s  liturgical change© in Ro­
m an Catholic publfo w orship 
w ent Into effect Sunday.
One of the 12 refo rm s Pop© 
P au l VI ordered to becom e ef­
fective the first Sundny of L ent 
requlrea prlesta to  p reach  a  eer- 
mon a t all m asses every  Sun- 
^  and on m ajor holidays, 
'^ e r©  was wld© ag reem en t in 
the ecum enical council th a t 
n jore © m p h ^ s l s  should be 
placed on preaching.
O ther changes Include: A con­
firm ation m ass should b e  cele- 
b ra ted  in  connectioa w ith ad­
m inistering the sacram en t of 
cmnfirmatlon when convenient;
there la a  nuptial m ass  in 
addition to  th e  m arriag e  c e re ­
mony, the ac tual m arriag e  ce r­
em ony m ust com e d u r h ^  tiM 
m ass instead o l bcfbr© i t  and  a
aemwB most be preaetMMl.
The o ther c h a n g e s  deal 
m oatly w ith obligattocui and 
p ray e rs  of pirleata a n d  nuno.
B.C. Centres 
Given Loans
OTTAWA (C P )~ T h e  M unich 
pal Developm ent and L o a n  
Board announced today loans 
am ounting to $1,548,933 for cap­
ital works projects.
The loans, going to Newfound­
land, New Brunswick, Quebec, 
O ntario and B ritish Columbia, 
w ere certified by the provincial 
government© as  an  additional 
or e n l a r g e d  cap ita l project 
which would increase employ­
m ent.
The largest am ount goes to 
Hull, Que., which will receive 
$293,OOO for an  extension to its 
w ater system .
lioans in B ritish Columbia; 
P rince G eorge, $100,000, storm  
sewers, $70,000, w ater m ains; 
Fernwood w aterw orks d istrict, 
$17,800, w ater system ; Itongley 
Township, $39,000, police build­
ing; Squam ish, $41,100, w ater 
supply; M asset, $35,187, sanitary  
sew er system ; Sidney, $37,087, 
w ater supply; Victm-ia, $00,000. 




BOMBAY (A P )~ T h e  evils of 
corruption and  hypocrisy have 
a s s u m e d  "a la rm in g  propor­
tions" in I n d i a ,  R ajm ohan 
Gandhi, grandson of M ohandas 
K. Gandhi, told a M oral Re- 
A rm am ent ra lly  Sunday.
Indian youth, he  said. Is tak­
ing to  hm ral Re - A rm am ent, 
which G andhi said  alone can 
liqukiate the  twin evils.
w ere m ainly responsible for 
"c rises  0 0  m ost fron ts facing 
In d ^ ,"  h© aUegad.




DAVE KEON BOBBY HULL
FRANK MAHOVLICH BOOM BOOM GEOFFRION
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood!
io st W ng or m iil the cotipom briow  
with tfw D im ts of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Rmrtes
to the Orculation M anagir 
of the Daily Courkr.
N o Limit to  th e  Num ber 
O f Sticks You Can W in
For E»frv 3 New SobacT ibcn Yo« 
Obtain You %iU Rccriy©
1 llockej Stklu
All New Sttbscr1|dkHBi Sebjcd 
to Verification and Most B© For 
a  Period dl 3 Mot^sfe
Oyama Legion 
Re-elects Gingeli
O Y A M A -K en Glngell, presl-| 
dent of the O yam a branch of the j 
R oyal C anadian Lcghm, w as rw-l 
elected  to ©erv* a second cmej 
y ear te rm  when the B ranch 189 
held Its elcctlfMi of officers re - | 
cently.
O ther officers elected w erei 
firs t vie* - president A rthur 
Townsend, re-elected; second 
vice-president Derek Eyles, re ­
elected ; and treasu re r Ben j 
Crooks, re-elected.
The executive com m ittee will I 
consist of Alex G reen, and Wil­
liam  PIttendreigh, who were 
both re-elected, also William 
Cook, E arl Bllquist, B ernard  | 
G ray  and Ron Hall.
E lected  as zone represen tatives I 
w ere president Glngell nnd Mrs. 
PIttendreigh. B. R. G ray  and 
F ran k  Luscom be w ere elected 
to rep resen t the  Legion as 
sponsor© on the Boy Scout I 
group com m ittee.
Sigh Koboyashl wa© re-elected I 
s s  the  honourary auditor.
The position of branch secre­
ta ry , w elfare officer and  chair­
m an  of the en terta lnem ent com­
m ittee  will be decided when the 
executive holds its  f irs t m eeting 
in the n ear future.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
S©lMKTtt>cr’s N a m ____________________
Saksauoi’i  Nns© 
AtMren
P L K A 8 B  P M N T
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Sobscribrr’s N an© _________ __________
AdMbress__________ __________________







A d d ress_______
FLEASE PKOrr
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
A Kelowna and Districi 
★  Vernon and District
PLEASE ALLOW ABOUT 10 DAYS 
FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
PM Studies 
Robarts Criticism I
OTTAWA (C P ) -P r im e  Minis­
te r  P earson  said  today he  wiU 
probably com m ent w ith a  few 
days on a  le tte r by O ntario 
P rem ie r R obarts criticizing the 
federa l governm ent’s proposed 
contributory' C a n a d a  Pension 
Plan.
In a  le tte r  la s t week, the p re ­
m ie r told M r. Pearson th a t re ­
cen t revisions In the plan "fall 
fa r  short of what wo had 
hoped."
M r. Pearson, ©peaking to re ­
po rters  following a two -  hour 
cab inet m eeting, indicated he 
had  not h ad  tim e to study the 
le tte r fully.
Get Started Now! /Moi7 or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
The Mohican Indiana called | 
New York’s M anhattan Island 
‘M anahdiatin ," m eaning Island 
o fU U ls.
KELOWNA
4 9 0  Doyl* A vs. 
Pho n* 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
VERNON
3 1 1 4  Bim ard A vs. 
Phone 5 4 2 -7 4 1 0
1
eimm
Schoolboy Curling 'Spiel 
Begins Today At Regina
RiXlINA tCF)' — ioka CxiL for ««£* of tiM rfoibi ripc'«*«ii.V . mml to OftSii'b. two, iAti ttartife- j Mrft'Oi*© l e i h i  H ix tiT
tufeoiitt peyt>tei:es__ )m 17 to tw rn- t tg  s.U xtm provtocwi nnd aortiw «m  Oetaxfo m 4  HkfsuM Oaktm-1 fo vomvert i i«  i«« Wckwy 'n ik
da.y tstAiiy, IMM uakeit frtM:n e ra  Ckiwi'te. • Sfejk, 'w«c* ewcfe. ' te  S ttxwwltoid sw ln w
I ho£w »l tow C'mAiXvm. I’tur r«ilwd for r* #  €H$m meaJsmm oi tiM' AI-' Mwyiw v i a e i * 1
' boy c« 'to*4 di« •  i  teityfe Twwd«y. W'^ditew ' U f t#  rato itiiid  itefettee ' '>^11104 w«.$ tsx© b e i e b i W I
teootte »wit4« fow ii*y wte lYkUy $M tkfm I I . msmai foe« Keitew, ' wfeea dkBmntow tfofli th* Wrm
tiM Qy#'b«c rw s . wouwi tto* te  'ffearadty. l i ,  aad  P a te  Sot'wwob.: IT. :|wo%ite'te t tw t Ftxiei tl« Bwdw t
dCmrm tm  oecteM o wtti* nc-. Detxm'e.g A ftwna. Tfoi titoot ar«  y<wft|«r t r o t i w * ' bes'iBBtes* dw om-
terw* te  to* Q6m.&»i dsrtw* <rf' r*w*»«etwi l«r •  S ittto tr  tugli af to* « « iie n  w to  ktlpw i uouj ts  liM  mi m W f
to* 11-toit.tsi m a te  - txim tto iia- t r to c l  nrJi,, wlec'wte to* to o ja - Twx.it: y fo rtx ie r of Sx*tti«f »1n f c r a  Nea'fuusatelftadi f» v f  U tfel 
pfoftifop—*t 2-S8 icte I  p m. ■ « i  opfascecU for th* Mxiy go- toe l i i t i  chanipkaufoip for A I-'■ pttgeat form.
C^'T. ■ iite  nitt fortoer ffa,-lccty« ixrtn  < ^  ^  ^
H* »6d foU teiKitftat** tJwm ■ X tea  »,iap Ifoui toa*»rathfna(tt. ? &**k«tctowiJB rtok itKaafaeani''
t o t o / l  iXii>: II. cam * dyim  wito •  usite «»»# ; »r« *1%  k1r*,ito ttoiWy. toirte ,
!■ tt« :C lr* ii Gfttrwn. * * « a d  Rod M il-i ,« « .m
: ; • * , , » « W  « 4 0 . « . «  . J «  S S vJ T T n .’. ' S U w w
htow uaft** tliglk 
i d t o  fe'ortter. 'toud Craig Efop-; <oi uB.ue*ua SutoUty rugst 
ita*  a to  teite 8tol WaJlace—g o t i w«s «x5:fec».«d te  m* firs 
Biitites Cvlxffita* at ito ir  fU 'st:*CE!». to**v»r.
0pf.%m,€-Ml aite as ■ A'..t'<j’ta d r t r  Maiutolsa
toeto Sfeccrte ia  S uaiay  tigkhi S4 ;ia iv fee* 4s as 
ofTtjrtal draw . to.'.rd - tw .jte
B m tek
T to ' '» Ifot.'tM Jaw  rufek toat r*|»--
Oniar fcxst • MXiote iwirtc-gs; tor*© Praa-ii nek* *x« elaswed i rese.Bt«d toe p/oii'a-cw la it j« * r, ’j ^ ^ "  ^
Octoxlo and K*w B rm sw to ii., by m o it **p*m  to r*  aa o»- W ateteto  »ta* Doog Iwirewtte*! tor*  a id  Iteaad. fisd rth
Kewfefiadlaad aad t o i i i t o t o -  favoritei, bas-td partly  00  tito I at le to , Wayot# iBu.cky) B u«h-;
W1.E. K x ito ra  Ootari'O and M ite  i»et toat ta toe schooi e k a t t e j i o f t o a  a t w eo to , Eciai M ac-!'*"
ncto.. Nova Scotia acd  A lto n a . pKc.ifo.ps' pxevteua IT y e a n ,  1 Kaaui* at tkard and Bill B a ih l F*b._ I t  F iftk rouacl: &ritM i
Fi-afeC# Ite * 'te d  IriiJate d rcw 'to *  P 'ritn e  rifk s  sc® 11 u t « s .  ! s t  skip. T to  fo*®r t * '*  be«* Cwitsibi* has to«_ b j a
t*v#, fe*.j.a«U'towaa mxm e i g h 1 1 ivgetoer a» a  uai! c«Jy *££«*'rc -a te : •  p u t .  to t to k  CXi-otoiiB
kieS'W draws wdl to  rarl*dl , ski,.*#. AlSwxt* tiuw* — iskciyd-j iatt tail . ' i  _fo*wk>®a4i.iaad
is to* mtn|<*ati-3a wtock wida , ^ g  * virvary by W tytei S ato*  I T to  ctoxwpkmaiiip#. w k t e li - jrmmii
w . . . . .  . . i j j ,  year—a a l M.aiuvcba two ■ I f  y ta .r i ago, wiJj b« tok t * l 2'M p.m  Bxiiuk Cuijxat:.* vf.
tu«Rea O t k t r  eUmmMihtpB ■ UhMuM  E s a d i a m  »to»w A;twj»a. ,K.4iUi jO'U&d: ttrtoaii
  . — ............... . ............ . ' - ...... .....................  vv-iiLBifaa V9 K'»»«
e.atr* to  to te  tdvh
di*w fox a  te t i l  of id  g * u ia
BUCK HAWKS EXAIHD AFTBt SCORING
K aaay W harra i»  tk f t )  kad 
B taa Mxkna cd t to  C'foicago 
Ifoack lisw to  raJj*  tto ix  a tu to
to ivbfiatkte a iu *  to a tto g  N #v  
Y « t  H au g en  g o a to  Jacsiyi*# 
Ptoftt* ta  a  rwcesi gam*, taw
tW'*** to*  two eto to . H arry  
Howeii vi to* Raxtgvia ^  totoete
W toxT on .
(AP Witoi |4teto,>
Richardson Trying For Fifth 
National Crown Next Month
» y  T K I  CAHAMAH F«JBBB iM ate ttto t and LyaS B agg e i |  
£ n d «  K iiitaxdsc* aad io i R*-;. Vaat<».-»'*f foe H rm to  C»foa»- 
rurbja* kia** Will m a to . b ta .
%*t» fifik tod for to* Ca«*teia«i Tto' 11 r t to s  v Q  ptoy U
« tt r  1 1 1  g r&ait'-S'aafeatop a t o l : gam** *a#k ta  t to  rouaa  - refeta
mon.to aad to i l  to* m tr.iietnia* tiaciepiii.
• t i l  t o  m aktag at k a i l  totex
PATMEJt WAS CHAMP
T to  M.afoS£«to n t o  U a flvte 
um * sew tte  • |dae« t ta l i to f  te  
111* p fw ta t ia l  f ta ak . te
tfo* *£« «5f Ik* k t*  Gostkta liud- 
aw . C aaadiao cuxUag cfoamplo*! 
ta
Tfo* A lto rta  rtak  te r*ally *»• 
»toex fo r» * r  Riehard*oo riva l 
and a {jrevteui asm pttifo*’ te»
Vasko Turns Slugger As Hawks Triumph 
Montreal Holds Tie With Weekend Split
i kt-h, il T te to  t 'id te :  I  p a .  
JBj'itisti Cfi«.mt*a M aaJteto. 
■t-iriwttta r c t te t ' I p.IS. to tlte ii 
, V*. toM katetowsa.
a t i
Nd to  usj*.*t kiis. 
rtaka ta  tto  11A*««
.  m b ta  to f tttto l a t C tor- 
to te te v a  Ma.rt& to ,  tarSuJtag 
t to  f 'i s i te  Rktor<d.»««. sfearp- 
atootar*. *r« form er r to m  
pdoto of t to ir  provtacr*.
T to  Q tie to r r t to  akltatad by 
B m s r  Hack of Mootireal wtU to  
•M  of tita jW B g*il roraj»«titon 
tad  they a t*  a tx a a te n  to t to  
C aaadtaa cttrti.ng scene Black 
23. urtth Bill Net*, k a d . aad 
JoH i Logan, fobird wer* ru te  jj  Colambta.
M iteup  la i to  C aaadtaa actool- 
boy ehampkmahlp* ta IfttS, Tbla 
••aaoR ttoy 'U  bav* Oakley Me­
lt a* (day tag  aecood.
R lcbardsoa wlUs hU b rtjtto r 
C t r a t i .  aeoiod. aad  cousta*
Ajtjoid. th ird , aad  W*a, lead, 
last yaar « t n  tto  C aaadtaa 
t i l l *  for aa  ua»*c«4«n ted  
fourth Um*, ooe to t te r  than 
M att B iJdirln  of Edm oatoo aad 
lU a  Wataoo erf W taa ip tf.
T to  R ichardson’i  record  te 
«M  of t to  m oat lem arkab l*  ta 
•portlBg elrcta*.
KixowNA PAn.T ootnkica, w m ., r m  it, ttu rAim T
Summerland Crushed 15-0 
At Kelowna Jamboree Night
By T H I  CAKABtAN F I B M
Th* Moo** m*..y be feeUsg t to
tens. tea.
E lm er Vasko, the allabi* 21&- 
they call th*  ̂ Moose, 
pacific by to l 'te i .  »*» ttaow iag
pun f to*.
I l l  Chicago B tark  Rawka
cbiH'wte Ikw tos Bxutaa foS &-£»• 
day R.igbt, conlta'aisMI th e k  wm-
r a r t  ta  th# M «*sd p*rkte,
Bfebty Htei's M ih goal of t to  
fsnipwign &M S taa M tattata 
SUl tolx-fed carry the tla c a g o  
tetack. M akl’i two goal# aaad- 
wiesuag Oft* by Kan Mufitey
Coast Rink 
Legion Champ
J'Ofoany Bowwr tunsad ta a Sfoi
stop p e tfo rm aa-e  tat h ii fourth i
ih a io L t  ef the seasiaa . I
Gi;©di* Bow#*# pair of goal*I
tofoxe I t . t a i  ta to tttf-l
— iUjjikl i tfw d  ' . . .
that C&lco hUsiied **t up (»uS kdj|.|^y  W'lageX te  th e  J»-g.4at 'l i* . : Gbx.utetifo«ia«i o f  Vancwuiw 
O de* go w l  fm m  tofotod pjy^ c w ie c u u v * ! e-’-ght an® Ito  to tttah
ts v iit'io  to  th* f ta a l  ( le rted , | *.**•«», i t\>l'®nT»,t* Iti-v*,! C a a * ® a a  L*»
Iteug hfo'Mi fo u n d  t t o  m ark ! ' j gi.m cuTiieg ctoffi.(«sRiWp wtoia
C H Ill-IW A aE (CT» '«  taeiB*
; tw ice for tSruifts aite D e a n : OVUmCOME ULAH i* defeated  Back Okwwf of
fwxteis dwel ^ t h  M o tW id  ettoeS S*'*)b a to  A ka D e l '* ^ ; B -irt* to  AT ta 13 «stei,
ns%\ m osc , ith^o OrtriKiT’i  vMwes] 0^nsk-^|.-^cf‘»gi& mm mam l»
. . . . .  I Ltehfrwrte ftK.ils tKj* ' Im.
Tb* Kelowaa b a a U m i le o f td . s r a in g  for t to  gam* with W*
 ____  10 u m *i ta t to  firs t perkid Sal- u lly  a t 1T:.00 ef th* third.
!h* Canadian ftaals. Ncarthcett: urday Bight and then w eat oo T here wer* IT petoltJ.es haad-
r e - l a t r i  l a s t  year'*  skip t te  c ru ih  their Sum m ertaad ed  out l a  t to  gam e. Eleven w ent 
Jim m y S la tk li, who fin iito d  IfoO !n Kelowna durm g U:> Kelowna, mcludtag a fa m e
sefcmd to lUctord'rfOa, tied With . th* Minor Hockey Jam boxe*
n ig h t
A crowd of 200 saw 'Robtrt 
A rran t*  and Iv a r Dravtaakla 
SCOT* five tlrnea each with help
Kofthcott was repl.ac*<l thte 
year by Mlk* C h e m ^  a t third. 
Ron B aker, aecood. and F red
Storey, lead, ar*  back a t the 
(loiitloni they played la s t year.
Vancm iver'i rink  iklpjied bjr 
Dagg also boast* a lot of cu rl­
ing iip e rlen c* . I t  wa* runncT- 
up to th* provincial champfoi* 
In 1960. runner-up to th* P a­
cific Coast ftaallsta la 1981, 




They have won the wrorM 
ru rllag  cham plooshlp. w h i c h  
they ar*  cu rren tly  dtfetK llaf, 
four Um** during the five year* 
of tta existence, losing thelr 
firat gam * in 22 of world com- 
U U « laa t y e a r  to th* United 
tatea en try  
Harold M ab*y of Moncton, 
N.H.. will be the only o ther skip 
a t  Q iarlo ttatow n who has (rfl- 
otad  hla rtok  to mor* than  one 
provioua C anadian champion- 
ahlp. Th* New Brunswick rtnk 
m aste r, who p refers to call the 
shots but allows hla son Hap 
to throw th* last tw'o rocka 
tented New Brunsw ick to 
again  to 1962
repreta ti 
19W and
Taro rinka, skipped by  Ian  
B a ird  of Kentvllle tor Nova 
Scotia and Dob M ann of Han­
over tor Southern O ntario, are  
r*pr*a«Btlng th e ir provinces for 
the aecond cons«cutive year.
A rt B urke of Charlott«townc 
1182. P rince E dw ard Island tit- 
list. and Ja c k  Poly blank of 
K irkland Lake, 1961 northern 
O ntario w inner, m ake up the 
six repeat com petitors tn the 
C harlottetow n m atches to  de­
cide a C anadian  rtp reaentativ*  
to  the world cham pionships al; 
C algary la te r  this m onth.
The o ther four provinces will 
be represen ted  by rinks skipped 
by Dave Pcdlcy of St. Joun' 
for Newfoundland, Ron North-
from  Don B assett wTk» scored 
twice and Renny R sntuccl, Rick 
Thom[>son and llla tac  Schraeder 
wtth one tsc h .
Kelowna w as th re*  up  after 
six m inutes. In a span of two 
m inutes, 43 second* from  8:05 
to 10:43 of the firs t period, they 
scored five tim es Including a
ftkfofcf;* far
Kits'.**] llcKke.f to sg u e  
ta* M£>04* W'SS stiri'tte up.
H* gets h is ib s r*  ef pe to l- 
ties, t>it It's  uiu iO y for haul- 
ta.f down eo* of tho** »iii>j>rry 
UlUe forw srds ra th e r  than for
f ifh tta f . 
But
and runner-up to th# W est goal while both Uam,s w c t #  a 
coast ftoaliste la s t yea r. m an s h o r t  'Tliey ro u i^ed  out
the first period to tal with a  pair 
nN filH E D  T H m D  during the 1M 9 m inute period.
V ancouver's lead. B arry  N al- A rranc* scored a t  1:93 of Ih* 
m ark, sklpiieti the B rlth h  Col- second period and m ore than 
um bla «ntry to th* 1939 C a n a -h o  m lnutaa passed before the 
dian  chami^onahipa, tn d ia g  to hom e team  scored again, 
th ird  place. Two goal* during a  seveo-
Th# 11 rink*, listing akip. aecond span la te  to the period 
th ird , aecond and  lead  to th a t brought the score to liA).
order are ;
St. Jolm ’B. Nfld —D ave Ped- 
ley, John Talte, G eorge Glais-| 
nou, BIU O'Reilly.
M snetee, N .B.—H arold M *-i 
l>ey. H ap M abey, Dav* SIU1-| 
phant, Harold Keith.
Kentvllle, N.S. — Ian  B aird , |
Iv a r  D ravlnskia cloaed the
fnls-conduct to  captain Krnny 
Ranlucci la te  ta  the first pe­
riod. K elow to 's Rick Thompsoo 
got t to  nod five tim es.
The gam e w as preceded by 14 
other contests, each  15 minute* 
in duration , by team* partici- 
paUng ta the Kelowna Mtmw 
Hockey p rog ram , now to Ite 
fifteenth year.
P layers in th* B antam  and 
Peew ee dlvlilons played to th* 
afternoon contests t>efore an  
audience of about 100, The eve­
ning show began with six Pup* 
gam es. This w as followed by a 
contest betw een the Mldg*t aD- 
s ta rs  and other top players ia  
the division.
The highlight of the evening 
was a broom ball gam # between 
the M inor Hockey executive and 
Ih* RCM P. Th* final score waa 
unavailable bu t th* fans got a 
g rea t num ber of laughs out erf 
the antics of the tw o team s.
ther* h* w as. to th  thleh 
erf h*.itl*. irad tag  Mow* w ith Or- 
lifn i K u rtrn to ch  ta  a sec>c®d-{i#~ 
rkte donnybrtsok a t CWcago.
Black Hawks and Canadlens 
em erged frtvn t to  weekend 
garnet with 69 points each, but 
C ansdtrns havw the schedule 
wxtking for them  now. TTiey 
ha\ e 15 game* left to play, ChP 
csgo CiOly 13.
Aril, ap a rt from  th# two- 
gam e edge, M f»treal (days nine 
gam es a t hom* and Chicago 
only four.
f cfoiO cwcsted Detroit * oiE rx'
Mtait* wto i««m i to pop t to  c l ^  of tto !ea lg .* c r to t to  m u
every m i’e itoxe 's t r w 'K  *® destroy ** | (tonthtp* M.*rth lA
every tJt-e  H eart R le to rd  gav* C a n * - ! ^ r i s t e f t o r s o e  woe ata* erf
dies*. Hew# added a g>ai ta Ms 19 K U itf l«  to tto dcxtoi*. 
e a rn  of tae  foilaw'iag perteds, jdxaw bon ip iti which attrartarf 
.Norm LTiman, the wkle-r*Jt*-{ ! •  rtaks from  thxou|houi ttea 
tag c e » t r  •  erf R#d W'lfigs, i pfovtoc*. 
r ia ih e d  heavily into the goal- His ee ly  d«l**.t was a t th e  
im x on a  sooxmg thrust ta the hands erf Gtovwr to tto
contxait, and Autrey E rkkaaB  
w ere the other Chic*,|o «>»- 
to ta n ts  ta  Ih* Vaiko-Kuiteo- 
biick d i s p u t e ,  sfjuartag off 
agatast Tom J  o h n s o o. and 
Teddy Greeo, re»pecliv*.ly.
No ea# WI* hu rt evideatly 
but U dvart cracked down hard  
cn tlie prtacisials with m ajofa 
and misconduct*, d ith tag  out a 
ra ft of minori la te r  wb«a thtaga 
got chtpi'y.
Jean  Beliveau, hla play tm- 
peded as of lit# by  a sot* w rist, 
boorted hi* le a v m 'i prorfartkxi 
to 22 guals viitfi, bis three-goal 
rplurge
Xtaf
s.eci.'a>d p e r i o d  aad ly ifrred  
bruised  nb*. leaving the loe 
ta r r t  on a  s tre tcher. He returned 
i<» take hi* regular turn ta  tto  
f ta t i  20 m inutes aad ptoyed 
Sunday night, assisting oo both 
erf M acDooald’a goals.
At New York Su.nd*y n ii^ t, 
t o a f i  outihot Rangers 41-30.ils9 A113 © > '^ ’'•’•'4 Al tt * .». #•* . .
fur M ontreal l^-fore a i an te wa* suiwrb
good house ot 14.291 to l>etxoit.
Cellar-Dwellers Talk Playoffs 
After Slapping Down Leaders
M ^  Kennle^^*’ By TH E CANADIAN P R E M
Chartotieteww — A rt Burk* I V khtouver C tnucks, in the I M acFarlatM  g ^  IhrM  goal#— 
Allan fo n f ih B o b b r  base- fw  the seco t^  tim e this s e a r a
Allan Bmlth, Bobby DiUon, Btu think - d u r i n g  the Sunday gam e. Got-
BIONIFICAVT FACET
A breakdow n erf over-aU play 
this season shows Just how sig­
nificant this facet I*. In 166 
gam es, a p a r t  from  29 tie*, t to  
visiting club has won only 43 
tlm*s, lostag th* o ther 94 time*.
A surprise  tw ist ta th* atatla- 
tics cam e In the weekend bome- 
and-hom# se t between M ontreal 
and D etroit, each club losing o*i 
bom* Ic*.
D etroit stopped M ontreal A l 
Saturday night and M ontreal r e ­
bounded to  a 5-2 win Sunday 
night. Chicago was shut out 4-0 
by Toronto M aple to a fs  in Tor 
onto Saturday. In the o ther 
weekend gam e. New York R an­
gers defeated the e rra tic  Ma- 
nl* Leafs 4-2 Sunday night tn 
New York.
Th* arhedul* resum es Wed­
nesday night, proferrlng a p a ir 
of gam es. It 's  D etroit a t 'Tor­
onto and Chicago a t New York.
Before a crowd of 13,528 in 
Chicago, B lack Hawks, led by 
a suddenly-potent Chico M aki, 
cam e from behind tw ice to  nip 
Bruins in a gam e m arked by a 
whopping 98-mlnute penal 
position b y  referee  F ra
Ixjgan, Oakley M cRae. BIU P'»yo«-
Ness. With rcn.son. | H aley and  A! NIchouKta
lianaver. O n t .— Bob M ann, After weekend play there  *» f_“/c i l° V r* n ^ ^ ^
Ken Buchanan, K rith  M unro, only five point* separating  the
Rich P alm er. |aa t  and second d a c e  in the ^ ^ ^
Kirkland Lake, Ont. — Ja c k  league stnndlngs. Vancouver is No gam es a re  achedulea so- 
Polybiank. F ran c is  M acDonald, only one |K»lnt back of Ran night. , , „
Ken M clnnes, W ayne Fetch . F rancisco and two behind Port- San F rancisco  is a t  V a n ^ -  
Winnlpeg — Bruc* lIuds(Hi, h a n d  in the fourth and la s t play- vcr and Seattle a t  Denver Tuea- 
H arvey Mazlnke, K en L ittle , off apot. M ay
H arry  M artel. C anucki, im beaten In the laat
Calgary — R od N orthoott, six home gam es, won th e ir  fifth
Mike Chernoff, Ron B aker, F re d  gam e in a row Sundny when
Storey. they bent none other than
Reatoa — E rn ie  R ichardson, league-leading D enver Invaders 
Arnold Richardson. G a r n e t  7-3 before 3,019 jubilant homo-
Ulchnrdson. Wes R ichardson, town fans. , / / -m  *
—   ..............— . —  .. . . . . . .  Vaneenver—Lyall Dngg. Ijbo Meanwhile, Seattle, defeated , 7 ^  b-7 " i
co tt of C algary  for Alberto, Itobert, F red  B ritton, B arry  7-3 Saturday night by Denver, y e n r^ ld  g irl from  Klmtwrley
Bruce Hudson of Winnipeg fbr N alm ark. Jtook over solo poascsslon of “ Psct th* v e te rans a t the Wcafo
aecond place Sunday with a 8 4  «rn dlylsion of the Aqilne Ski 
win over Son Francisco. championship* here  during the
Denver ha* 78 points, Seattle weekend
54, Lo* Angeles 52, Portland 61, Antoinette Sevenarne won the 
Ben Francisco  50 and Vancou- f t« n t elalom  end the special 
v cr 49. alaiom.
Canucks led 2-0 a fte r th* first 
period and hung on through w eather thn t m ade Umes alow, 
acm e anxious mom enta to e n d lsb e  ran  the giant alnlom in 
the second loading 3 4 . L 20.0 , five-tenths of e aecond
PhU Maloney scored hla 24th be tte r than  U nda ^ e e m a n  of 
of the aenaon for Vancouver, the U niveraity of British ^ l u n v
Kimberley Girl 
Upsets Veterans
p i ’L iii  « A « a r f K  
It was actually a tight strug­
gle until Uie final minute of tto  
final (Kilod. WlUi M ontreal 
ahead 3-2. coach Sid Abel of 
Red Wings rem oved goalie 
T erry  Sawchuk for a sixth a t­
tacker and C l a u d *  Provost 
dum ped the puck Into the em pty 
net at 19:23 on B cllveau's setup.
Sawchuk returned and Bell- 
veau potted his th ird  one of tto  
night eight tcconds later.
A five-game winning string  by 
D etroit was severed.
BoW>y Rousseau got hlont- 
re a l 's  other goal to reach  tb# 
20-gosl plateau and like Beli­
veau he has beaten Red Wings 
now for 10 of them .
Both Detroit goals cam * from  
P a rk e r MacDonald on pow«-- 
plays.
In Tbronto before 14,328 fan* 
Satu rday  night. Black Hawks 
wer* overwhelmed by Toronto's 
defensive play. Punch Im lach, 
the irrepresilble coach of Leafs, 
reunited Frank M ahovlkh oo a 
line wllh lied Kelly and Bob 
Kevin and the club respoodad 
with an  imprcssiv* display, 
Kelly and Nevin both scored. 
im -D ave Keen and Bobby Pulford 
U d-w ere  t to  other goal -  g e tte r*
and Camtll# H cary chcke<i at 
5:42 of the ftaal (nrriod fo# t to  
gam #-w teaer—h li 23th goal ~  
endtag * fiv# - gam # wtntoaa 
atrtag  for Ranger*.
Bower waa rem oved foe an 
ex tra  shooter and  E arl Ingar- 
fieId f>urnr>ed on# into th* em pty 
net with 28 seconds left to w rap 
thing* up before t to  crowd of 
15,509
Phil Goyett* oiMl Vic Had-
field found the m ark  earlier for 
Hanger* while Keoo and rookie 
J im  Pap()in clicked for t to  
third-place M sple Leafs.
Teddy Bears One Game Up 
Whip Armstrong Girls 50-17
New Westminsfir 
Wins Coast Title
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
Yew W estm inster d tfe s ted  Vic­
toria 19-7 Sunday to win t to  
Pacific coast junior hockey 
cham pionship and the righ t to 
mrfet th# northern  champion to 
two weeks.
T he club cam e from behind a  
A l first [>eriod deficit to win t to  
gam * and  take the besb<rf-five 
coast cham pitaiship la straigh t 
gam es.
Th* w inner of th* North-New 
W estm inster scrle* will m eet 
th# w inner of «n Okaaagoft- 
Kootenay sertos for th* B.C. 
championship.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN riE B lI  
BATURDAT 
Nattoaal Leagn*
D etroit 4 M ontreal 1 
Chicago 0 Toronto 4
W estorn to a g m  
D enver T S eattle  5
M anitoba Jn n le r
Winnipeg Monarch* 2 F o r t  
F rances 3 
(Fort F rances lends best-of- 
seven aeml-flnal 1-0 ) 
laslutolM w aD  Jnn to r 
Moose Ja w  3 Flin Flon 12 
Baskalchew an Henlor 
Yorkton 2 Moose Ja w  5 
Rig Six 
Medicine lin t  7 T u to r  2 
Okotflks 6 to th b rid g e  4 
W«*torn In tarnattoaal 
K im berley 3 T ra il 8 
Rossland 2 Spokane 13
SIJNDAT 
N ational Leagw*
M ontreal 5 D etroit 2 
Tbronto 2 New York 4 
Do.'itfln 2 Chicago 5
Western Leagn*
Donver 3 Vancouver 7 
8*n  Fwineteco 8 Sea ttle  •  
O ntario  Jn n le r  A 
Oshawa 3 M ontreal 8 
N iagara F a lls  8  Toronto 8 
O tii^ tM i 4  S t. Catlm rinea •
Peterborough 8  K itchener 2 
O ntario Senior 
G alt 8 Oakville 4 
Guelph 4 Port Colborne 1 
Wooastock 5 Welland 3 
Manitoba Jnntor
FrUSie^S*^ 0  n a r  c h  a 8 F o r t L q i ,  M cCuske? also got two wiul b is. Kothy SorensOT. also  U 
(F ort F rances leads to a to f  *b* com ing from  B u d d y  K ltato rloy , w as thifd In 1:21.7. 
sew n  final 1 5 ) »ob  Ka%#I and  B i l l y  A ntoinette did the s i^c ia l s ite
seven semt-flnnl Z-tl) .  McNeil Mom ‘n H02 and 1:07.1 f« r si
f S  d l  l e S ' S  o f" ‘?c‘^?ei D enver, playing its s e c o n d  combined tim e  of 2:09.1. Sh* (Brandon leads to s t  - of - "even I  ̂ from will ikoly com toto  In the  n te
John M arcelta , John Sleaver M‘on*> Junior championship* imsemi-final 3-0)Saskstebewan JnnlMr i n „ , « .  TVr.««.
W eyburn 5 F lin  F lon 4 w „S, f.n #  a t .
M dvU l. 4 S .|,k .lo ™  J  B . t o d ; y * S / l „ ” a l ;" u o  .n d
C . l , . r y  C n , i n .  W 
B eavers 6
C algary (lowboys 8 Lethbridge I D enver srored  seven goals
iL .ihb,w„ le d .  b.-K d.n™ '"' *"
BCinl-finnl 2-1)
T aber 5 M‘'dlcine H a t 9
O ttaw a Feb , 27.
Kelowna Teddy B ears took a 
big stride  toward the Senior 
**B'* W omen's In terio r crown 
S aturday night, whipping A rm ­
strong ^ 1 7 .
T he Teddies who s ta rted  fast 
and reta ined  a  good pace 
throughout the gam e, held q u a r­
te r leads of 11-2, 18-4 and  30-13.
Anita S tew art w ss high scorer 
w ith 18 points. A rm strong’s D. 
A lexander w as next with eight. 
B etty  Toole, Doreen P lnskc, S. 
T a ta ry n  and  D. Fedorak  of Kel­
owna all picked up six points.
Kelowna had on 11-0 lead b e . 
fore A rm strong finally h it la te  
in the firs t quarte r. They added 
another seven In the next fram e 
before the v isitors got the ir sco- 
cod basket late in the second 
qu arte r, m aking tho score 18-4 
Quick drives and snappy pas- 
slng ploys carried  the Teddies 
to a  32-point aecond ho If per- 
I'ormance while A rm strong was 
leld for 13. Twenty of the points 
by Kelowna cam e during  t to  
final q u arte r.
The victors tucked the  gam e 
securely awny with 16 points 
w ithout *n answ er a fte r  A rm ­
strong pulled up  to  tra il  3A17
giiiiiii r i i tta i ii i g a i iiiiiW iitM
Olympic Squad 
Whips Germans
K R EFELT, W est G erm any
Central A lberta
Olds 3 Edm onton 8
By TH E CANADIAN rRBRB 
RRMKMBRR WHEN . . .
Jo e  Ix)ids swiftly con­
quered Ous D orario  tn m a k ­
ing his 14th suocesshd de­
fence of the world hcavy-
I d iffe ren t experiences.
Sturday they w ere stunned 
ir score<' 
period
Totem s 7-S. Sunday they watch-1 (CP -  R eu ters)—The Canadian 
od their team  d efeat Ban F ran- Olympic hockey team  ov*iv> 
cisco for the  fifth s tra ig h t tim e whelm ed •  North Rhine-WesA 
on hom* Ic*. phalla  squad 11-1 her* Sunday.
D enver had tra iled  1-0 and AO C anada took a two-goal lead 
a fte r the firs t and second po- in the  f irs t period, doubled It to  
rioda They th w  exploded. four In th* second and got flv* 
M arcetto , Gordon Rc<lahl, I tallies In the final fram e.
Stove WItluk, G ary  J a r re t t ,  Th* W est G erm ans got their 
U r r y  Kennan, John f l i ta v tr  tn d  lona tuliF  In the  th ird  p*riod.
F red  Ilucnl scortxl for D enver. 
J im  Pow er ‘soorfd
t I T he victory w as tho third 
twice for I straight for the Canadians In 
icFarland, postrOiympt* game* •xhilbttkweight title 23 years  a ^  I S eattle  w ith Bill Ma  
tonight a t  PhUadtrtphtfo O e a n  M arla  Coesattifo)an d  JBols tom'*
lbltkM
early  in ths fourth q u arte r.
Armslrruig, comtmsed of m em - 
to r s  of Inst yeo r’s provincial 
g irls ' high ichool cham pion Sal­
mon A rm  Jew ell end  Vernon 
Silver SU rettes, the Vernon 
high school girls* team , will be 
a t  hom e to Kelowna F eb n ia ry  
29 in What could be the final 
gam e in the beit-of-three series 
Llnescori:
Kelowna (50)—A. S tew art, 18, 
D. Fowles 4, D. P inske 8, S 
T a tn ryn  8. B. Toole 6, C. Drown 
4. P . Fedorak 8, L. Haley 2, T 
Toole.
Armstrong (IT)—A. M arshall 
1, 8. Drown 2, L. M oundrell 2. 
J .  Haines 4, D. A lexander I ,  8 . 
Jam ieson, E. M ePheracii.
WIIERR RESULTS 
C O U N T
in





F rlta  Boehm cr
060P060 SBtVia
TE D  ROTH, M gr.
fin
LEASE
ev rc l R a il, wwa by Gkw ef by 
the »*me *oox* a s  he lost tb* 
87.
Chruu:t>h*rw(i h#d •os'fiy s»*D 
tto "A " rv ee t ftaal. clobbertag 
(toorg* Bomtt e f P**e« R tvw  
81 ta  stx ends.
O ther s c « * i :
*‘B‘* event tem bftnsl 
flkfver 8 Georg# Hack*!, V ote 
couver 4 
ChrUto(:.tor*on I  Jo* IrfcXtoaoD. 
Ksmkiop# 8 
"A " e v tn t *emt-ltnal 
C h iisto rto rson  •  McKtaacm I  
Bud M iller, Powell Rtx'cr 14 
B<a»ef 19
NHL STANDINGS
By THF. CANADIAN 
N sttonsl toagv*








29 13 11 m  188 •
29 17 11 174 132 • •
34 21 9 140 188 87
22 24 9 142 181 n
19 23 i  183 i n  4 t





Tliii Wc«k (Fdi. 2k)
Ready To Trade?
We have a wide lekctloR. 
Come in today
BUY A G O O D
USED CAR
FriMR
L I P S E H
MOTORS
U N  ELLIB ST., KBlrfNmA.
Ar Any new 1984 m ak* o r 
model c a r  im m ediately 
available.
Ar Low, low ra te s
Ar F lee t or Individual laailiiff.
Ar I t 's  the m odern. In**- 
pensive way of owning a  
ca r.
Com« in today lor M  
p g r i t c n t o
LADD
LAWRENCE AVENUE 
Pii. 762-2218 IM ohm
^'Revolutionary Renauhs 
Are True Economy Cars
• .  tco n o m ica l to  b o y  A N D  to  o p c ra l i^
*2,190U m r e m a r k a b l e  R-8Luxury edition of true economy.DeUver* ap to U  ea.p.g. . . .
?■* **•••• Mvetotlenary featWMi
•  World I first liquid sealed cooling system . . .  as earefkeo 
as an aircooled engine, but with ttie sound-cushioning 
Uist OTiy liquid coolants csn deliver.
•  . . .  for safe, precise atop*
•  Child-proof rear door locks . . .  * simple setting aUowa 
opening of rear door* from outside only.
•  Protected from rus t . . .  and that Includes th* trim and 
bumpers.
•  Cushion-soft bucltot seat* . . .  and a plush funettooal 
Interior.
•  Com* In and tot ua ten yon about aU th* other Am 
f*atur*B
GARRY'S SHEU GARAffi
Btmard at IM. rani PNmn 782484}
Your fHILT authorited Itensun dealer in Kgtowna 
and dtetrlct.
tr. lam
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!POK sixvit'E mmm  KMjDwm ?ii-444S —  ymmkH su -im ★
ClASSIFtED RATES ’ 8 . Coming tvw iU  '16. Apts, for  Rent 21. Property For Salt
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-« I a4» ii«i
7VO.T sv .« r»* to is i \m  mm 
AU* M w t  » ,/ w  fiac mrjwi *
W  Uta.0 miJt ' aorfrfotefoi* »
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■Mted #« w  






O-lii .  i4
I
10. Prof. Strvkts
feii-U-; i t - A t l >  A v r i> l ;M '.! iK lls
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
n u  k ’r 'ta v ' t \  I V a ISV  .  ♦ • -  -  - i -W V -W H - - A t t - * . ,  S A -W
S -■ ZSq Eŵ rz-i-Tvi A te
E. A. CA/.IPBELL 
S  CO.'v'iPANY
. 'EXE-ii-iliJ uK  UNI L'EC*iiii-
v.-Jt I C><,-‘’J.;',.A..-II, “« Lta «i o-U
N VI 4 i  \  .
■av'di’ iui-vv. A;./'y,.y
h ii  ; w-..•...-'le AiC-v,-^.ctoA
iXl l  I  .(A VI -i A'A..: A * V  . A ̂  « .« '”•
k iiw" i J i
'■'x!rlN -  i;.h'l>KlX>,^l Li.
A,''.;.,- a ”'-" Ct’-iT. t  ■—U
•lV’.. V «i.? c i  .-v‘?-e W
£l. A .
L ' I c . I w ' - ^ c a .  li
,V
OUPIEX FOR SALE
t.. --.ii *i£fe*ti&3 €«i •  liid sc tt-ted
i  trc i i i  ta e  tefeca. t * c a  **ie eefe®-
• fe'ftvvi'.; ''s.'"Si v>iJt.O, iM'VCS V’UiA-V*
,--fe,i-vV": t'N 'v 'r^c HA-i-aefe, t '* y  iKXUKKXi.^, t h i
'-' ,’I,,' a  A - ,  . . *  -M.-'g .....XI c i s - !- E-ZV -- aaU a * e —£Lg,
r U I I ,  P R IC E  $'2S t* /g fa  W m i  T E ilS iS .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l i o i s
134. H elp W an t«L M ik '42 . Autos For S ila  149. U g a b  & Taiid in
M.\.N m  IO  ofa. ELA-N'DLfo foULJfalS itaW A U SItK  S illA N  WFTIi "i4 ,«cimhm, M»-i"OJtx toa. u  ctkmumu-Si
itm 'kw y  i-.A'KMjtihg iCe,ki*u*.. far aMhe.. i*jMi s>.®i»iia4 ' •»'»■«*<••« s
fev i j  f il- iW  « >«■#!. Teieiifcai* li2-4SSIi. ,■« *“■ w*** ««
Wn-.« A. D. G v iie r ,  V:w.«' |j|<4a» *.'*»»• ife*s»»*w. T - .  -----        «mh| Wvm'ifo-wWteF ifiMa- 'Ite wm
So!®*-r> . isiii RAM BLi3t S iA U N  FOR
ix.>i sll,- t w t  1, ie*-*k..
)i; r - t  
U -M ; .




lil .v l. ' i h t i z i i  
¥Usi.ixa foS ill 
itvrsxM  2-Aifoi
36. Help W intd, 
Mate Of Female
,, f-*le. A-!e'fefe.-©G.v‘, «il eAiittj., ix ie-  •*
* "  |C.v4-.e ;<2-*0Bi is* ':  ̂ i i
CHi:AJp'’~ l'O R '~ Q U IC K .’~'EA.i.J£, . ^ - v  
Cxc?era±BC. T ck i4 t.* ie  'Ci-AiSt- lii
tetei




i.1 kig-Ah-m:.! t  »itinite.fel’ Ite- MtAitetet $js4 
SK.jute4 lsA»
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0 ,  H. CLARK & CO.
A P.AUrCiCN T — 
E.N'.:i,ferd A*e.
i ,  U:.;ej.fei.«: 61
i B-h.UiUX-iy
. . . . .*  
Isd-tS.’i
'  , , , ‘ . i£ i S,l.
: ,. ®
mC...! x x r A ' M V  
r : e;.. . , t  «' Mi »£
;.; t|
.f i.'i:\:0!FJi
.. ,fe ,  t .. ;,‘i t*,,-.!*#
xi
LAKESHCRE FAMILY HOME
TYFiS'I |E».'S34i A ARjtATtI,
IVwi ci A^Ufe-dUe, OHiW. ......         - .....   ■ ' ■
■B C. P i'tferm cu  vi ev\tv,Miiu.€o% .NO'A ' alLE IM E  NklW 'tel i ' t K  ,
vt'i.i g'V'.xty Vi sxivdxhia 'ijd P e e  ii4.v..er' a t  a.-'-xht
Oi,:.,v.r 4 ,:....i iM X,'.’.? . Lisnj^e S a -X j. foeet-*  #  ivxEvf'tafe'.;*. N a
e x . i - tx x L 'f  VJ ijWZKk-Vy 4 t “ LitV. ' ..,'ie4i.. P it'.e .?  . t
twA ! $-**—'■■ i s i ,
i ' t i n  id siiM Cir,* i.zA v»x  >%aj-SjT ......
e.i;;<i'vea..'e, t r  ccc .,-N  
. s  if. s e c t& d ir y  s-cfoc-i e u a -
■■'■if '•—"■ hxai wC.c-h Ui lxr|« 
;w i_i k d tb e a  £.tid djcx  v'-'d*
f  vL'i--- Jj
Uigx- 
\».*0 i.i  I
i..r*e 1m :m N r t  
f t« d ju :T s
i  e i ’.t.; M£ ! t 
«.ic’. j a i .  B»e 
.g'&- 
- c t  $ C  '.M i ■
ii ',M t. ■J t V....s.'ii:' . 
;v
.T'i Bay 
M L 5 .
'.i
e'
. < .. -
XI c r  G rade XI!,
-J t ' *t.v ..al ifei..«ca‘'
.a r d i ' ac-i tx e  j e a r
't . l..f Ei.> V a,t£w.
I v o r  S.A,VrA.Ffc-E TiiAVt'L" 
traiX x !-rr i-Xe. T C c ;i , i t .e  * » -  
5TI« a to r  S p.M i.'H‘
tMiT.e 3 t '« e w \ K v . t t a  ce.'.aae 
iz, ’.tx fe-ii'. 'i  t®eptwt.e TVi -fotas.
tewwiAw** Ate 4 T 'fe %« Vtete A.-telte
W IfoXJl Vtote UteXtoWtttel' 
©t. >»«. .-w..,¥te *i Aa ate aLte SSrtuteteAftAl 
UMi S-te! yXViYXA'ij V V a V A  HUfej f  
aVwr,teMka.»4 te¥V«.vArtA£.'
LtefC >*A4vw;>'S'Y%=e*ttteiar
i'LiT ii..t v'" r  IS
iJix-L'W-S % ■
hnM]L:j uif TH i^lM S
W,;*, >-. Vo *
I .rf . f  - hlkxJLkki. 
i>ag\ i 7 'I L'A'tfeteateW.
t t  .3A A.
Lu-H ^.ALl
Ar,
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iC 'te iia
i  .* i£?X a ' ' M'M' . - 
ie'.e.; Apv-'T'. 
;■•■ i iiX." I.X. 
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\  . ,̂  ■ . i.: era
'(. 5 \ . ^  - L aV' 
Xl-X'X i ',..■- "
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SHOPS CAPRI AREA
1 7 . R oom s For R en t
Utete tete •  i
I. Births
jT b IXTAsI M  i..Vi.:
t  J i t . , '  i',.,...r '.; d, ’
IH O 'i 'iP S O N
\ t  i  t.'L N J IM
' f *' ' 
3v ,
tA 'lW -  L
kr.: i:> ?
V .A %  a e . ' i . A f -  : s  '. C.’,' -Vt 1. ,
t̂ .«,y It.?.:: A f ' . r . . . . t c  .1' I
n u i 4si**T! : C® M i, .,.J'C...i.,jJ a 
t v n x  NtV Cr. .„;5
t c - i i i i .  *.;» fo..?' iCa.i'-iJltil
Ni R\ 111 






1 8 .  R o o m  dncl B o a r d
C- ;■• -
i. •




h.? :--c Sei'- k%r
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
...4 r.
*, NU L .'C . . . t t  
a m
t c r r  EiCOWTvA, B.C
G.:. MM* . . . .  IdW J
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J*i-« 4.a teiot
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So.' tt to s t ,  b ferii * t'fUi t t  
»i ;;..;:.4'„'.., a re  u;a.vt'.)iui*tt -K.AaiCC> iixtwoi fiVMUC-






POPE 'S  STUDIO
V , ■ 1,4 ' i T . t ' 4,.,A.J ikXtA.t.li
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
19. Accom. Wanted 21 . Properly For S J e  2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
■:ii
!iL*.N
i v . l  vr i
, !.6.Lm1 vdT
Y u f N u  h l - h h
XI -toto 2 t ' t  A  •
? I,. ,"i’ 1
te.1 T St i>st; C J  ;*.*!
; .1 r  I>, \  i V, i t i t  f
T i .  1; l \ l h  ,i i . N A t o '" ;  ! t i :
V . , - .  toto.c; .  .rti: ■
■a'.< . ; ‘--I tv: .( I . . : ,  ‘it.!'p (i,»s.ii*
i c :  h A t j
I t ; .  I
VactuT':) t  > -:.*•?, 
Tcsttrr*. a-.,,J K'J A: ; I...-.If*
n  le t ;
f r n t p i . n  ' E fM .p  i-M rtf .v f . t.f 
t;,e D *\id  !.k>: d-Jid.e* }!u..,r,
(.ass«vi ou o ) M'i !>:>, UC l»M, 
at tv# t f f  t f  AS ,'f»r,-. t\.£.ff«,l 
.»ervtcri %t.il li* !iG,i fro .,; ¥'.
M lchtcl Ofeii All Ar.ir'.-..' tl.v i,. ,i 
ofi W edr.e.'a*.'', F»U I'-*, u'. ll:U i 
# .r .v , th.e ! > • . .  11, G ' .C ’.’ .rv . 5 
orfficioUr.g. C re;;.»ti‘.>a wCJ follr.v 
jfi V aricuvicr. Mi, . Ui«,*, c: 1 .
aarvived !.>' a r.ci.i.c". ®n.i  ̂ a 
niteC# rc iU in .4'  in A l'.j. Vlarl,!* 
and Dlxoji l.uxc Ix < ji M .'ri.'tc>! 
u i th  th e  a rT a r i£ p ;n iii‘. Itki AT 1 l . M ’lUN i t l tU i lA llD IS IB :
\V,i!i'. <1 ■»':!# ir i 'i il ' l l . iu -  >uur 
1.1! Iiu irii ! Yi vi  I iHJ de- 
Ix-i.d t>!i S i h r r  S ’.iir A v iaries tu  
Ki'l .’ fe'i a 'iii'i.iy  h i’.c  <if Ik t: .
I’A:,:;'
BARR & ANDERSON
■ iM T ic N ):; ' i. 'ro .
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Ciassified 








■.'..i!'d A ,r .
Va . It L ,
a -
iU ty i l .  'IM
;MN.l 2 tod-
,:*t NLvU 
G. I . tl
Hart.' .it t i c  riiUit twi.v. 'IVlf- 
t,h' St.’-'-’lMC. .,r . all a* 1 lu;?- 
t t i’.h ,\v iv . V cinvii, 1*1
U l U .  -  H u to r t ,  o f  H rid  * C o r­
ner, IluUand, p a t «xl a.vav on 
Feb. 14. 1964 at th.- age of G3 
'c a r s .  FX titral .M-rviff; u :ll Vx- 
held from  St. AidanX .AiigUcan 
(Diurch, Itu U a n d , *i!i T u f  d ;iy ,
Feb. 18, a t  ll;On a m  , tl.c Ui . .
CjTll C lnrke offalu tm g. Inter- DII.M’i .s  F ,.\i’T .itn ,Y  M.ADK
irient wil follow in the Ke’.u-.uia a:, i 1 .i.g. lie d :; ro a d ' m ade to
eemcter,''. Mr. Hill ix « ir\i\e< l t .eu' .■« I reo «m i ’ la trs  D ons
by hie ioving wife. Alice M ay, G _ f,t. I’uuiic i62*2t8i. tl
t-io daughters, Marjur* • i i im *i \ h m >i '!
Jack  N-cwton' and Dorolhy. ‘c!(.'unusi; -o i tu-
SllUVK’F. UN 
ank and itrea;:c
trajvs. Vallc>- Clean Setitif Tank 
Service. Tolephoiie TGL’-t049. tl
'Mr.*. P au l C raxchuki both of 
V ancouver, and tlirce grand- 
•■hlldren, one brotlver (ieorgc, of 
Kelo’.uia al-o  v irv ivc.. C hnke SllPM C lA.NRS A.N'D UltfclASE 
and Dixon have been c n tn u lw l reus cloaacu. 'a c u u m  eqtut> 
with the arrangcinenh '. IC6 cd In tcnur Se|,tu- Funk Ser 
^  ..   . m ice I'lmnc .(r.v2JiT4. ;»C-«I55 a
5. In Memonam 1HAHDWOOU F1AX)R IjAANNn. 
aiul t anditiK. Telephone 766-2G03. 
Wiafiehl. 180
I.. JONTvS USI'ID
IN MtlMOKIAM VEIISK 
A collection of suitable
for u je  in In M ctnoriuuw Is . . . .  , . , ,
hand a t  'Hie DftU.v C o u r i e r v i  'iT Y f 
Office. In Meinorinm.s are »>•- •*'•* Ih in a rd  Ave. M, H» If
copied until 3 p.m . day tueceed-j
Ing pubUcntton. If you wi h, I O  p a r c n n a l c
corn# to  our Classified Counter j * r c i J U I i a i a
and m ake a eeloctlon or m - -  .v rv v v a if .i !«
phone for a trained Ad-vvrlter to; •'f-CCHOI.lCS ANONYMOUS 
assis t vou In the choice of a n ! '"'l'-' * Lh Hov *>8*, Kelowna,
•p p ro p rln te  verse nnd In v v n tm g 'H .C .________   If
the  In M ernorlam . Dial *62-4443. d ia l . , a - THIAVEH. T E I.E
 ------------------------------------------ phone •.•62.0876. 113





a (a ilamarUu* 
a  Car# •> raaaa*
I ronaral Hoawa 
•  I'emio# Nhaau
I t  crotaaflaoal SarttM* 
u  Ruiljaaaa I’araoaaJ 
13 earaoaala 
13 i«it till #•*«•©
IS nauata (01 R*#(
I t  tPta (ot Ileal 
17 nooma (01 n*ai
II (loaat u 4  Baat#
II tooamraoUaUoe VTaaia*
II Croianj' (ot #*la 
13 rrvpaw  Waala#
I i  rniperle (Ojitaat*#
*« rrwitartr <o»
t» RtttUktaa 0 »t«niia»Mae 
I t  U oiuait* aa# Uaaa 
r ;  Raaoiu aa# \acatlaae 
IS iruotaa (01 Nala 
I t  %rticl«t lot Real 
II ircrij#  L'sctaaia# 
n  KTanta# «* •#»
■I aal» (fVatta#. Uala 
So Ual# teaala# tXiaMla 
la  Uolte Waatad Mata ar 
r ;  iMlMMUa aa# Vovatiaaa 
•I Caipiormaal ©aaia#
41 Paia aa# U««a«i«li 
41 Uaoaiaars aa# Caateaaai# 
4a 4ut«» (at Raia 
4 3  4 «t« Marviua aa*
' 4H VlwNui (M4 TnmMMi
13. Lost and Found
1
. fDyiTr^^XhSnTAN” pX »iPO U T. 
I'lruiiT plcttbc leave a t  RCMI*
■deinchiucnt. 168
15. Houses For Rent
 ̂large livlngriKmi with fireplace 
i I 'ull bn.somcnl. Uus hcul. Uii 
' fuMii.'lu'd. Iloi.pilal district. 
lAvnllahle I 'obnm ry  17. Telfv 
! phono 762-189:1. 170
2 HEDILOOM Sl‘T,lT-l,KVEI
duplex, fireplace, garage . Near 
lieach and hu.pitid. Call In tier 
! ,̂ on l;:in-7;!in p.m ., 2217 Ixnig 
,St. tl
COM I-Oivr Alll .i f  1 IOMiH  xwral- 
ed near m-IumiI.i  and «)ii bus line 
:!20 wiring for s\ove nnd d ryer 
Call 763-5UKI after 6 p.m. 170
' :rTlKmiTH.rM“w
! month. Immixliute' iH>.iseii:.lon. 
lOkunngun lloalty l.td ,, telephone 
j762-M44, 167
; t J DUiM*t:N“ H ) u ~ r i i 'O T  
iHurk Avenue. Available M arch 
:1. Apply, ( i. I.. Dore, 950 Ilurne 




y?) LaAVN '1\\o  hvdrixini 
101.ic with thirii bc!tn.H.)m <iii 
I coi;d li'..ui. L.irgc kitchi'ii 
mil liviii., looife. Cull b.i.'*'- 
.ci.t V. nil ;;•* > fii-i.uvc. 1,.«*- 
iti tl mii.'i' . 'c  li'.gli .chool oil 
luaiii roau l.a rgc  lot 'Id.tMSI 
<1, ft ■ liU fniccvi and liiiul- 
capid with garage. Owner is 
rh lir ly  and wiGu-.s tu move 
inlu huinct , h ull f’l ice 
511 ..'jmn r  h *) n e ( i r  » r  g e 
Tiiinblc 2-(h;87, M .l. S,
SMAl.l. l ARM - -  'llii.s i'. >1 
very little Tnrii:. There a re  
4.33 aere.% of good level hand 
free (if ruchfe n .e  l.uul I . all 
fenced and c u e  (eneed. 
'n ie rc  is a hli go g.irage. teed 
bam  and o ther bulM ingi. A 
nice huinc with autom atic oil 
furnncc in tlie barem ent. '116;; 
!=: a giMxl fiirm  in an excellent 
Uiciiliou c lu 'c  to  f chcK)b:, to t  
mi !lKnv you this one. Full 
nrlce 513,700, Phone C.eorgr 
Sllve.iter 2-:i316. M ,I..h.
l.OT 'Cl.OMF. IN - Dandy 
lot Wllh rou thern  e.\|He.ure 
offer*'d for S1.30t) near Shoii.s 
Caiiri and new aiilxliv i.sion. 
lleing . oncd for garden A part­
ment: .
l .iv i;  IN Tilt;: COCN rilY  and 
KN.IOY T in ;  LOW COhT OK 
I.IVI.NG. Here i.* a neat 2 
bedroom home with a modern 
ceram ic tile l.ltchcn and 
coram lc tlU* bathroom ; com ­
fortable living room , tmllo 
and utility room , p a rt baEc 
m ent, sawdu.st furnace, low 
taxc!!, e lectric  kitchen rangi 
nnd fridge inclutUrd In llie 
lulce, hltnuted on n large lot 
W'lth fru it tree!!. Full price 
511,000.00. TeriPH avidhibh 
M.L.S.
DFllVF. HV OlTIt NKW 
.SL'TIDIVI.SION ON 
K.L.O. IIOAD.
"WK rilA D K  HOMKS”
(icurgo .Silve.-der 7(52-3316 
Gaston G iiucher 7(52-2463 
Cliff P c n y  7(52-i:i.'*H 
,\l Sullouin 7(52-2(57:1 
H arold Denney 762-4421 
George T rim ble 762-0687
Ij
ft h'..’ge w rii lawl- 
..i K»t t.•!>:.'■ I block from
fi'a t..(e i a U rge Uv- 
' V. it.h firep.lace. 
Id o.t.iny area, c ab m rl 
!',c i.i’.f'hui ar.d 3 t.ve. 
1.4.'-.;. 'n .e :c  r. a fully 
i',1.1 er.c rotj:d gzcvl Cot- 
.■.d;o;r:'.ng vhe m ain 
th a t  i .  uicu! fu r m u G c  
luu,.. (,j (leu. T'ud price wiih
'. e !i t :i:(
Lv
( Hi.UKOU.MS tov a led  righ t 
liuwntewn th;.>i fine o lder 
liui.ic has large living room . 3 
liii ce Isdhrooiii. e.ibincl Ivit- 
ciii 11 with adjoining utility  
'ilu : e iopirt.i offer.. go<Kl
l/utditiel i.-. the lot i.s 7(5x284 
and atiHiiU'. com m ercial pro* 
p e r t ',  Full price with term.v. 
518.|»K)(K). Ml«S.
2226 SO. FT. 'n iid 's  the .si/o 
(if th ii near new* home th a t 
offer: 6 iK'droonis. 2 fire­
p lace:, 2 complete batiuoom.s, 
largi* living room. ruinpuR 
room, (iining room, b eau ti­
fully ai'pointed cabinet kiG 
chep. carport and m any 
e.xtr.u. Tlic full jirice for tlii 
homo 1- •'ONLY" S18.700.U6 
with gCHxl term.% JdHB.
AGENTS FOR CANADA




•■Rum. ' Winfield 702-0620
. 'c * : jj. .*..*.1 a aSt-
...2 ia r*,rB
. . ' '  . . i  c  
; p . dW
'..r: ":i
.. ': i t  I '.x l.ra 
.'..-.‘t tV p^ri 
-s . < ,fy\,'.it.» 'C»a
:t ibm .c *1'? tuw«
-ii
l?y!.l.Y C G C R LO
t...,!,..i 3t2'*4it 
i . \  V iT'LN'VJ.S
"’\U.X1AN SVIH! CAI{'''.- 
s I ' L'::* If i.;i refu- 
:''..r:s. li.'st*'
_ : f e . i ' j  ar'Ks. T*le- 
: 62-4445 suutjiicgts
46. Boats, Access.
\L W  i l  i t '  lil'NAiXTL'r,
l i  i . p  . j i , i - . v g j r  l«#ie- 
V t M X  icJ 'iia io  sLhtT o p t . .  .If!
*•••* ■='%■ 'X •. v7-'* lAXsSf’s.xi.*
. . f t  ftttft.
©.-X:*. V.fsji«.''i!t y*' i {s •>. tel
1--.',* 4.**.. tec..
C A l’ : h 4 m  
i  vH
,'l.KiLH V tA h fc JH tll
United New Zealand Front 







* V. i'* ' -.
c.'i!; i..;.: fee 










hlm .-icf lU .m  H.W- c,. 
(X K tet it ie:..,-fira tu I.-., 
lif'h ilV  e  tiUH'Ul tt.f-et- t.‘,.
LO le g s  U> C viiiH trf Irgp.ta'.k.-.n p»c»-' 1
 ...  .Autfetlsg Ct.'litfC't,
\\ e 1J '
. > t f i;
Vi.
.! i t e
k s ;i U:,e 
;• ?iL „r'C.'.,ch'» 
; '..■> tf© tow
38. Employ. Wanted I A: r s a  stitjI ' r  r.d"'C 'g tvt.Jwl
with S'H-ftrv b-.d" t.:>.
YVU...ir' H i-M O D I'X "" tlO U Slii, h ccd f c,.t the o .tm u tj. 
tiii.r'i . t A  w k.itchrn ftet#« The I s t f t :  offer car.'.# TLwif,-.- 






Q U I C K  
L I K E  A B U N N Y !
Cl r * lo a  iiwT. 
u n  t\M a o »
O /r Y ’/Y a P L B N
L O R N
io n  v'Y woaruTBiLK m otefna. 
THC OIAK u r  .XUT* so m A
tti!
• :.. i c i  :e :5 .c s .  ti
t  .AIU: t x m  CHILDHLN
tU i m g ‘ig pp
..•ae 7G2-6n(l.
171
(if Al.s*!l»t.ii'- M .((«■'■ gf'fe..,/;. He 
y 7'.2v«.».(«>.) ' 5*),«»'.*.» i !uf 
‘nu- D-'.'-n.t.ii'n. the <>f;K J'i.ffv.
................  i?;g f.<"A : i.Spcr put'U: t'n.l In Win-
w n . t ,  i.fKlK A F T K lt C H llJb  U rgtnn . N« w t o a ia m lX  c a ;  it ..| 
f f a  t fe tw e ta  a g t i  3 a,f>d 6. tn rny arid hrrge-t cl!,.'' after ,5us"i.'afKl 
hccnr. Teteptione 762-84S0. 168 Wilson ar.d lii.’rtc'n Lmiiti'si.
uwiieri (.f ttic New /cu 'a tK l H ir- 
fikl *if .Auckland, inmle fui e.ir 
tier bid of g L ‘X'''htA"J lu .•luiics
.r.i!.vt* t,» t.’ 
: eisl'c^i t,> '
lOit';- Ch.,' 
l< c;
K t u h i x j  
!<i Jh!-!
40. Pets & Livestock1
• _ _
-CRO.SS IIRETL'D 
and Labrador pupp 
Titatev 510, ff.Tiale.'j 55. Teleptonc Tire flurry of iu trrm t m 3he ' 
. 7t*3-533u. 167 I)(.i.'.iirii(ift rfsult'" ffem tin- <>rig-
t r c '- ; ; ’.' j(  ;
* m t r e .  f ..i! V I t >f I • '
f.'O.Ui F h r *  
(ire i.utent m
i,i, • 1 i I
t':i. £4|«.'r;v ti» H j'itu h  
t.*'..st H.-'-lyedke’s g tn- 
ticCKlril to
! a!'.*' ttr'.k»n
t I'S-® •USUS t tiik c-  
».'!t -ii.d the f.arty 
...i:;mg u\ fnvor of 
i l  i  n  I ! o s r r i e i i
t I »' P ?.
ijfi.m i! ep.nif.fl
tie  povt'i fU! . f r t ' i  
ode tC 'c't*  ftortr 
('d t'Oi Nl M /ea*
'.wti",;’. ' .A* reen
sO ff t. ['••.ic.i'h'*r« 
‘ n i>T t - f t V ing th# 
p,i*Un;tl *-ri;i it#
!!.<- Im ’ l.ejt I'ldc-
  .....  and cath . Two o*.h( f ('ffcrs fncri {©ro®«. C’(.c!’r;'<T,vv*-a’.th country,
SHKl’HHTtD New i'.raland itilc rc .ti are tr -  N’tw  Zeah’ir.d i.cv* • ii.tj-er nu « 
les for sale. |:*jrt#d in prospect. m fo’r.don «h# pre«i in thftr
e ci'cm't V H a lei- 'irt ly af. 
fai:. N e..(>i .'I 'e r ' (■'(■>•<'• at n<>n.n
PLAN FOR SPRING -
FITLST AlOIlTG.Uii: MONLY 
AVAIltaBLT: UN AL.L 
TA'PES OF PROI’ERTni’. 
Fa.st rcrv icc. Quick dcchsioni; 
— to build — buy — renovate 
or refinance.
A lb e rta  M o r tg a g e  
E xchange  Lid.
1710 E1U.S S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
 1«“
42. Autos For Sale
s
iiiitl r f f i r  liiudc t.y Thcini'i.n in ( 11 S. 
:;',;d-Jatii;ary. Tiir Tlimf.ron hid t-i(i 
Will i!I.(iiO.biX) in I'a.'h. !•> re
ii.rii.i" (■'.(.u i t  th rre  hat*- 
.1 I c .1 'i 'c 't  c.'ickct m atch
■ 'It.
Inter-Party Groups Set Up 
-If No Hitches In Ottawa
22. Property Wanted
5 'I'tritE  ACiEk OIKJHARIJ IM lol
pcrty  wimted. With ur w ithout 
huu.'c mid eiiuiimieiil. Quote 
m ice, tree (.•uunl. puclvmghuimc 
rcturm ., e tc . S. C. Tim;., 710 
Wo:.tmlu!;tor Aveiiuc, I i ,  Pentic­
ton, H.G. 167
DVVKLLINtJ WANTIII) -- POS- 
!ic.s:iinn 1970. Koremeog - N arn- 
miila - Sununerlnnd'.' $500.00 
down, $10.00 month. Box 4.31, It'al- 
montori, Alin. 168
29. Articles For Sale
Read . . .
T ME DAILY COURIER 
— llic North Okunagan's 
Daily Ncwbpapcr 
lor Okanagans.
Why not luivc The Dady 
C onner cirlivcred to vour 
home t egularly eiu h nftcr- 
iKKiii by n rollablo e a rn e r 
, Ixiy? S 'o  u lead  Today's 
News Today - - Not the 
next day nr Uie following 
day. .No o ther daily nevvi.- 
tiancr ijubliiihcd anyvvhcr# 
can give jo u  thl.i cxclu:.ive 
.service.
T'or home delivery in 
Kciowiia nnd district, 
Plione
Circulation D epartm ent 





•MO I O K S L I D .
RAMni.KR 
410 too llm vcv  Avf. 
Piioru- 762-3203 
0 (x'ii 'Til 0 p.m .
TODAY S hPKCIADS 
No Du'.vn Pavincnl 
L u ' V Term.', 
l!h)..i Itm nblcr C larsic
■'77u", autm.ia'.ic trams- 
: mn. radio, h'u’d (iricc 
u n ly  52.905,
lln;! Ramblei Cbi'MC,: OTrAWA T P '  If no h itc h f. monsing, afx iivx 'ii and night
autum atic. Only 24.000 develop m the tangled p ru ce 's  mectini:*
mile*. Full price wily of in ter • imrty nrgotiatnm . llut all ila* would la* chaiiRixl
Hou.‘(' of Cummon'i com rm ttees if the Commons ndontes a tec- 
tnny be •.*(. i.p and read.e for (ifnmrr.d.'illon made he! •<v«!nn 
. work within a wee’K of the oiK'ti- bv the 'p rc ia l (om inlttee  on 
mg Tuesday of the new i>arlia- | rmcielun 1 i< I'h'fl over by 
: m enlary  •e ’«lon Sp> al.i r .Man Macnniighfon
1 N’ormall.'', the II (<immorin, ’J'lio pir.jK.iul j .  Unit rornm it- 
I com m ittees riH)uit ed ench ses- trm. be ■:rue): at the toglnning 
M on by tuu liam entary rule , a rc  „f a m >v Parliam ent and cun- 
I not struck until the •e - 'lo n  jUnuc in exc.tcm 'c fiuin tcssiun 
jvvcll under way, special com- jy
In iittcc  , much la te r. 11 * 1 j
, This m eans that .’ (w-uons get » " I-’-'; 7 ^' t ic  ed
off to n leisurely toRiimlng..1 , tt*.; I ^ 1 .1 I t nilril n Its prr-C lu i.stnuis ru!^h.AIkui! ^uu•^c^^lu^ liin pucc iH'-j
gins to ciuicken with the com -; G overnm ent Whip .James K
m ittee work and toward,s t | , f .  Walker (L -York ( en trc i is
end of the .•e- ion ther*' I*, a 11'"’! " ' '>''« •" fe-es(abllsh l i . 't  
frantic race wllh tlir eloclt and ftmiding eom m illeen In
ADCKIA A ir S T A n C  I TIN the eiilendar, j**b" !*''!':dott with (he ram *
AKtlNA AAUIUKO LIU.!  it L  not umi.sual tow ards the 1 Ibds.
end of n se.ssion for fteveriil im - ' Apiirnnehes have been mad« 
423 Qucciuiwuy porlunt coininittees to be m eet- informally to the omxisltion pnr-
162-4311 InR 1 imiiltaneou.sly with the tie.s and they ai>pear to b«
M. W. K Commons and the Common:, sit- . In agreem enl, parliam entary
ting exlcndlng its hours Into!f^oiirci's pay
ECONOMY CORNER
D A I L Y  S l 'L C IA L
1038 VOLKhWAGK.N 
$«!).3
24. Property For Ren!
H EEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freo/.cr. Cut, wrniuMtd uiid quick 
fro/.cn. QmiliLy and :;crvicc 
guaranteed. I're.sh roasting 
chlckciui. Telephone Htnn hnr- 
row', buxine,'t:, 762-3412, rcni- 
(Iciice 7(52-8782, tf
HIHGHT NEW O FFIC E ON ANJOU PEARK, WHH.E THEY 
Heniard Ave. A|)|)ly P. S chellen-• last, SI per to.x. Westbank 
berg Ltd., 270 B ernard , Tele- Orchard.! Ltd., W'cstbnnk, B.C. 
phono 762-27:19. If tf
^  ^  ,  .STAINI.ES.S STEET. JUICER
25 . Bus. OoDortunities f'"MWte. v | f | « v i  i w i i i i i v .#  Telephone 765- .............
I?® I bearings, new battery  nnii gooti
1!M53 PONTIAC T’AUISIENNE 
Coiivoi tiblc. V8, iKivver steering, 
po.'i-tiiiction, radio, wiiltc wiilh;, 
17.(100 mile* . Privuie. Full price 
S:i.:iOO. Excellent condition. Tele- 
fdioiie 7(52-08 47. IM
ijoVElTY 1 9 59~  AHiiiiCEDEZ 
Hen/ 180 dle.sel, 45,000 milcj!. 
Perfect eondiiion, Al only $1405. 
Thivate. Teleiihone 542-2045 ev(v 
n i i u ; 165, 16(1, 168, 171
i 94r  1 *1 *YMOirri I COUl'F.”  In 
A-l condition, (iKitless through­
out. good rubber. I’ ul! price mily 
$19.1.00. Kleg Moor:;, 440-490
Harvey Ave., phone 7(12-5203,
106
1957“  F 0R D ~ '”“ l6XC’̂ l!£  ̂
conditimi, 51,000 miles. Privately 
owned. GiksI buy nt (he asking 
Iirlco. Teleiilioite 7(52-5029, 169
19.30 ” AUSTIN A-40’'~ ~ N E W  
Telephone 76^ 1 brakes, clutch, rings, valves.
REQUIRES $1,250  ..............            . ■
Ix.mis, plus Interest, fully «»',<'(“ '-lr.EN D H O N  HAnV C’AHUIAfiE 'iclcphono («"-04«
(Hi. Will con:Ider active or silent! f,„. ,,,,1̂  Telephone 762-5.1'ttS“ ^
IDEAL RETIR EM EN T HOME,: partner, (m ale or fem alei « '«I nficr 6 P.in. l(i7HHll SIMCA FOR SALE
clo.se in on 11 tgdct Htreet. L lvlnglsiuire lm.sl?. Exoeptihiurlly 'liifth; —-    — ..............................—  
room, large idtcheii wired f o r 'm l  return.-. .Name and teU*-illo-liO WLNQIIESTER RIFLE.




garden. P rice  
762-0-107,
butlirooin, uUlllyl deuce to Box 901, Daily Courier, 4354. 






A ' ILiMlii iwl fiMMWi
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. WOOD 
sUive, A vailable tiiim ediatcly. 
Apply a t  1151 Brooktilde Ave.
 _  ''I!*!?
^ A L L  2 BEDROOM jlJtKE- 
I shore home. Suitable for I'ouple.
I i'eleiilmne evenlitfa 7624288. 
i 1(0
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NO 
basem ent, w all to wall cariiet, 
electric heat. South Bide, reason­
able, no ag en ts . Telephone 762- 
4765. 169
to Catholic School. I innm lia te  
seailon, 818,700.1873 Lcqulm e 
TteleplKm* 762-7454. 168
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans




P , SCHELLENBERG LTD, 
(Agents •
270 B ernard Av«.
1(16
O L D  N E W ” APEnS F O R  
Bi»le, ai»5*ly C irculation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier, R
iioR  71IE  B EN r IN BEEh’ AND 
lowest prices, dial 765rf»594. 16#
HHIl
I'hxcullcnl condition. Owner 
lraiisfcrr<‘d. Offer nearest $900 
take:, it. Telc|)liono 762-5518
168
CT.EAN COM FbRTAHLIs”  '50 
Plym outh, new tires, buttery, 
.sent covcrr. Ideal , second c a r  
Only $105, Sec nt 077 Coronation 
Ave. tf
82 . Wanted To Buy
c i m d M i f  SOT A^^
chairs w ontrd, Telephono 762- 
U'7r*:i, m
1939 MERCURY SEDAN 
radio, fog llghtr. A rea l buy at 
878 Telephwte G ary  n t 762teI4l
or 762-5413. 168
m 3  MOTEXJR liAUUTOP," M o-1
I t 's  So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
lu st fill in this torn) nnd m ail II to: 
n i n  DAILY COURIHR WANT AD O nP T ., 
KHLOWNA
r iL L  IN THIS rO R lI  W m i P E N Q L  ~  INK WILL BLOT
to 15 wordte 
to 29 word* 
lo  28 word*
1 Day 1 Dsy# 6 Day*
.45 1 13 1 89
J60 1 36 2.40









170 i A U M K JJSS
!X': '
•  BEllfVE IT OR NOT
#
«V r m m ^ a
H M m s
f.a .al iVjtm, 
f  • -»■<?,
19̂
erf rV i .:irj
0  ru t M iam
JUUA T Y IR
i«H  c© m w m  s m  r n a t  
M  AiiflUHCii Or
11*7 S r m  r lh iJ W S  6SIA IE3’ 
wQiCE T'iC 
ii':i 9 fit tM10  dXiSf TO mw
M siX rt  HE* O O lM ti*  
£ym M Q 7 / a t 4 4 ftM S
By Ripley Schoob In S f x ^ ^  Ahead 
On Report Against Smoking is
S.P04LAME. W ftsii < AF ■ —ntti:' T e e d j c n  o re  uT 'fw d to  be. •»  j S f  
U « l « i  S l i t o i  * i i r f i is * r - i6 M a r '* i '*  u t e  u a e s w ^ i a j i i l
i.»4i2s.i «vT ft* la  m e r  niyiM'MktSk— j ^
ft ,'Uftjrfej £ .« ,* :&  iZftftfti'a l& ey f t r«  W  v j  avftft*
j-cbftSif Tefti'bei* fe«ftr tf tv e  ‘■'Hi* t*,.^ tfee lem h iti iaces  i ftl(J
ft f’fe i-to i.*  ft-'-fe- u  t j  pife.«'c'. ir~e f*cts te g f tfd - - | J
cftnifift,igs ftXt.ai.te vzg iiuvtea;.,i sc* mch a e  sfadi-ot _
d tt-s ih  iv ft t s je f e  yfeft."'*. ’» z «  w j ®  w  a x f t-x  ajiy" a«fCiift;i£i WO
d  ta e  ftvjfriuftft tog.'-® t.feVK’-i.!/ig wuvz: fee vi' ta e  4 ^
’LL*‘Ca'CS ftiS s-'«w3 lt4te>»7'«ftjA.̂  Ifof Yhî Jji i, tete®
ftdgftL'S • gK O csnt £.*a ur!;.« ;*x! *t»c icftea iffeajcft.tee >
ft'ftftdft toft*  u«ed to re  ta ftt® ’* Cftvft-'.jc ' W erscr »•*>'* |
; i  ta.>wtebt to fa* ta*  tu » s  t « i >  T t«  f ta 'to rru rif tta  ' y*M *6*3 f
i » * t o : c . * i . e ,  d ’ .-*.£U''t - ' t t i t o  p r o  ' f t ^ r w c s  u  f t- .o * .ia rf . t
jtefiX i fttefttaftt j.rfti«se.l ‘ "X to  ir.c..-t e t f tc " v e  ff.ct.to*4!
‘ ft cin it-aite*  t a i l  tacr-s to i t ie -  ciri.irfcii i t x . i h ,  f*c-
;ii i« iU ry _  gr«dcA ftiftl a .a ..i iir -«  f iC U ‘
jlluauteJi sags iVtoftl- in e v i  a i  iUvvfttag a® t t o  j
'T to  p‘..k'i p fo jea t .t’fts * t- i t o  ut i#!*r- l i e ,  I
|tfft.cl«d ftftie f ttte c tiia . fc-ru£gu?te ,«{.vi '.s.e« k i - .e  t to  decii.nc* f t . i * |2  
; r«q=jeil* for ,i2fora'.ft&..'.a frerw r,_t (i,c.et'.u-r to  4.avrfte to  t a e ; _  
i u.ft'at itfttoft ftt*j eveis n v ru  ’ Z
‘ a,tovid-. i t  u  rftiid  « ? to v e;.‘ o> iP .sk r  a iz .. r t  ; CH
j U j  sp«.'KUj».'f i  l a  tft-...'-. J ,g  Cj'-'.’ ftK  i t c  t  j - t l } ,!-'»> ( J . '.. l a
■ iiiva®£.t of w to * i-fti*  in x i ta te  cf s ta to J iti. I
j " I t o  **4*®c* o t  ta e  r a i f e o s - i  F iL tas, f r s f t o  f t to  p osie jrt
! f e « r - » l ’i  re f» » t «  la r i to e d  la  s-i«4 la  t t o  cimpftJteH.-1 l i l
! i to  ftouro* m » terii,l u r to  for cojC'T n.rovie o a  a  iucte I
iowi' prcteTftm.'* r-ft>d Dr. C tm 'ge  ct..Ker Oierftiftiic l» go g r a i f o o i *
:! . W xttie t, c tf t ir ie iB  v i t. t i iU i t i t o s t u  b e c o m e  f * .a i l 'Z #
w ta e  11 i» fafcxg I •*%
AMO$l»IIWS 
JU m *
io y u tiN te i tM f if )
^ i r i S T ! . . . T b i » « * f  
OtiiiHbeiiN iM l
m rn n  ft©anfjiteat'ft t o
m em tinm  ig t m m w m r  
ir iM U A a  k r UA fctoitoiau.
‘ftHtoUiatfU iiiiwMiiiiir t o  ojmmqu 
tftiiMiatMM to  to M  AfttoaQUf mi
IM * *
A m x m u A  lyuBLT c m ’i i n m .  m ok ... t w .  i t ,  t m  i m i k  t
VcMOcdbidkiini dhi in  Sw i i o &mi
IMHCCNli UM MOtS 
.... Oft* MM*
I t t t e t t . . .  . . T f t t o t o
IL Mi f AUr RAS 
■ . . W* ftiiwi* met
LA,l$Stt . . , Te tftMA I* Ml
MCKIU M iM), . .  t o i
<K)¥iltt (*»i. . .  Wftito*
tlC iA M fi . . ,  Tft ftieto
t i r t tN M i  . , . T e  t«M«M 
tlTtMMI . . . Te toU hmk




ito ii uclftftfe Mii i,rt.toxte 
, aiiCft ftto i r b x l  dii'tnr',
'"By t a e  -.:-e t f
f t t t i  • .s.;fe 'i7 "g r  p : t -
•ei.ted  fti g(«pirc.a7v *s pc-:--- 
v i  ft ita p . . t o  m
,cU.i.»rofti!.u *x»l to;..'!.© i m  .»ei- 
Viv® we fe.3.»e t ’A'iS'.ft'i £!■.»:£•,»
cP.adr«.a fiv-m e v e s  Ite-bt-tte '-.ier t
\iy
i T'i.e «><‘p*e!iVica t i  t e f t . t t ’f j  Aii»e 
U i giU..eni p.’' VXtUte *.fee.“ s Cii-Cair 
i u . t  i-nxkv-g  m fe ta ita  m
j ed-.Cftkl.Jl l5 tti.U; a (Xatier t i  <..f 
| i i e  CeftUs T tev  i r e  tuid m 
I ft ic'ackxte guide !iiSt ‘'accv.rd-
l l e  ts! i;'*-c*.fe.g t i  d i i - i
'.f t. 'ito , *>;ta '..tt LC -.itrftix® ;
ft pft:K-«.-<ift.v s r . n s t r  o t'd s :
''A.ai '-t'A.T M i  <
:\j X f t ' f  t - t k  B - l  4:.d.cii.ts|
*se le.C.-.ltoed t a i l  U Is- feC-j 
•»:ui.U' I'ioV'ftr It-X ft j
etj.efcl ft c «  Isli I U
j OC
..-i£..g ftlfto f t J t j O
■ sito  S ' . j i i e e u  a  r * i e - |  l i »
c d  t.f  i t e  v i . i /k a ik L i  p i i c e ' Q  
m»erUr;ng I'luy i i.s t t o ,
■ft ay t f  i;fe. i -_ l} ^  
!-j t.i:.ftfte i a i e : .U - » -
fe w , iftftNfc V/. J  u .(r f l i  
p.fc.ef« TUfttMti eft 
*®Csyr Theft €%..♦, 
iPOl li'H frO'ft -Kfti 
m y  *»ft»
ivJftt ■>
THttet 1. WKftie
v a t r b  it.ii.. toftft
H.ft* ANT
A l iHASi 1 UMS>9 I  Mtol 
boMK'i' HJIK ttOM . ..HCil. ,
tkjmt iac txeftirialr^ft Me: ArtTM
»i*ti ft it»..4cs AAtAfl AlCil 




; . l t a  A C..t.i. .  a ii
.ey a re  u g t d
' i j ' - i  i;> A i'.fiu 'aE  C i f e c t f  S x 'i e tv  g tr,'; e i f t ^ - i k c c :  t o l . r c  i c c e p s t - j * *  
., t£ r  .J‘« .5,. ibO'-’ I IMJ 1*,.:>S iXii -Cy of 11, f ,  ta'S|! - j
!gi:'.',i feO’ft Ui b,*..ftaae s i 'f f tv 'i  W ei t.f  i ftv to d  t o *  to  e ip f tt* !
Iftk i d ie  of k,eg citicer.** I t  'ue  r>ci.i pitfetci lo iiak iae  to ip  * >  
I f-te<«U* t t a t  if  (■tlk.iseit t'ftS to  l.'J- I fie ita .le td  *t«u> ftftfeli to
rpfei'}-,.;ftuto ts.» esfeti ik.fe.fi*..‘tie  tfeeai t f .e f.-
' t m . - i m g .  a c itn c  c « .a  t o  » f t \ t o  H e  * ':x*  l i f t*  i u r ' c y *  t o
ftcsrn fftEieer aiid Iwftti p-ioiUe r..g-„.!rj ea  i to  tf t 'tc m * -
iik to iil* . .tw.'.j k i tae c»K.;jift.iteS-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
U
I Am t * i  mY 
m
r€»» w o !  iv* 
efaa-rt*? 
|Hsit**.vi>«aN TO 
i> «  
f>«JNC.e?TSr •
P V iM cry*  m w i « i  
A cvftM t%Kvid>
iMC.a V- 
iV to tF  HCT 
HA.4C?A’ » # # !
NCIU A*»-HlA*gt
c m s t h  IV VI ■niAT y ix m . *IWM0«l<13HT*«ft*. W ttlOftAMIfa 
K aae
0uf AM cciuL.^ HAft« ptmmcofm >cu 
TOUt tS M ito iM T f
A t .KWirvmm **U 
ftg e  tiAAiM*
B j B, J.AY BEC1.E* -tae tma..Kf ft.ta  tae 
Iletci'd .T ioiief la M a tfe f /  f t .f t  a i . ta i i  m trt taozgti J ^
t a i ; \ i a _ * l  Ctam p..»jiitafp F if t j .  Ea.:S tf td  d tiu f  had LfcJ i»ct j f t i  '
L i t  a  tf if tL C e  t a  t i d .  !
*tSnxip Bchtevior? I  i:o t a  b w  m ark  ia  th a t  1 
I  lauK hed T im m y D av b  d u iic c
THE OLD HOME TOWN
ITS HARO TO T y ro  
MV EU?OTMri? /A4 i_> w ] 
w n r e l  THC SAftOVg t s
MOC’fi TVIAM TWO 
IMCMliS OAK.I* <
By Stanley
Hfy i* i '-c r  HIM IO  SHtWEl- SMOVI ?
.  -  - Tft AT WOCAO t o  
f  fje-i r  I. ICT O’ HW eetPCt 
- ’ M ••®r< r  tftHA'T MIAl 
nr P»CKU*ftUf» His
F  AMO I S llA S DS
t.ft}! Ueiier
S e s t a e r  :.v ie  v - ila e fa tC e .
S’CmTM 
4  K J  19 4 
te A
#  86 41
4 9  6 5 3
HAST
4 9 2
Aiver itaftitU  ftneatiei® h a d <
w r i T
te Q l O ^ I S I  
♦ 4  A K q  J 1 1  
4 - t o 9 t 7 3  
IW ITK  
♦  A Q «
F K i l 4 l  I
4  10 71  I
4 A 4
Tb# M A lrs:
ItauUl W ait K art*  
1 4  tlrut of luTBi 
4 4  4 te Ufa'iM Faa*
I ’M  Faaa
OiK*rur.| k f td -k iiic  of cluLn. 
WTvtn a p U )e r m akfs an
Ik 'x a i i . u t o  i i  t 'le  t'-.J t».-l o f I 1/1 
5. ir... J » ;»  iitas'.!,to  f t '. f ’s ft J-Je*'; 
r:'. ;■“. . ' e vt f-.i.if diar.Kiv.i:
l>. » :.e  r-i'C f t  f t . 'i to  j
iftun  f,:*..r Lra.sf}. f th u h  isirtl 
'■ftufi a  ! A w . J t o i d i E , g  d».>iil:ie f m u i  
t t . : , ;
' L1 rly fkiij psfti E'Csd ftii.l Writ j
• t.f C’.t »,U:.2 <-f If a ]
f.; .,e :i.sf Ui I  tif ifft-ak-,
VVi‘!f !,.»:.S I .v e  r .if '- f f tt ; 
Ui'iu:.'? f s i .i-  a.i»d K ist three; 
ir if tfu ;* ' diftti.i'fed i t . i k i ,  b u t 
U.m ft 1. fkrwi* ttiftde Use 
i  i  ct:',:  I . ;
j He f..:»...k tt;e ace erf ctzTi and 
U ^ i. 'to  a he a ft to tiir a i r ,  k a rn -  
. ir.g Uial \Vej{ had all lire
iiit tnm-.i- Hr thrn i i t a e i l
,ffe„r •psde d in a n lm f  a
i.’.'..y !n.i;n I.: ' hand.
Whe.n Itaftie Ihrn tjuiiipied a 
c!:.,b a t  inck  itv cn , h r  was left 
ft.ta  !tif K-J-4 fit h rarl*  and 
ih f  Jft-T-3 of diftrr.crirt :. while 
W est's tiar.d now con-.ifed erf
ALONE/
IMnaSONED
s i  m .  S t 10'S
St'aTTCAkfJIll
C M I B R t 8  S H B II
»  10 p a  Aft'. iA .l to J a ‘ 
B  |j i » ' a r . ; i i )  t i  l « d 0 « M
titia.,h A«P nftM is.
T>«.y c t i  a.i»
T l f .  J ' ‘"
a
Xo
C R O SSW O R D  PUZZLE
o p rn in t bid out of t.iin , I'u-. i-ar- 
, tncr is to rre d  from the IcdiUnE bl'* Q-19'*-i7>'S of 
; for the rest cf the hand. T iir but- A Oiftxcr-.d lead fcr-rrd W est 
is canceled and the am '..on re- to tiurnii and rr'.u in  a heart. 
\c r l*  to the j>la>er who«c turn  ar.d a m m d  diam ond lead 
.i t  wa* to call, but tlirrcafic r the tttrccd W ctt to lead »lill anotbcr 
offender m ay m ake any p ro ie r ,  heart.
bid. I S.» tl'.c outcon'ic was th a t
A player seldom gain* by>Il<»ftie scored ten tiich* and I 
m ak m f a bid ou of turn , but tnade the doubled contraet 
her* t i  a case where Ul* ir re tu -  desidte W est’* ex traordinary  
larlty  brought the offender a  trum p hokhng. W est ha* rince 
rich harvest. jlearned to to  m ore cautious
C lagett Ikiwie. of B altim ore, about his double* and South 
M d., tell* the story of lire tiineidoe«.nT m ake blcti out of tu rn  
m any yeara ago when he opened!and  morel
A C 1 0 R 8  
1. Ik ) )* ' ‘c lu b  
house’
« . C a n t
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15. A
nohleiHUii 





24. Star of 
Seorpii)
28. A eul rtf 
ment













39. Red d eer 
43. Dl»ii 
43. Wiilte b e a r
46. Flower











8 Candlfnut 21. Pohsh
tree I D cr
7. Ilcjcetlon 29. .S|.iii:h
8. Courage; 1 2 . Nu:k.eU
s i. s ' IT).
9 Monster 35. I’u-h
10, Golfer*' 30. Itifeort.s
B id * 17. Otherwise
18. An «()- 38. Clown of
pral er l i c i id
19 - -  the •to, W i n g l i k e
)uiO )M I t l .  i'.,vi lamn-
20. Miim. uI tlon
s t u d ) 12 'I'o (Di ner
21. Land •li Itiiter
i m - a s i i r e s vch h









1 i 4 ft b / (t t» IOd i uO (418
r r I i'» » lb
Y /i Y /f
d n i i M lb t!
Al 2 ‘i JO
51 %a
5 4 ***
% Vato I f W
d
4 i 4 i
U M I -It.•to 4 f
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r O *  TOMORKOW
F la n  thla day 'a wtirk care­
fully, Pattern  acUviUes upon 
past aucccssful procedures and 
follow through closely so a.s to  
avoid errors. Extend h hori­
zon of your ojicralions judleloua- 
ly. And don’t neglect duties Ini 
favor of m ore frlvolou.s purHults.
FOR ‘n i E  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow ia your birtlrday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t it 
would to  advisable tn exercise  | 
caution in finnnclnl mnttcr.s for 
the balance of the year. Your 
iK'.st |)cri(Kl.s along thc.--c lines 
will occur in m i(klune. mid- 
August nnd early D e iem to r. In 
the intervening monlli.s, how­
ever, it will to  imiKirlanl to 
avoid extravagance and .s|»ccula- 






D A I I .Y  C R V r T O Q I l O T E  -  H e r e ’s  h o w  t o  w v r t i  II:
A  X  V  I )  I . n  A .4 X  It
Is I . O  N <i I '  i :  I, I .  o  tv
One le tte r »lmi)l,v (daiuh for another In thn  .am ple A la 
used for tim three 1.' . .\ lor the two u 's .  etc Single letters, 
oi»oidrophle.s. tlie length nr.d fbilu.iiioii of the winds uro all 
hints. Each day the cikIi,* leiiei* are ddferenl,
A Oryplograni Unaialiuii 
7, U 1 , W II II G I. V II 1) S I. I) P  r  N L
  " K " K " v i ; 'p i ; i n *  E ' Y  d "'p " z 'c ; 'iY rM f" c    .
- T L  Y D S C W V M S L
S a t u r d a y ’s  Cryiitonmde: IIK W ilt) IlNDFAVOItH 'TO PLEASE 
MUST A PPEA R  PLEASED. -  SAMUEL JUllNSON
path  generally. Thi« W'lll be 
especially im portant la  m id-July 
and mld^iSepterntor.
Where jier.sonal relationshlpa 
a rc  concerned, the aspects will 
to  generally gotxl for the next 
twelve months, with strccial em ­
phasis on rom ance in late May, 
late August and inld-D ccem tor. 
Domeslc inn tlers should run 
»nKH)lhly, but do to  careful to  
avoid friction in fam ily clrclea 
in late May and la te  Septem ber. 
T ravel pinn.s m ode now for Ju ly , 
N ovem tor a n d  or D ecem ber 
should work out extrem ely well. 
Im idcntally, thc.sc .same |>crloda 
will he exeellcnt for Bocial ao- 
tivitle.fe
A child born on this day will 
l>c conscientious and dclermiiv- 
|ed , also extrem ely  aecretlvc 
I atxnit hi.* affairn.
fv A ian . WT ftftxart i f /
‘V - v  J It •A'C* ,  VX,Jt«
\  cA*l H
^ “T ArCUTHl'Y 
ta s w ^ r  s 
■ aoyf) tvvei . ) !  Nr •! 
y.-* t;*Aivt,Y
vrt ViL-Ar ticteuf 
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ttX»Cl* AH UXJK 
Ar n c N ic t .  ,  





v o ti  P i.A N r voowr 
O A aPG N  TMI« 
© fniN kS.,
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
TRANsfe(?(?iN6 -me 





(It) Kiaa FM taM .V w ilM iw  Im*. 1941 WmM
mtm
ITS IN -TVtE PAPfJt6‘lNOW.AUNNIB 
IR! CAlAV ANC* 




HOVV DIO V I  DONT KNOW- 
>OL) MAHG \>TM AFKAU* \VA iAN A  tJNIT f j
r  ”1'f e >o jT ,L o u ic r ; \ io  lo o k .' 1
W C fM A D A ^
N C A rL C C ru R C . 
O H  iM rL A n O N  
|s j C L A S S
f ^ E A Q H  
AHVrHIMG 
ri30M  i r
I WISH MV 
ALLOWANCe:
VvAG T l t D  TO  7HC. 
cx)sr or liv in Q  /
1 s e e  LIVING
c o s rs w c N r  I iNrLAnoN 
UP AGAIN.' y  H ira WI ii;Be
HURrS-IHTHEF 
POCKCrBCXIK T O D A Y .
^  si
I-
ft  .............. > N -
NAMES IN NMS ** m m m m A  itm.T tm w a m , m m .,  wwm. w. mm
Governor-Genera I s Wife 
Goes Home After Surgery
<• life t . 4  tae I 
rciwj'Sacd to! 
U lto 'fti itttnr M unlrvid Sftius’taijFl 
ju'ftfei'* k n  i d  a
t i 0 i '  t">«r
m m  a  Wr>t
life .ri'E  'fex;.k t a *  k t t d e f f t f o p
ut W e  i t  G e r m i s ;  » 0 ( 4 « M t i u i
Suciifei-t S uaa iy  with «
ipksa k it  ux«gij. paiieQi c.e5|s»u*- 
u o m  u >  eftic ta* inuatifeii m  tae
CjiftUTiO&i-tt ttftii. Bar<ai*il tu u  iUI 
*pipebU.Ui:Mc®t UtodV f t il t i  lU i ctaidl 
IjLlilieftl *4 £4,*toe(a„ Cb.aiii'feito*' 
ljuiwig &rtar«i. to •:>*« Mtol caa 
t*  d0M . By ( d  « »i*“
t'iftl 54*1 ty cfetoeaitoit lajK wai­
ted Suitoay, B randi »iU be Ea- 
bara'i rival tor tae eUmkeUMt~
xii.p  to toe ekvtftia- Ei'taurf i to to  eauxou»itoB ito biisQtetoil- 
'b ad?  &&e Ctoisitoii Ib ii.iucratie '' u ia  &&d taculiuraiiton, aaki Sat- 
ifw iy.. I today ta a l tae «cdj " |)ta taeal, ! dsuiger Caaawii fftoea a  m m m t-
: W*»l G«r«ift« tlujM witor Laet-: Utoted Smtos-’'"
i» ig  tjr to tfd  lettoiifcd t>v U aU lj
bofeiiav froiu iftotai.v i * i k »  v>ita| i c a a '• F b r rv  C»le (L  • I m -
t s f i x a  Pft'jiaemt d* G a iile  ui'gu*®ii» wLi u % o \ t  ifcas *rdkir«a# 
P «r» , E r tu fd  toi-d i t p j f w c s  b u  I m  reply u> tae speeca from tae 
ta ta i t a d  m A  re iu iied  i a  < m y  T t u u a e  T'ueiday at tae  opetoaqc
k j u i  stecLiMJto. o e  «.*rte-.aieau. c-l PiffearfeeEt arid Kcc Ba&toni 
L-Vaac&tofcr-BtoT'*fd‘ wiii
R«y M. a i w w ,  ta . filtbd ior ta- 
vv<\.« lrt'id.oy. He s.ato l.e ' s s a i ,  
a u  Vide Ou-rtfiby, i.an cd  ‘ attoutj J'«t»b 'Lemat. a Sd-a'a.xiAeato 
"H  >eaf» ago,” toid aitated ” 1 U.n:y cuiiege .s!u.kol. cbwttai 
tSt,«‘i ilk;'? tuotiiig bacl,,” i k 'e  S*tuid*y rngfai to  reiga as
Cb.'jiato»a. U S.A. m  tae
Fre»Ml««t M skarto* declared 
S'toiaay togisi m ai lae Greefc-s
Utf Cyp'rv:- '"a  til acH to
j i a m t* ,  j'.frsik je  er t i i i i i iu s i* .’* 
jbc! W:';.! ligtit ftdh  «.H.i.rage ctai 
|deU:ra„to<dk« ag«.;.a.'t «uv evii 
; dw.iga or aggi e».sjoo.,
Be 144 .itoafeaai I 'e u W if  ?a.!4 :
io futuiiiQ  Stoidiy Cb.i;jiiaai 
jtujprU Go to 1 age '
itoU-jie:jai»ji£i He s a d  Je*»  
“ I jmS. to ft j'vVI'Ato'td \  UiCaJa
to e i i i  fts iL to e tl ft'txtog ”
V eax v l stie Ih 'a g e e .
F ire  t td i r l  l \  X. F e a e  v l B a l-
:*}. IV'JT fuetiiea d itd  e a r iy  
S to id a y  ia  at i i s t  w ta c a  d e» u w y -
ed a lLi'te-iV..'xt-y to,,.-kl;Dg la tae
Home Design Competition Set 
For Centennial Year Project
M C m m E A L  (C P)—% •  C m -  
iMMliatt LumbermeB’ft Aasocsa- 
tato m s m m x d  todaty it «  ui p n n f  
flg .d ta  to tae  arctu toct wkto 
ov 'uu  •  com peutato tor tae Beat 
detUgn for » B m *  to Be buHt 
DO tae  I96I w orki's .(air siie  ia< 
M aaii'eai.
Leslie M vKiau,iib. p i e s ^ i e & t  
( d  tae  asaoctouoe. » a ii  a t ta e  
grviu4»'i iiuif®al outiVeJttitoa Sto.,- 
«M(i ia  p«-ue ii'ioaiey vtiii be paa i 
la tJie i x m i e s t  A to tal ol ta  
p i u e i .  Ilia ay  v( taem  ia ta e  
ISdO-tl.'W j c»leg«jr'y, w i’l  Be 
g iie a . n iaay  of taeru (wr spe­
cific uses of lumBex arid voud 
_ products &£i(i tor m w  uses ia f 
'wood products.
He said tue cam peUltoa W ill  
sto.rt a e i l  spriag-
Mr. M c K i «.i .iu i « ftlso aja- 
jKuacfed t>uBlH'»tkto i d  a new 
I'utr.bef uwitotry touadBooA to r 
arvLuecU.
He saKt tie© tadustry  Itas lo se  
felt tb a t wrciuteets sBouki liav*
ft c o o v e u ie a t  n a a a u a i  e w t a i i i m i  
tev'iuucat toJuauftttod o a  wosMt 
products. spMecifyiag autaar'iXMa..
a t Qw « C to « B Dtoias.
s t 'c tra l  best-seller records m m  
o n  the m arket aad a.Il pruceecfai 
go to SalvaiioB Axmy fuods.
ClftMk G ardaer. ^
IXfe'e ptouX'»e'\'tox fts.: t .  




a p s it
3 .i ( e  , ti tO e
f.a.,3 lee ii :U<»bdeii
q . F, LaadeU, vf
p .:e j4C,ri.t vJ ta e  C,»Ji«.di«ai Bar 
•\ sa.i'l la  M ijuftoll,
N .ii, featojrda), tafri.ste.is are  
ivA 'a iito g  etto».ga atwut ntuat
'fee legal pfoicsj-ou is domg. He 
,-a.vd toe P'rt'fesiKa Lad aa  s.:n-
i (tt.t.ve  :tv.xy X'l ' y a h ' W  s-toSiv©
Jcftjslsiid t G * |i Quc'ter
I apt. !•> Webb, vl
l-.x g-3.i,'d. at,a''U A., 
t.f a a a fife.) giVup 
ixe aUV'.’fe«X.,aX'f) ;•* f 
a .£tC.5lv'-.«s I.a'iVX
to-raftr.'it aial !ut'£i.iber o t  the ei.oftn as t *.e J i.
Weather Cuts 
By Thousands
W ..\5H iN G m \’ ‘AP> — Utt-
L.,:.a-..',> vad ftt'atuex a.'tsi iso t-  
.{..'feti’-i'v e; i'.i,-toy iuevt cuU*ic.ai 
'tir<v reslft-msit'.to tor »*1-
C-lg IW tW  l.*fM.©..s !\> tae )ut»- 
L< ; > It U,. *tc' L It'i j  aJV-
v a r;.,. tae labvr de<-urttors..» ssuil 
l,i'i.:a . IL e  iii<".(«ase laougb t
t h e  v..’.eto.s;k)>uieiit t o t a l  to  
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in . l> i«MJ 
y i  -.t" 
™!iC ft ita 
Xfce givup.
762-4444
P»r Im ifttta a tt Sw t Im
This s.p«cial d'e.hvery is 
ftva.i.Uble oigbtly he- 
(aeeo  I -00 aad  I; to
p c!i, o n i y
m VERNON
f%m9 541-7410
A H E N T IO N , BO YS!
12 Y ears o f A ^  
or O vor
i r S  FIRST C O M !  
FIRST SIR V IO
Afffikdtfitata Alb
lakfd  tm KcfiwtaMtoii
tf ytai wibh to obCi.is a permajteiH rotde 
oofitaa Tbc CuwUiioct Maaafer.
THE DAILY COURIER
n n  iM JY L i: a v k ,
rtetata 761-444S
MT
rUJL IX t in s  lOri'E .%PPtK‘AtlCtal H>KH 
AJiD M.UL n  m  TmB ABOVE A liO a iS H
COLRliim ROUTE AfrUCATlON
HJkJELite
ADOKESS ___ ______ . . . . ________
AGE  ___ .. .  TELEI’HOKE______
HAVE you  BiCYCiE? ........ ............ .
“ 1
Far Ver»«« aad
Cwvtart klr. B b b ard  (k'towd ~  FImmmi 4
Ceeeee to ftoi Etodf Cwwbvf 3114 • M ib A'*©.,
M M E. VAJtlfcai
Mac To Obtain 
Old Age Pension^
! . . . , ( »AF'  — kttjm ef 
!iiiiu.ster Mki'ftoXlaO Bfti 
a{S.>l.'je«.1 I j f  to* state v i l  14;*
j;*aj k.*ii
At [ fu v *  niUi.isler Be eftraed 
£10t».iJ ft year..
As aa  eft-tsim * m ia iite r l»  
I* %a at peattoB trf EJ..O0O
to.tiA!f a year.
Alai as a  (O-year-tikl aill* ft 
•  lie tu  s'utta.w l. b« i t  v ittitto l. 
to  ft t t f t te  c‘( Ct id
(fltO T) a week - f t  totft! of l a n  
(6* (|.1.1R5> a year.
Siiic* lie itesiiiwi d-iWB (rom  
the iw er.urisiup ami rew v ered  
tm s i tils jeo sta le  ^ ^ l e t e \ i m ,  b t  
Las r:->iir ta ck  U> actrlk aft 
ctiaif!E>.aa cd the FatnUy Hotik 
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# r e  S tr Win-t(«n C h tirciiU l, I r e d  
At'.'*:© arx.l Jairtl A'•on, far- 
mi r i v  .Sir AnUn.®.v E dm ,
School For Nurses 
Opens In OntaKo
I’EMDHOKi:. Ont. 'CP» — A 
new sch<ail of nur'tn fi. designed 
(or women in t(ie 30-riO ftge 
In .uke t, will l>e startesi by Tbr- 
nnto's SI Jo-cph Uo.'iiital IhLt 
yenr. Tlie tw o y ea r day school 
will turn inil g radua te  nurset. 
Del.dls w ere announced here  
by S i 'te r  Marinn of St. Jo.sephs 
Hosintal at a two-day mertinjC 
here Im o h in g  CatlKiUc botrpi- 
tals in eastern  Ont»rk».
n iA P L A IN  lE T r a K n
SOfc^sT. German.v—P'ar North 
rnisMonary and Army chapUtn 
MaJ. UoKcr P. n u lia rd , CD. has 
retlrerl a fter 17 years  service 
with tho C anadian Army and 
enteriHl a m onastery of the Ol>- 
late F ria rs  In P a ris , France. 
E’ftthcr Bullard has served In 
m ost Arm y cam ps and head- 
quBrters in C anada ‘ and wllh 
Caiiadiun form ations in Korea 
and Jap an . For the jiast four 
yciir.s he has l>een a chaplain 
with the 1st nnd 2nd Battaliona 
of the Illrtck W atch (Royal 
lllghlnnd Iteglm ent) of C anada 
In West r.e rm any .
VALLEY
Building M aterids
For All Year IIo b m  
Improvcmeal Nccrfb
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WOODGRAIM
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A  G E N E f ^ A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E ■tauMONT s b o a r  d il u x c  s r o a r  coui*c
'( 'li'
BeaoiR|^ hy Qoneral Motors. It’s tilillt tci fliva you mofa car than
- . •vaFbilw* aL|U(̂  ̂ is all-new lioni grlllii Yfî buniper. IPs lori|{̂  Jlthe, and
planned oh a big, heW t You can stint ^h ghs (with of
stan îppjqr Or j i i j t d r i v i n g  with Fact
‘   fe . - I - ’ ' ' . . " " I ' W , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .................... Ito.
   ^   ^
s F t o W M i ' i 1 T M l n S i l S i ^
Yhvh''
'til> ' \ 1 'rkxU(*y!'.;ii;s;».x W ’i ,;i.
•ii... ife. '.:th:tim{chv';v:,'y>44f:
. S«« yovr local Acadion Ponticic-Buick Oeoler
.■< ...;f;iv fe "..WtAxC V "v.x'7Vtijlj
A iitho ri/cd  A cndian Bcuiiiiiont Dctilcr in Kclownu:
f
1610 PANDOSY St . —  KEIftOWNA, B.C.
Be sure to watch ‘‘lelcscojpc'' and "Zero One" on ClIBC-TV. Check your locqifistings lor lime and channel.
»
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